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Band Festival 
Brings Crowd

Lakr Mary High School stadium 
was filled with an enthusiastic 
crowd Saturday night as a 
spectacular show was put on by 
seven area high school bands. It 
was the 10th unnual Seminole 
County High School Band Festival.

Festival chairman John Blair 
estimated between ‘i.500 and 
3.000 persons attended the event, 
which was co-sponsored by the 
Sanford Optimist Club and the 
Even ing  Herald to benefit the 
bands.

The Lake Mary Marching Rams 
Band played host and their

See FESTIVAL, page 12A
A trumpet fanfare from the Lyman High School Band 
brass section.

Gam es O ff And Running
Ex-Olympic Great 
Leads Annual Event

By Rick Branson 
Hersld Staff Writer

With the touch of a torch, the 1Cik 
unnual •''•olden Age Ga.-trs wer«. 
kicked off In downtown SjAt6.s*<sfay 
amid an atmosphere of hoopla and 
enthusiasm. Over 300 people ct\eered 
In front of city hall as honorary 
chairman and former Olympic great 
Bob Mathias called the games "a 
grrat program" and wished the senior 
athletes well.

"What could be belter than com* 
petition...and the spirit to win tor 
those over 50?" asked the 53-year-old 
Mathias.

Earlier, an early-morning fog lifted 
us participants In the Fallen Arches 
Parade, gurbed In zany outfits, 
marched down Park Avenue led by 
the blaring sirens of a Sanford Police 
Department motorcade.

Seniors and youngsters. Including 
Miss Florida. Lisa Valdez, waved to

is i o r  a v  * .

“ W w i h b ,

the few people who lined the streets. 
The Seminole High School Band 
pounded out a beat that kept the 
procession In step. Two Texas-sized 
limousines filled with dignitaries. 
Including Mathlus. cruised down the 
parade route on their way to the 
opening ceremony.

As the parade fanned out at city 
hull. Jack Horner, president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce. welcomed the politicians, the 
media, and the athletes, some of 
whom traveled from across the 
country to compete In the Games.

Tom Butler of Post Cereals, the 
co-sponsor of the games, also wel
comed the "vibrant" and "active" 
athletes and said he hoped they were 
“ raring to go."

Miss Valdez, whom Homer said was 
"shorter and sweeter than the 
mayor." said she was Inspired by the 
"spirit of determination to participate 
and have a good time" which the 
seniors possessed.

Five-time bike champ Merle Parker. 66, of Sanford, pedals down 
Park Avenue during the Fallen Arches Parade. The sign he has In tow 
tells why he competes every year.

The all-pervading spirit of politick
ing. so prevalent before election day. 
also managed to creep Into the Games 
ceremony.

Glen Graves of Cypress Gardens 
came up with a third presidential 
ticket for the voters to consider 
Tuesday. He nominated Horner and 
Virginia Longwell. the chamber's 
executive assistant, for president and 
vice president respectively.

After the politicking. Mathias stood 
up and reminisced about his days as 
a record-holding Olympic decathlon 
champion. He also praised the 
Olympic athletes of this past sum
mer's Games In Los Angeles. He said 
he hoped the Games continued 
without hlnderance from political 
Ideologues.

"To heck with the politicians." he 
said. "Except these politicians up

here." he quickly added, pointing to 
the ones sitting behind him like 
Sem inole County Com m ission 
Chulrman Sandra Glenn and State 
Representative Art Grlndle. "These 
are good politicians. They want the 
Games to go on."

Mathias, who now directs the Na
tional Fitness Foundation, said the 
Golden Age Games make Sanford a 
(Missible site for one of the founda
tion's "fitness acadamles;" fully- 
equipped centers that promote physi
cal fitness for senior citizens.

Perhaps the the spirit of the day 
and the Games was captured best In 
the hard-charging enthusiasm of 
Merle Parker, a 66-year-old Sanford 
man who has competed In the Games 
from their beginning. Donned In a 
shirt which said. "Life Is no spectator 
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You'll Have 5 Minutes

Dr.um M a jo r M e lan ie  W llch a r 
directs the Seminole High band.

Debbie DeYoung performs with the Seminole High 
School Dazzler dance corps.

By Donna Eataa 
Herald Staff W riter

Voters may have to stand In line al 
Seminole County's 72 polling places to 
cast their ballots In the general elrctlon 
Tuesday. If Elections Supervisor Sandy 
Goard's voter turnout predictions urc 
accurate.

Mrs. Goord expects 82 percent — 
79.049 — of the county's 96.401 
registered voters will go to the polls.

The prediction, she said. Is based on 
the way people got out to register and 
the more than 4,000 voters who have 
asked for absentee ballots.

All polling places will be open from 7 
u.m to 7 p m., she said.

Noting that state law ullows voters 
only 5 minutes each In the voting 
booth. Mrs. Goard suggests voters 
study u sample ballot to familiarize 
themselves with the contests and 
Issues before before they are Issued 
their election ballot and go Into the 
voting booth.

She also urges voters to have their 
Identification — cither their voters' 
registration card, a driver's license or 
■omr other official card which contains 
their signature — ready for examina
tion when tftey get to the polls so they 
don't have to take 2 to 3 minutes to 
search for their Identification.

"This will save some time." she said. 
Some 10.000 new voters added their 

names to the rolls In August and 
September before the registration 
books closed Oct. 6.

If an 82 percent turnout Is seen. It 
will be the third highest percentage of 
voters In an election In the county's 71 
year history.

Four years ago. In 1980, when 
Ronald Reagan was running for hts first 
term, the turnout here was 82.7 
percent. The county then had 74.365 
registered voters.

But the highest voter turnout per
centage-wise seen In the county was In 
1960 when John F. Kennedy and 
Richard Nixon were vying for the 
presidency. The turnout was 87.87 
percent. At that time, however, only

11.000 voters were registered In 
Seminole County.

Mrs. Goard said plenty of voting 
machines have In-en placed In each 
precinct and some 400 |m>II olflclals will 
lie on duty Tuesday to a»«!st the voters 
and to cut down*as much walling time 
as (Missible.

At the same time some 40 persons 
will be on duty at the Public Services 
Building election office Tuesday night 
to help with vote counting 

The fact that eight persons have 
qualified is write-in candidates for . 
president or vice president In Florida Is 
expected to delay vole counting Tucs 
day night.

Mrs. Goard said slate election otllelals 
have notified her that voters have the 
right to write-in the following numes for 
president or vice president II they 
choose: David Berglund: Gus Hall for 
president and Angela Y. Davis, vice 
president; Sonia Johnson: Joseph W.
Kelly Jr.: Arthur Blair Lewis: Melvin T.
Mason: lsabcll Masters und Denis L.
Rerrette. . .4

Because of these wrile-ln candidates 
for president or vice president, when 
the polls close the sealed ballot boxes 
will be opened al the polling places and 
the front of Card A will have to Im- 
visually examined for the presence or 
write-ins. Ballots with write-ins for 
president or vice president will Im- 
placed In a separate envelope and the 
envelope and all other ballots will be 
relumed to the ballot Ikix which will Im* 
scaled again.

She said at each polling place will be 
membrra of both the DemocratIr and 
Republican parties as well as official 
registered poll-watchers for various 
candidates to work with and watch one 
another to make sure all the ballots gel 
back Into the ballot box.

When the ballot boxes are delivered 
to Mrs. Goard's office, the seal will lie 
checked, the envelopes of write-in 
ballots removed for special hand coun
ting and the other ballots sent to the 
computer for automatic counting.
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Two Shot In Fight O ver Parking Spaces
By la ia n  Lodsn 

Harold S taff W ritar
A Seminole County father and 

son have been charged In con
nection with a Sunday fight over 
parking spaces which left two 
men with gunshot wounds. One 
of the victims was also ran down 
by the father's «.ar. sheriffs 
deputies reported.

The trouble began at about 3 
p.m. Sunday when the father. 
Joseph Assam. 54. of 81 S. 
Devon Ave.. Winter Springs, 
allegedly drove Into Richard 
DcFazto 34. of 30 Jackson 
Circle. Wliurr Springs. Sheriffs 
sookesman John Spolskl said

Assam was reportedly upset 
because DcFazto and other

Eirons of a garage sale at 
n-Rlte Transmission. 775 N. 

U .S .  H i g h w a y  1 7 - 9 2 .  
Casselberry, were using parking 
spaces at several closed, nearby 
businesses. Including Assam's 
Joe 's  Pawn Shop, as they 
shopped.

After DeFazIo was hit by 
Assam's 1979 Butck. the pair 
began to fight, deputies re
ported. Jerry Stahley. 32. of 390 
Harlgold Road. Casselberry, 
stepped Into break up the fight 
as Assam's wife. Olive, screamed 
for help, deputies said.

Assam's son. Desmond Noel 
Assam. 34. of 771 N. U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Cusselberry. ran 
out of his home and fired a 
,38-callber handgun. Spblskl 
said. The single bullet grazed 
Stahley's stomach and hit De- 
Fazio In the back, .deputies 
reported.

When deputies arrived at the 
scene, they reported seeing the 
victims lying on the ground 
bleeding. The suspects were 
sitting on the porch of the 
younger Assam's home, und a 
witness. Ronald Mason. 38. told 
lawmen what had happened.

Jennifer Assam. 33. reportedly

told deputies that Desmond 
Assam had taken the gun Into 
their home. It was recovered by 
lawmen from beneath the cush
ion or a chair Inside, deputies 
reported. Mrs. Assam also gave 
deputies the clothes Desmond 
hud changed out of after the 
shooting, the report said.

Stahley was treated at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. and released. De- 
Fazio underwent surgery at that 
hospital Sunday and deputies 
reported he was In stable condi
tion. but hospital officials ref
used today to release any In
formation on him.

Joseph and Desmond Assam 
were arrested at 3:25 p.m. 
Sunday. Joseph has been 
charged with aggravated assault 
and battery with a motor vehi
cle. He was released on 83.000 
bond and Is scheduled to appear 
In court Nov. 30.

Desmond Assam has been 
charged with attempted murder 
and use of a firearm In a felony. 
He was being held without bond 
today In the Seminole County 
jail.

The garage sale was to benefit 
a boys' football teum. Spolskl 
said.
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Pedestrion Killed In Hit-Run
A Sanford pedestrian was killed Sunday when 

when he was struck from behind by a lane
weaving car and catapultrd Into a ditch.

A Sanford man has been charged with 
manslaughter while driving under the Influence 
and leaving the scene of an accident In 
i-.rmerllon with the Incident. *

Dead at the scene was Tommy Mills. 19. of 108 
Academy Ave.

According to a Florida Highway Patrol report. 
Mills was walking eastbound on the south side of

Sanford Police Sgt. Bill Bernosky, right, 
watches as another officer marks the point 
of Impact with flourescent paint. Sanford 
police were assisted by Seminole County 
deputies and Florida Highway Patrol 
troopers In Investigating the fatal hit-and- 
run accident Sunday. The victim's body lies 
covered at left.

Celery Avenue Just outside the Sanford city limits 
at 11:32 a m. A 1972 Ford, also eastbound and 
weaving from lane to lane, struck Mills propelling 
him Into a damp weed filled ditch on the south 
side of the road.

According to an eyewitness, the car. occupied 
by only the driver, continued to weave along the 
road then got stuck on the southslde shoulder a 
few hundred feel east from where Mills lay. After 
getting back on the road, the car left the scene.

Within minutes, sheriff's deputies located a cur 
damaged and fitting the description of thehltand 
run vehicle In Midway and shortly thereafter 
made an arrest. -V

Charged with DUI manslaughter and leaving s' 
the scene of an accident with Injuries Is Ernest T. 
Pitts. 47. of 1752 Midway Ave.. Midway.

Pills was being held without bond Monday at 
the Seminole County Jail.

Mills Is the 38th trafijc fatality In Seminole 
County t his year. —Deane Jordan

Busy Polls Seen

I
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Suspects Linked To Revolutionary 
Group Arrested In Cleveland

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Five people. Including a suspected 
revolutionary on the FBI's 10 Most Wanted List since 1977, 
were arrested for a string of East Coast crimes and a alxth 
person was sought today, the FBI said.

FBI agents and police from Maine to New Jersey have 
been hunting for the Sam Melvllle-Jonathan Jackson Unit 
gang for a number of crimes. Including the 1981 slaying of 
a New Jersey state trooper, a string of about a dozen 
bombings and a series of armored car and bank heists — 
five In 1983.

Arrested Sunday were Raymond Luc Levaaseur. 38, of 
Sanford. Maine, who lias been on the FBI's Most Wanted 
List since 1977 and was Identified as a member of the 
gang, and his wife, Patricia Gros.

Levasseur Is wanted for bank robbery and unlawful 
Interstate flight. Qros was charged with harboring a 
fugitive.

The New England-based revolutionary gang takes Its 
name from radicals Jonathan Jackson, who died In a 1970 
shootout In a San Raphael, Calif., courthouse, and Sam 
Melville, the ring leader of a Weathermcn-afflllated group 
who died In the Attica. N.Y., prison uprising In 1971.

Killers Had Wrong Address
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Two gang members seeking 

vengeance on a cocaine dealer got the wrong address and 
mistakenly killed iour relatives of former professional 
football star Hermit Alexander, police say.

The suspects were being held without ball.
Horace Edwin Burns, 20, was arrested at his South Los 

Angeles home Saturday and booked on suspicion of 
murder. Another suspect, Tlequln Cox. 18. was Jailed 
earlier In the slayings of Alexander's mother, sister and 
two nephews.

The Iwo suspects were to face a police line-up on 
Tuesday, when formal murder charges were expected to be 
filed by the district attorney.

Police Chief Daryl Gates called the Aug. 31 shootings 
"tragic'* and "stupid." He said the gunmen who broke Into 
Alexander's mother’s home had the right house number 
but were on the wrong block.

Teen Arrested In Triple Murder
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (UPI) -  An 18-year-old drifter has 

been charged with the shotgun slayings of 2-year-old twins 
and Ihelr teenage babysitter, but authorities say thev have 
not discovered a motive for the killings.

Arnold Leroy Ruebke. 18. was charged Sunday with 
first-degree murder In the deaths of James and Andrew 
Vogelsang, and their babysitter. Tammey Mooney. 18. All 
of the victims were residents of Arlington, a town of 630 
people, about 60 miles northwest of Wichita.

Deborah and James Vogelsang reported their sons and 
the babysitter missing about 5:30 p.m. Oct. 29. The 
victims' bodies were discovered Thursday night about 
pn^-half mile, from.lbe Vogelsangs' farm house by a hunter 
who had decided to conduct hla own search.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Assassination-Sparked 
Violence Appears To Be Waning

NEW DELHI. India (UPI) -  Forty urns holding the ashes 
of Indira Oandhl were removed from the late prime 
minister's cremation site today for a Journey around the 
sprawling nation she dominated for nearly 20 years.

The ums will be carried to the country's 22 slates and 
nine union territories Tor final homage before being 
scattered by aircraft next Sunday over (he lofty Himalayas 
In northern India.

Sectarian violence and looting that have racked the 
predominately Hindu nation of 720 million people since 
Gandhi was assassinated by two of her Sikh bodyguards 
Wednesday appeared to be declining.

Reliable reports indicated at least 1,100 people were 
killed In (he frenzy of violence that followed Gandhi's 
slaying. Some officials said they expect the death toll to 
rise even higher when more accurate counts can be made.

IRA Vows More Bomb Attacks
DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) — The Irish Republican Army has 

vowed to plant more bombs like the one three weeks ago 
that blew up In a hotel where Prime Minuter Margaret 
Thatcher and her Cabinet were staying.

During a conference of Sinn Fein, the guerrilla army'rf 
political wing, an IRA fighter read a statement to delegates 
Sunday that said the IRA would strike again In Its bid to 
oust BritUh troops from Northern Ireland and unite the 
province with the republic to the south.

In the British coastal city of Eastbourne, police evacuated 
a hotel where Thatcher was due to stay Sunday after a 
"suspicious object" was found behind bathroom paneling 
In a first floor room.

The object turned out to be an empty cookie tin and a 
police spokesman said detectives were trying to ascertain 
whether It was someone's Idea of "a sick Joke" or perhaps a 
test o f British security.

Priest Was Tortured, Beaten
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) — The Polish government faces 

a deepening crisis over the murder of a pro-Solldartty priest 
following revelations the popular cleric was beaten and 
tortured by members of the secret police.

Church and Solidarity sources said Sunday that the Rev. 
Jerzy Popieluszko, whose body was pulled from a reservoir 
Tuesday, had been brutally beaten and tortured before his 
death.

Alzheimer's Support Group 
To Hold Open House Thursday

Store Robbed; Clerk Escapes Rape
A clerk «t  the One Stop 

< on’. culture store, state Road 
46. west of Sanford, reported to 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ties that a gunman who robbed 
that store Sunday also tried to 
rape her.

The bandit entered the store at 
about 4:30 a.m. Sunday, bran
dished a large, blue steel revolv
er and told the clerk. "Give me 
your money." a sheriffs report 
said.

The woman opened the cash 
register and the robber grabbed 
an undisclosed amount of cash. 
He then walked behind the 
counter and began an assault on 
the clerk, but fled when he heard 
someone outside the store, the 
report said.

A witness saw the suspect flee 
west on state Road 46 toward 
Lake County, driving a light blue 
1976 or '77 Pontiac, the report 
said.

Action Reports
★  Fins 

*  Courts 
★  Police Beat

mOHT PROWLER
An Apopka man was arrested 

near a motel after a Seminole 
County aherUTs deputy found 
the man hiding in some tall 
weeds.

According to an arrest report, 
the deputy responded to a call 
about a prowler near Tony's 
Motel, 9230 Overland Road. 
Forest City. When the deputy 
arrived at about 11 p.m. Friday, 
he saw someone run behind the 
motel. The deputy located a 
suspect lying on the ground in 
some weeds next to the motel.

The man was found to be

carrying a knife with a 4-lnch 
blade, the report said.

Arrested for prowling and 
carrying a concealed weapon 
was Roger Arthur Welker. 20. of 
Rt. 3. Box 463. Apopka. He was 
released on $500 bond,

CLOTHES RIPPED OFF 
An Orlando woman had her 

clothes ripped olT and was struck 
several times when she refused 
to go to bed with a man.

Sharon Williams. 25. of Or
lando. told police she was visit
ing a man at 305 Marker St., 
near Altamonte Springs, when 
he made sexual advances 
shortly after midnight Saturday. 
When she refused his overture, 
he became enraged and ripped 
her clothes off. trying to force 
her Into the bedroom. When she 
would not cooperate, he struck 
her about the face five times.

She was treated by emergency 
medical technicians. While an

arrest was not made, police have 
the name of a suspect.

POUND OF FLESH
An Altamonte Springs man 

told police that when he could 
not pay a man all he owed him 
the man beat him.

Richard S. Clawson. 20. of 
Wymore Grove Apartments. 360 
Wymore Road, said a man came 
to hla apartment at 7:20 p.m. 
Friday to collect $300 owed him. 
However. Clawson said he only 
had $150 to give. The man. 
expecting payment In full, re
portedly stuck Clawson, then 
left. Clawson met with the man a 
few minutes later at a gas station 
nearby to pay the other $150. At 
the meeting place, Direct Gas. 
state Road 436 and Hathaway 
Drive, the man struck Clawson 
again, cutting hla right eye and 
breaking a front tooth.

No arrest was made, hut p6\\ct 
have a suspect.

Hundreds Nabbed In Drug Raids
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Reacting to a recent 

escalation of gang warfare over the lucrative drug 
trade, police said they broke down doors and 
crashed through windows In a massive four-day 
sweep that netted nearly 700 suspected dealers.

By Sunday. 682 arrests had been made as a 
300-member task force fanned out over the 
nation's second largest city In a four-day 
operation. Lt. Dan Cooke said.

“ This Is the continuing saga of us versus them 
and we've got a bigger gang than they do." Cooke 
said. "We will keep doing this as long as we can."

In a city-wide sweep that began Thursday, 
police pried open the steel doors and pulled off 
the metal mesh windows that fortified several of 
the suspects' homes.

"You really can't believe It until you see It.”  
Cooke said. "Those houses are really fortresses."

At a news conference Saturday. Police Chief 
Daryl Gates said Iheforackdown was Intended to 
get drug dealers ofT the street, not necessarily to 
seize large amounts of dope.

In recent weeks Los Angeles has suffered a rash 
of gang-related crime. Including more than a 
dozen killings, In what police said was an 
outbreak of gang warfare over control or the 
lucrative drug trade.

City officials accompanied narcotics officers on 
the raids, which also netted 17 guns. Councilman 
David Cunningham angrily castigated one 
landlord whose building housed a suspect In a 
fortified apartment.

“ You collect the rent every month, don't you? 
You know who lives here, don't you?" Cun
ningham barked at the man. who mumbled that 
he didn't know what went on In Ihe building.

In one seedy five-block section of Hollywood, a 
drug deal occurs every 45 seconds. Gates said. 
One blatant dealer there offered drugs to Police 
Commissioner Herbert Boeckman. who was In an 
unmarked car with the police radio crackling. 
Cooke said.

The Importance of Ihe sweep Is Us relation to 
other major crimes. Gates said. He said 55 
percent of the city's homicides are somehow 
related to drugs. One heroin addict arrested 
Saturday was also wanted for 14 bank robberies, 
tie said.

Police were trying to keep the suspects In Jail by 
setting up a cooperative venture with the courts. 
Gates -said. A Judge agreed to raise ball to 
between $10,000 and $20,000 for suspects who 
give false names or have prior convictions.

WEATHER
N A T I O N A L  E I P O R T l

A u th orities  are search ing  
Washington's Cascade Moun
tains for some 40 elk hunters 
snowed In by drifts up to 12 feet 
deep near Mount Rainier, and In 
Illinois farmers are ready to vote 
on a cloud-seeding project. 
Showers extended from central 
New England through the lower 
Great Lakes to the eastern Gulf 
*Coast today. A few snowshowers 
dusted northeastern Minnesota. 
Authorities called In three Air 
Force and National Ouard 
helicopters to help locate at least 
40 elk hunters whose family and 
friends reported them overdue 
from hunting trips In the 
Cascade Mountains. Yakima 
County authorities said the 
hunters were trapped by snows 
ranging from 2 to 5 feet, with 
drifts as high as 10 to 12 feet. In 
an area Between White and

Chinook passes Just east of 
Mount Rainier National Fork In 
thd Wenatchee National Forest.

BOATING FORECAST! St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Variable wind less than 
10 knots becoming northwest 15 
knots this afternoon then north 
13 to 20 knots tonight and 
Tuesday. Sea 2 to 3 feet In
creasing 4 to 8 feet tonight. 
Scattered showers or thun
derstorms becoming fair tonight.

AREA READ IN 08 (9 a.m.): 
temperature: 74; overnight low: 
6 5 ; S u n d a y 's  h ig h : 8 3 ; 
barometric pressure: 29.90: rela
tive hum idity: 84 percent; 
winds: northwest at 6 mph; 
sunrise: 6:40 a.m., sunset 5:38 
p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: Daytona
Baachi highs, 6:20 a.m., 6:39 
p.m.; lows. 11:33 a.m., 12:24 
p.m.; Fort Canaveral: highs. 
6:12 a.m., 6:17 p.m.; lows. 11:44

a.m., 12:15 p.m.; Bayport; 
highs. 11:22 a.m., 12:25 p.m.; 
lows. 6:12 a.m.. 6:22 p.m.

AREA FORECAST: Today 
sunny with widely scattered 
thunderstorms. High lower 80s. 
Wind light north. Rain chance 
30 percent. Tonight partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of an 
early evening shower. Becoming 
cooler with low near 60. Wind 
north 10 to 15 mph. Rain chance 
20 percent. Tuesday mostly 
sunny, breezy and cooler. High 
mid to upper 70s. North wind 15 
to 20 mph.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Wednesday through Friday fair. 
Cool Wednesday and Thursday, 
then slightly warmer north Fri
day. Low In the 40s north to 60s 
south Wednesday and Thursday 
then In the 50s north Friday. 
High around 70 north to 80 
south warming to the mid 70s 
north by Friday.

Baby Fa e  In 
Critical Period

LOMA LINDA. Calif. (UPI) -  
Baby Fae, moving through 
what doctors say could be a 
severe test of her tiny body's 
ability to survive with the 
heart of a baboon, ate her first 
full-strength formula as sur
geons kept another monkey 
nearby In case she needs 
another transplant.

T e n  d a y s  a f t e r  h e r  
malformed heart was replaced 
by an organ from a young 
baboon, the longest survivor 
of an animal heart transplant 
was "perking right along" 
S u n d a y  as she m oved  
through a period considered 
critical In organ transplants.

Doctors at Lorn a Linda Uni
versity Medical Center said 
rejection usually occurs In 
hu m an-to-hu m an  heart 
transplants within 7 to 10 
days after surgery.

Hospital oltlclals said the 
baby was given full-strength 
formula Sunday for the first 
time. Indicating she was 
growing stronger, and the 
infant remained In serious but 
stable condition.

But as a precaution, the 
medical team led by Dr. 
Leonard Bailey had another 
baboon on standby for 
another transplant If neces
sary. ft Is the second of two 
young animals which mat
ched well with the Infant’s 
blood and tissue.

IT Baby Fae 's Immune 
system rejects the animal 
organ, and no human donor Is 
available, doctors said they 
would consider transplanting 
the second baboon heart.

But doctors said they were 
hopeful the Immature Im 
m u n e  s y s t e m  o f  th e  
three-week-old Infant known 
only as Baby Fae would not 
recognize the animal heart as 
foreign. An adult would be 
more likely to reject the heart 
of another species, they said
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Seminole Community Mental 
Health Alzheimer's family sup
port (roup will hold an open 
house Thursday lo celebrate 
" N o v e m b e r  as N a t io n a l 
Alzheimer's Awareness Month."

The event will be held In the 
conference room of Seminole 
Com m unity Mental Health

Center, Pelican building, suite 
377, Crane’s Roost Blvd., Alta
monte Springs, at 7 p.m.

The public la Invited to attend 
and meet support group leaders 
and members as well as pro
fessionals. For additional In
formation, phone 831-2411 or 
323-2036.
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E L E C T  ☆  R A B O R N
PROPERTY APPRAISER 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

IM.L. “Sonny” RABORN
QUALIFIED DEDICATED CONSERVATIVE

You, th« voters of Seminole County, did not vote for the pre* 
eent Property Appraiser as his name has never appeared on e 
ballot!

* The praaent Property Appraiser changed his party ■(filiation 
several times: 1970 Democrat, 1972 Republican, 1975 Democrat, 
1981 til now, Republican.

* I have NOT been endorsed by any special interest groups or 
organizations and I have NOT received any PAC, Political Action 
Committee, money I My opponent heel

* I am my own man!

VOTE YOUR OWN MIND!
REPUBLICANS DEMOCRATS INDEPENDENTS

I ASK FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTE 
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH
E L E C T  R A B O R N

P R O P E R T Y  A P P R A I S E R

” A Choice, for a Change ”
D L M O C R A T
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TENTH ANNUAL GOLDEN AGE GAMES 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
* acttyut TIME S DUDUXE LOCATION SPONSOfl

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 , 1 M 4

Canoe Sprint 2 00PM
Dtatflmi fn , Noe 2. S P M

Sanford landinj American fled Croti

Billiard, t  Bill • Men 2 00 PM
Deadline Fn. Not 2. 5 P M

Woo|<e, Pub Opt m.u Club

! CtDM. ObltlCl, 3 00 PM Senfort landint American Red Crett
♦ •* Deadline Fn, No* 2.5 P M

Water 6, Hit Sho* 130 PM Sanford landinj American Red Crew
(Tree EiHiM'Ofl ■ Non CompeMitt)

•
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER B, I B M
Golf 130 AM

Deadline Wed.Oct 31.SPM
Martair Cdvntr/ Club Rotant Clut ot Sanford

T»«>ii - Continue, 100 AM SeminoN Common,ty Collet* Sunnta Kmani, Oub
' Chorion SOB AM Curie Centat Sanford Sanior U » n ,

t M e l i c i  n  Milt 100 AM. Seminole Hiffl School Diiabled American teteran,
Deadline Mon. Not S. 12 Noon

1. Motor Show • [nit, lih.bit, 100AM -dOOPM City Hall [itanuon Homemaktr, ot 
Seminole County

Photography • tirtw (iflibiti 100AM -4 00 PM Cdy Mall [rtnm| Haeald
Bo*img 130AM Bo«l America Botrf Amenca. Smcrw>irtd Swimming 1000 4 M Lyman High School American ted Obtt

' (Duet, 1 Solo,) Uabkiio tr> He. 2 .3 TV
Billiard, flotation - Men 10 00 AM Woofie, Pub Optimist Oub

Deadline Mon. Not 5.12 Noon
Sain • H Milt 10 00AM

Dtadlme Men. Noe 5. 12 Noon
take Monroe American Red Crou

Colt 100PM Marta* Country Dub Rotary Club of Sanford
• Deadline Wed. Oct 31. JP M
1 Diet Walking 2 00 PM

Deadline Mon .Not S. S P M
Seminole Hi(fi School Heel fleurte Auociation

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7. I B M
Batkrttall 100AM lakeme* School Brea,fag Rotary Club

Ont On Ont 1 Fret lArea Deadline Tuev Not S  12 Noon

.
Brlhtr*, flotation - Women 100 AM

Deadline toe,. Not 6.12 Noon
Cmc Center Optimal Oub

1 Hobby Shoo ■ JUDGING 100AM ■ 100PM U r  Han trtenvon Homemaker, ot 
Semmole County

Photogrophy • JUDGING 100AM • 100PM Crtr Hail (toning Herald
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, I S M  (continued)
Ttnnn Continue, 100AM Seminole Common dr Collet* Sunnta Rneani, Oub
Cntotp 1 X  PM Owe Canter American Auocmtion el 

Retired Perwm
Otutflkw. Flit 1 1 30PM

Dtadime Mon. Not S. S PM
Semmole Hifh School Kmanrt Club ol Sanford

Danct Contnl 2 X P M Otic Center Oter SO Oub
Photography ■ OPEN TO PUBUC 2 X P M  - S X P M Uy  Hall Irttung Herald

i Hobby Show - OPEN >0 ruBUC 2 X  PM - S X P M City Hall [ilenMti Homemaker, ot 
Seminole County

jubilee Dinner Danct ( 3 0PM Otic Unter Oter SO Club
(Mnutian tr *d*t*e Inker Sale Ont, - krt.itblt M Cflamba el Cemawte)

! THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1B84

;
cat 2.30 AM

Utaoi.M Wed. Od j t . SPW
Mayfair Country Club Rrtiry Oub o! Sanferd

>i
Sa.mm.Aj 100AM

Deadline Wed. Not 2.12 Noon
Sanford landinj American fled Crou

:
*

Hotot Sho* Open tc Pubh< I X A M  S M P M U y Hall (itention Home <• rr, ol 
Sen nolo County

: Photography 1 X  A M - S X P M otr Hall [toning HertM

; .  1
Table ttnn. 130XU One Center Senfort MmrUnil Aswcitm,

Pinochle
Deadline Wed . Not 2, 12 Noon
10WXM American Auocienon ot 

Retired Person,
•4
1
«» Fancaka tael 1 X  PM a  Mellon Park Pilot Oub ol Sanford
f Goll t X P M Mayfair Country Uub flolarr Club ol Santord
* Oeuihlon Pad II 1 30PM Seminole High School Amaru, Club of Sanlort
•
* Bdirtrdi. 1 Ball ■ Wontn 2 X P M

Deadline Wed. Not 2. S P M
One Unlee Optimid Oub

I* . Knitting C ont fit 3 X P M Cdr Hall Eiltnhon Homemaktr, ot 
Sommolo County

!«
Dumg 3 30 PM

Otadline thur,. Not A 5 PM
Lyman High School Amoncan Had Crou

»e•
Taltnt Sfloa / Corded 2 X  PM

Deadline Wed. Noe 2.12 Noon
Otic Umar Chamber ol Com morel

*s FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 9, 1984
•
:

Motor Ska* • Open 1* flobln. I X A M  - 1 X P M , Cdr Ha* litMuon Hsmomakm ol 
Ssmihokl County

! Photograph! Open to Public I X A M  - I X  PM Cdr Hail [toning HtrtM
*
i  *

Ltrturt Walk ■ ( Mile, 10 00 AM
Ofidl** Ihun. Nov 1  5 PM

One Carter f toot Rtiorto Auacnbon

!
• Canada - Pander, Doublet Only 10 X  AM One Carter Amoncan Acuoatioa ol 

Attired Ptrjorn
»*
i 1

Dommoai - Smptt I 0 K  AM
Otadline Tkua. Not 1. S PM

One Carter Sanford Sen or Cthran,

* Qoimnoe-i • Doublei 1 X P M One Certet Sanford Senior Cdimn
t Bndgt. Party Rubber I X P M Woman, Club ol Santord Woman a Oub of Sanlort
« * 
i  * Motor Show ■ PICA UP EXHIBITS I K P M  - S X P M Crtr Hall [itanuon Homemaker, ot 

Sammort County
e Photography - hex UP UMBJItS I X P M  S X P M U r  Han [tening Herald
t Sfludirtoart • Double, only • I X P M Ft Mellon Pat, Sanford ShetlHtoart Club
I Otadline Iflu*,. Not 1. S PM
i Bike Pact ■ 5 Mila, l 30 PM Semmole High School DrVtbtrd American Vatican,
i Dtadime !flur». Not 1. S PM
•
; Vtflarr 2 X P M Semmole Community College Inn, Oub
•t SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10 ,1 984
• Trackt laid I X A M Semmole High School Xiwam, Club ol Sanlort
• Deadline Wed. Not 2. 5 P M
§ SfluflLctojrd ■ Continue, I X A M 21 Mellon Par, Sfluttkboerd Club • Sanford
$ MoneUtoe, 130AM (1 Mtlhm Par, Sanford laytaet
e Deadline Fn. Not 1. S P M

Crew* I X P M a  Mellon Par,
BREAKFAST -  TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY CIVIC CENTtR K I T  CEREALS

Dm Golden At* Came, (laciatrro Committal or any officials n il aol I t  rtvontole il t  conflict of adreilie, m ichoduluig ocean, It n l  boIM reiponvhMy 
•I the patUvart, to cirttutty uteri than octnrty sthadule m iTt i k i  to at to pay M*cidtr oBontion to

1. Dtadime,
2. Approumatt length ot lino ot tick ednrty 
1 P o u M  defey, bectuM el matter
< Powbie M ip  because ol number ol participant!

Tto only guarartae It tkil arinrtit, *41 not start prior to (Chadded starting lino Wort oI Motion -  only H flto tl) *  ad ltd*, tut yon on phywaify M  
loptrioim ______________________________

VOTE AND ELECT
J o s e p h  “ J o e ”  W i l l i a m s

Seminole County School Board, Dist. 3
NON PARTISAN

QUALIFIED RESPONSIBLE OBJECTIVE
"Will promote policy to enable every child In Seminole County 
to receive the hlgheet quality of education required to meet 
the needs of their future."

• Appointed effective July 13,1984 by Governor Bob Graham.

• Endorsed by: Seminole Education Association - PAC
Seminole Sentinel

VOTE for Joseph “ Joe” Williams, 
Tuesday, November 6, 1984

Pd. Pol. Advertisement by 8tawsrt Baker, Campaign Treasurer

1-Year Jail Term For Burglar 
Tripped Up By Wrong Wallet

A Longwood man who was arrested after he 
presented his credentials from a stolen wallet at a 
police station while there on unrelated business 
was sentenced to a year In Jail for burglary.

Matthew Howell Napier. 19. of 32H Ruth Blvd . 
was also sentenced by Circuit Court Judge 
Dominick J. Salfi to 3 years probation, ordered to 
complete 200 hours of community service, pny 
the public defender 8400. pay 8150 to his 
employer, and 850 each to people whose cars he 
burglarized. The sentencing hearing was Thurs
day.

According to his arrest record. Napier was 
taken Into custody Dec 22. He had gone to the 
sheriffs department to offer information In an 
unrelated stolen car case. When he removed hts 
sunglasses and produced his wallet to present his 
Identification to Investigator Hrucc Dowdcn. the 
officer said he recognized both the sunglasses and 
the wallet as Items taken In a car brrakln

Bowden said he read Napier his rights and 
placed him under arrest as the suspect In four 
automobile brcaklns.

Napier allegedly stole 8400 worth of Items from 
the cars and had sold the goods In Sanford for 
about 850 worth of marijuana, deputies said.

In another case before Salfi, a brazen Orlando 
man who made threatening phone calls from the 
lobby of the Seminole County Jail to the sheriffs 
department and assaulted two officers who 
approached him after the calls, was sentenced to 
15 days tn the county Jail to be followed by 2 
years of probation.

Joseph Harrison Lusk. 42. was also ordered to 
complete 250 hours of community service, wrller 
letters of apology to the people Involved and 
donate 82.000 to the Groves drug treatment 
facility.

According to court records. Lusk was originally 
charged with being drunk and disorderly by 
sheriffs deputy Steven Walthers. who picked him 
at at 8:14 p.m. April 5. at 33 Spanish Oak Lane. 
Forest City.

After Lusk posted 8100 bond ami was released 
from Jail on that charge. Deputy John Thorpe 
heard Lusk threatening to kill the deputy who 
had arrested him. The threats were made from a 
pay phone In The Jail lobby and were directed to 
the communications center of the sheriff s office.

Communication center workers sent Walthers 
and nnolher deputy. Anthony Diaz to the Jail to 
Investigate the threats. When they approached 
Lusk, who was at the pay phone with Thorpe 
standing nearby. Lusk reportedly threatened to 
kill the officers, took a fighting stance and 
approached them with fist drawn back, ready to 
strike, a sheriffs report said.

Walthers grabbed Lusk's arm and at the same 
moment Diaz punched Lusk In the mouth, 
cutting his lip. lie was wrestled to the floor, 
handcuffed and taken to the booking area of the 
Jail where he allegedly continued lo threaten to 
kill the officers.

He was trrated at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital for the Injury to his mouth.

—Deans Jordan

ATTENTION
DEM O CRATS AN D  REPUBLICANS

CRIME IS NON-PARTISAN!
A N Y  O N E  O F  US  C A N  BECOM E 

A  V IC T IM  O F  CR IM E !

VOTE FOR TOUGH PROSECUTION
• 7 YEARS STATE PROSECUTOR
• VIETNAM VETERAN

Pd. Pol. Ad.

« O U H H © «
w  STATE ATTORNEY

ItrHf
y

— ro PouncAi aov?tnsiMiNi —

BY GOLLY IT'S... 
O U R  M O N E Y

FOLKS!
tc  SALES TAX = EVERYONE CONTRIBUTES = $13 MILLION FOR ONE YEAR

—  VERSUS__
BOND a  SEMINOLE COUNTY TAXPAYERS = $35 MILLION FOR 23 YEARS

<^VOTE YES ON NOV. 6

* FOR ONE YEAR ONLY 
(THE BACK SIDE OF CARD "C")

1985 ONE CENT CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
FACILITY TAX_________

WHAT CAN M .CCOMMJSHtPt
1. Expond courthouse 

Additional courtrooms & security
2. Expand Correctionol Facility 

Presently 236 beds; add onother 500
3. Build access roads to facilities

CANNOT H IXTtHPIE
January 1, \ 985 —  December 31 ,1985  
Must be approved by referendum on 
November 6th

ItTIMATP KftINUi
13.2 Million Dollars

jMMQWIUPAYT
1. Not limited to Seminole County residents
2. 30% * 35% paid by out-of-county 

residents
3. Applies to first $1,000 of any one 

transaction only
c o n  IF iONP ISSUE APPROVED
(Saminote County RosMonts only)
1. Bond Issue would be for 25 years at 10%  

interest rate (if available)
2. Interest would amount to $22,804,626
3. Total paybock would be $35,804,626
4. The first yeor's paybock on bond would 

be $1,432,185
anm « fob o m m  ju ra t

^ 4 E M ' ’ ** ■'EP -A gn J  — • e#«.- . i
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The Limits 
Of No-Fault

Insurance protects you against everything 
— or b o  some people apparently believe, to 
Judge from the mind-boggling Insurance 
claims that wind up In the courts. Case in 
point: Kim W.. a young child who charged 
that LeRoy Kortc had repeatedly sexually 
molested her. sued Kortc for civil damages — 
and tried to collect on Kortc's home owner’s 
policy.

What docs a home owner's policy, which 
covers contingencies ranging from slippery 
driveways to leaky roofs, have to do with 
sexual molestation, which doesn't seem 
remotely related to home ownership? Al
though the coverage Includes accidents that 
befall others In one’s home, child molesting is 
hardly accidental. The lawyers’ answer has 
less to do with logic than dollars. If the 
Insurance company Is obliged to pay up, the 
child molester Isn’t out of pocket u dime, and 
that makes him happy. The vlcth'n Is better 
off. too, since she can collect a handsome 
sflm. for It’s a fair bet that the insurance 
company has more assets then Kortc.

An appeals court, following the decisions of 
the high courts of Minnesota and Arkansas, 
has dismissed Kim W.’s claim. That’s clearly 
the right decision. Home owners' policies are 
written to cover accidents, unanticipated 
contingencies: they don't — and shouldn't — 
protect policy-holders from the consequences 
of their deliberate misdeeds. If Joe Homebody 
bashes his neighbor, who then sues him for 
damages. Homebody has to face the music on 
his own; that rule fits the case of child 
molestation, too.

There’s a lesson to be gleaned from Kim W. 
about clogging the courts with frivolous 
lawsuits, and a more general principle, too. 
Insurance com panies don 't defend nil 
wrongdoers or recompense all victims: even 
In a no-fault world, personal responsibility 
still counts for something.

TV: Purity Sells
Michael London must seem, like an aveng

ing fury to television’s hordes of ponderers 
who think that the only way to get ratings Is 
through constantly heavier doses of violence 
and nudity, crime and perversion.

Landon. the creative and quick-witted 
actor-wriler-dlrector-producer who became a 
family audience favorite with ’'Little House 
on the Prarle." appears to have another hit 
with Ills new "Highway to Heaven." a family 
oriented fantasy-drama series.

Some critics say the show Is too syrupy. 
Others say It Is a good antidote to sex. and 
more sex which Is the formula of a growing 
number of shows.

Landon plays Jonathan Smith, a proba
tionary angel sent from Heaven to Earth to 
prove himself. His assignment: to help people 
tn need by reminding them life Is worth living 
If people only give one another a helping 
hand.

His sidekick on Earth, played by Victor 
French. Is Mark Gordon, a boozing, burly, 
burned-out, brawling ex-poltceman he drags 
from existence's scrap pile.

Landon said he had a hard time selling the 
idea to NBC executives who were convinced It 
would never take off. But he said the pilot 
show "went off the roof" and proved they 
were wrong.

He said he got the Idea for the show from 
battling Southern California freeway traffic. 
"Out there (on the freeways) people are so 
unforgiving." he said. "Everybody hates each 
other. You make one mistake and people 
scream and yell at you. I think we've 
forgotten how satisfying the world could be if 
we Just gave each other a helping hand. I 
think It will be nice to show how life could be 
if we did.”

Sound familiar? It should. The thought hus 
been around for a couple of thousand years. 
London's show dramatizes It In today's 
hyperactive life. At the same time he proves 
TV success does not necessarily depend un 
sleaze-power. That's a lesson that needs 
frequent ailing.

BERRY'S WORLD

••Too bod fo l* l* f i‘t •  campaign debate  —  we 
Couid claim  VICTORYI '

c  L O ^
By Donna Bates

As soon as Seminole's Supervisor 
of Elections Sandy Guard recovers 
from Tuesday's general election, 
she ll begin preparing a recommen
dation on how some of the county's 
voting precincts should be split.

When she researches how many 
registered voters should properly be 
Included within a single precinct, she 
will make her recommendations to 
the county commission for action.

Mrs. Gourd says she would like to 
have whatever precinct changes done 
before the required purge of the voter 
rolls early In 1985.

The persons on the voter rolls, who 
have not voted In an election in the 
past two years, will be sent a card to 
sign If they wish to remain a 
registered voter here. Often when the 
cards are sent out. it is found that 
persons who have not voted during 
the time period have moved out of

the county.
A check of the county's 72 pre

cincts shows that 50 precincts have 
1.000 or more voters each and eight 
of those 50 have more than 2.000 
registered voters each.

Precinct 60 In Markham Woods 
area Is the largest with 2.753 regis
tered voters.

After the general election, there 
could be as many as four more 
elections — in Sanford and Longwood 
— this year.

In addition to their regular Dec. 4 
election, both cities may have runoffs 
on Dec. 18.

In Sanford, three candidates are 
running for a city commission seal 
and for the mayor's office. In 
Longwood. three candidates are 
running fora city commission seat

To win In a three-person contest 
the first go round in either city, a

candidate must poll 50 percent plus 
one vote.

_ November. 1984 has been declared 
National A lzh e im er 's  D isease 
Awareness Month by the U.S. Con
gress.

A workshop-seminar on Ihe disease 
will be held Nov. 16 from 1 lo 3:30 
p m. at the Marks Street Senior 
Center. 99 E. Marks Street. Orlando. 
Purpose of Ihe seminar Is lo provide 
information and education on this 
Illness, the fourth largest cause of 
death In the United States after heart 
disease, cancer and stroke.

Dr. Paul E. Wilson, gerontologist, 
and Dr. Roger Murray and Judith G. 
Hllchuk. director of the East Central 
Florida Regional Planning Council 
Area Agency on Aging, will provide 
an e d u c a t io n a l  u p d a te  on 
Alzheimer’s Disease.

EDWARD J. WALSH

Deficits:
Liberals'
Approach

A major theme of the 1984 
political campaign Is budget defi
cits: cure and prevention. This is an 
uncomfortable subject for liberals 
who must attack their opposition for 
deficits they themselves once 
applauded.

The liberals' approach, as one 
might expect, is to deny their past. 
Walter Mondale has tried to do so by 
presenting a so-called "deficit re
duction" plan, hoping that a bar
rage of figures will help them appear 
"presidential." A good president, he 
wants us to believe, will have the 
courage to impose taxes that are 
necessary even if unpopular. In the 
way a parent spanks a naughty 
child In the hope of teaching a 
lesson.

Unfortunately for him, the un
popularity of Mr. Mandate'-, pre
scription of tax Increases is matched 
by the economic Ignorance behind 
it. It would repeal Ihe Indexing 
provision of President Reagan's 
1981 Economic Recovery Tax Act 
for single wage earners with In
comes over $15,000. and couples 
earning over $25,000. Their In
comes would be Indexed only for a 
measure of Inflation over 4 percent. 
Indexing Is intended to adjust lax 
rates to Increases In the consumer 
price index beginning In 1985. 
elim inate the phenomenon of 
"bracket creep," whereby inflation 
pushes taxpayers Into higher 
brackets.

Mr. Mondale would also cancel Ihe 
third increm ent of President 
Reagan's three-part tax cut for 
p e o p le  w ith  In co m e s  o v e r  
845.(XX)-860,000 for couples. Indi
viduals earning more than $70,000 
or $100,000 on a Joint return would 
be subject to a 10 percent surcharge 
on lax liability over that of a 
$70,000 Income earner.

These new taxes arc projected to 
raise $85 billion by fiscal year 1989. 
for that year ulone. Businesses 
would also be gigged, to Ihe tunc of 
$25 billion via a IS percent cor
porate minimum tax. and by that 
old tax reform standby, closing 
loopholes.

Mr. Mondale doesn't propose to 
cure deficits only by raising taxes. 
He also wants to cut spending for 
(he MX missile and the B-l bomber.

All this revenue enhancement. 
Mr. Mondale asserts, will lower 
interest costs lo the Treasury, and 
thus lower rates throughout the 
economy. The plan avoids factoring 
In the sticky reality of monetary 
policy. Mondale's spending pro
grams cancel out the spending cuts 
— even If the cuts materialize — by 
about 4 to 1, but candidate Mondale 
seems to think the Federal Reserve 
would respond gladly by expanding 
the money supply and stoking up 
Inflation.

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON WORLD

Extraterrestrial View
By Arnold Sswlslsk 
UP! Senior Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  You ar
rived In the United States from your 
own planet about a year ago. 
Wanting to learn everything you 
could about (his strange place, you 
started reading the newspapers and 
watching television.

One of the first things you noticed 
Is that something called a presi
dential campaign was getting a lot 
of attention. Everyone said this wus 
Ihe most exciting and important 
thing that was happening In the 
country this year.

Last winter, a large group of men 
went to some place called New 
Hampshire to shake hands, give 
speeches and argue with each other. 
After a few weeks, you were told 
that the tall fellow with the bushy 
hair had done something exciting 
and important by getting more 
votes than the man with the bags 
under hla eves.

Your favorite was the bald man 
who had traveled tn space, but he 
seemed lo fade in Importance after 
baggy eyes yelled "baloney" at him. 
Your research showed that baloney 
is a kind or food that comes In 
packages shaped like space ships, 
but It apparently had some other 
Important meaning. ,

As the weather warmed up. bushy 
hair and baggy eyes were Joined by 
the dark-colored man with the 
droopy mustache. They continued 
to argue and yell at each other until 
summer, when a meeting was held 
In a hole in the ground in some 
place called San Francisco and 
baggy eyes showed up wllh a female 
of the species. Everyone got very 
excltrd and said this was very 
important.

A few weeks later, another group 
of people had a very simitar meeting 
ut a place called Dallas and got very 
excltrd when an elderly gentleman 
arrived to say bad things about 
baggy eyes and his friends. 
Everyone said this ulso was a very 
Important event.

Now you wer. seeing baggy eyes 
and the elderly man every day on 
television and twice they appeared 
together. They didn't actually talk 
lo each other and didn't gel very 
excited themselves, but everyone 
auld what happened was very im
portant.

There were a lot of pictures of 
both the elderly man and baggy 
eyes standing In frt it of very large, 
very excited crowds with balloons 
and Hags and signs. Everyone said 
those were not very Important 
comjiared to what "the polls" were 
saying. Your dictionary was not 
much help, defining a poll as both 
"the lop of the head" and and an 
expression of opinion. But everyone 
said the polls were Important, even 
if not exciting.

Today, you have been told that 
the people are going to go to the 
polls — which also seem to be a 
place — and decide whether they 
want baggy eyes or the elderly man 
to be their leader.

You arc told this will be a very 
exciting and very Important day 
and night and you should plan to 
stay in front of your television set to 
see how it comes out.

You ulso are told that less than 
half of the people who have been 
watching and listening to all this 
Important and exciting yelling and 
arguing will go to those polls and 
decide who should be the leader.

Could this be what “ baloney" 
really means?

SCIENCE WORLD

3M Co. 
Looks To 
Space

By William Harwood 
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL IUPI» -  The 
(light of Discovery Wcdnesday 
marks the first tentative steps Into 
space for the 3M Co., which hopes 
Its onboard organic crystal factory 
will one day pay off in handsome' 
profits.

A small container housed on the 
lower deck of Discovery's crew 
cabin contains six cylinders that 
will be used to grow exceptionally 
pure organic crystals for the first 
time In the weightlessness of space.

The research will be valuable tn 
the fields of optics, electronics and 
other high-tech areas and the 
experiment represents a long-term 
commitment by 3M to Investigate 
Ihe commercial potential of space 
manufacturing.

"The question of Is there or Is 
there not commercial significance 
(In space), you can argue and talk 
about it for days but somebody's got 
to go  do s o m e th in g ."  said 
Christopher t-odsladly. the director 
of 3M’s Science Research Laboralo- 
ry In St. Paul. Minn.

“ 1 think American Industry has to 
realize that short-term investment 
Is not going to solve our 1990 
problems."

Putting its money on the line — 
company ofTlclulx wilt not say how 
much — 3M established a "space 
research and applications laboralo-  ̂
r y . "  designed and built the 
hardware for the first experiment 
and signed an agreement with the 
space agency calling for shuttle 
flights through 1985.

And the company did It In less 
than 10 months.

The first experiment Is designed 
for basic research and to flight test 
the hardware, which can Ik  used for 
other experiments with only minor 
modifications.

The experiment Is self contained 
and operates automatically, but 
astronaut Anna Fisher has been 
trained to take over if It fails to start 
or slop on time.

Each of the six cylinders Includes 
three Teflon-coaled chambers. Or
ganic chemicals are held in cham
bers at cither end or both and once 
In orbit, computer-controlled valves 
will open to allow the materials to 
mix In the central chambers.

The mixing sparks a reaction and 
the resulting byproduct Is expected 
to crystallze out of solution. The 
experiment will run throughout 
Discovery's eight-day flight.

In one "reactor." urea crystals 
will be formed, which will be 
studied for their optical properties, 
und in two others, crystals will form 
that ore useful In making photo
graphic films and paint

Few er W illing To Risk Public Life
WASHINGTON -  In the Ameri

can tradition. Ihe election cumpalgn 
has been a period of limited 
anarchy, a lime of frivolity and 
flummery, ofhype and hypocrisy.

The beleaguered candidates have 
pusard through the political gantlet, 
pummeled by the opposition and 
ragged by the press. The ordeal 
seems calculated to drive the best 
and the brightest out of public life. 
Fewer and fewer qualified people 
are willing to venture Into the 
swamp.

The way the press prted Into 
Geraldine Ferraro's family finances, 
I'm told, put her through great 
personal travail. Intimates say that 
her marriage was severely strained, 
that she sometimes wondered 
whether the prize was worth the 
price.

Sources close to President Heagan 
tell me he. too. Is deeply aggrieved 
by the press treatment he has been 
getting.

Certainly, the coverage of the 
presidential campaign has been 
unrelenting. Networks and newspa
pers have presented the candidates 
alternately as bumbling dunces and 
political connlvcrs.

George Washington University 
researchers, who have been 
monitoring the TV coverage, report 
that both candidates have been 
routinely belittled. Early In the 
campaign, an analysts of 60 news 
Items showed that Waller Mondale 
got five more negative than positive 
re feren ces  and that Ronald 
Reagan's ratio was an even more 
negative 12-to-l. The stories em
phasized Mondale’ s "e lectora l 
w e a k n e s s e s "  and R e a g a n 's  
"personal flaws."

Michael Robinson, wlio directed 
the study, suggested that as the 
campaign progressed, the networks 
practiced "compensatory Journal
ism." The higher Reagan soared In 
Ihe polls, the worse his TV coverage 
became. For Mondale. the trend was 
Ihe reverse — "the worse the polls, 
the better the press."

By the lost week tn September, 
reported Robinson. Mondale "had a 
decidedly positive personal press 
Image, something one almost never 
sees on network news." Robinson 
did not detect any partisan 
ideological bias, however, except for 
"a slightly partisan vocabulary."

C o n s e r v a t iv e s  w e re  g iv e n  
Ideological tables: liberals were not.

Although the researchers didn't 
analyze the print media, at least one 
source suggested that the same 
compensatory practices were evi
dent. He cited only random evi
dence.

In side-by-side news accounts of 
the Reagan and Mondale cam
paigns. for example. The New York 
Tim es portrayed Reagan as a tinsel 
candidate without substance and 
Mondale as a gritty underdog battl- 

( Ing for his convictions.
The Tim es described Reagan as 

"wrinkled with age." accused him 
of "documented factual lapses" and 
reported. "The Reagan bandwagon 
Is nq place for citizens who yearn to 
hear politicians talking In long 
paragraphs of Issues."

In contrast, the Times described 
Mondale as "a man of the most 
decent political Impulses" who "has 
doggedly sought to run an Issues- 
oriented campaign."

Despite forebodings of defeat, re
ported Ihe Times. "Mr. Mondale has 
come out swinging. ... His speeches 
hcramr vivid, his delivery thump
ing and aggressive." Concluded the

Times sadly: "But the Irony for Mr. 
Mondale is that many of the people 
he cares so deeply about don't seem 
to be responding."

In my own reporting on politics. I 
have been as guilty as the next 
reporter of affronts and Imperti
nences. I have spent the past 37 
years In the skeptic’s seat, viewing 
with contempt the politicians' ca
pacity to manage the country.

Perhaps we in the media have 
been dumping on the government 
loo much, having the effect of a 
bucket of sand on a grinding 
machine. We have felt compelled to 
drive shafts o f gloom Into the 
American dream.

Thu not only has inflicted a 
degree of paralysis on the govern
ment: It has also discouraged good 
candidates from running for office- 
Maybe this explains how the gov
ernment of George Washington 
could fall into the hands of Richard 
Nixon, why the party of ThomSi 
Jefferson could be captured by 
Jimmy Carter.

In the world of 1964. the menac* 
dor* not appear to be Big Brother sc 
much as Little Brother.
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\The F in a l  D a y
For Campaign '84, It's All Over

By Laurence McQuillan 
UPI Political Reporter

Ronald Reagan and George Bush are using the final 
Iday of the presidential campaign to pursue n landslide 
.of historic proportions, while challengers Walter 
I Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro are Ignoring the odds 
j and seeking a repeat of history1!  major upset In 1948. 
j Today Is packed with a series of rallies for the four 
. national candidates before each heads to home turf and 
{awaits the final verdict of an estimated 95 million

(voters Tuesday,
Reagan ends a five-day campaign blitz — the last he 

will make In a run for public office — with a sweep of 
^Ihrce cities In California, the state where he launched 
his career and served as governor for two terms.

He will stop In Sacramento. Los Angeles, and San 
Olego and spend the night In Los Angeles.

Mondale hits Los Angeles. Mason City. Iowa, and St. 
Paul. Minn., before going to the confines of his North 
Oaks. Minn., hideaway.

Hush campaigns around his home state of Texas, 
with appearances In Denton. Amarillo and Houston, 
while Geraldine Ferraro closes out her history-laced 
mission with appearances In Cleveland. Pittsburgh. 
Newark. N.J.. and New York City before going to her 
residence In Queens.

A poll released Sunday night offers Mondale some 
comfort, but not much. The Louis Harris-National 
Public Kudlo survey found a strong last-minute surge 
for the Democratic challenger, but It still leaves the 
Incumbent holding a commanding 55 percent to 42 
percent lead.

That puts Mondale 4 (mints closer than results taken 
two days earlier but leaves a 12-polnl gap heading Into

The Republicans and pollsters are in for 
the biggest surprise of their life.*

-Walter Mon da!e

the eve of the election.
A Washington Post-AUC News poll Sunday gives 

Reagan a 57-39 point lead and prospects of carrying 
more than 45 states.

The president, far from resting on the lead he holds 
In every poll. Is going after as big a rout as possible — 
perhaps even a 50-state sweep, which hts advisers say 
could happen.

In a surprise move Sunday. Reagan stopped In 
Rochester. Minn., the state Mondale has called home 
all his life, and tried to lure voters In a contest experts 
say could go either way.

"I don't think of It as running up the score.'* Reagan 
said to reporters about the last-minute cfTorts In a state 
where only 10 electoral votes are at stake. “ The Glpper 
would never quit before the final whistle." he said, 
referring to former Notre Dame football player George 
Glpp. whom Reagan portrayed In a movie.

"From the very beginning, we've been running a 
national campaign, taking our case all over America." 
said Reagan, who Is seeking a clear mandate so he can 
complete what he calls “ the second American 
Revolution."

The president conceded to having "u little bit ol 
mixed emotions" about closing out his final quest for 
public office. "It's sort of like the last football game ol 
the season and knowing you're not going to play 
football anymore."

But The Voting
Mondale spent Sunday barnstorming through Texas' 

Rio Grande Valley, following an earlier stop at a black 
Baptist church In Memphis. Tenn.. ns the Democratic 
standardbearer tried to get hts party's traditional base 
of supporters to the polls.

He drew about 20.000 to a high school football 
stadium In Corpus Chrlstl. Texas, where an airplane 
pulled a banner proclaiming the current Democratic 
theme: "Truman '48. Mondale '84."

"The Republicans and pollsters are In for the biggest 
surprise of their life." Mondale said.

Earlier. Mondale told several thousand In McAllen. 
Texas, that Hlspanlcs have been "under-represented 
when running this country Is being determined" and 
pledged "to  change that" by naming Hispanic 
Americans to his Cabinet.

In Memphis. Mondale told a black church congrega
tion: "We need everybody" on Election Day and 
accused the administration of "turning their backs on 
civil r'ghts." He said. "You know It. I know It. Don't let 
them get away with It."

Ferraro, at Michigan Slate University In East 
Lansing. Mich., look a swipe at Bush by saying she 
could never serve on a ticket with Rragun and "be a 
cheerleader" for his policies.

"I do have some principles and I want to stick with 
them, so I could never be on a ticket with Ronald 
Reagan." she said. Noting Bush said he would hate to 
be running as a Democrat. Ferraro said. "Well George, 
let me pul your mind at ease. We wouldn't have you."

Guardian Angels 
Protest Guru's 
Treatment Off 
The Homeless

SALEM. Ore. (UPI) -  Three 
members of New York City’s 
Guardian Angels patrol were 
arrested outside the gover
nor's home after a noisy 
protest over treatment of the 
homeless by an Oregon-based 
Indian guru.

Curtis Sllwa. national leader 
of the group, said the protest 
Sunday was to publicize the 
plight of street people re
cruited around the country by 
the guru's commune. Many 
left the commune and same 
have remained on the streets 
In Oregon cities.

"1 don't believe the gover
nor has done anything of 
substance to stop the dump
ing of homeless." said Sllwa. 
who had been arrested In a 
similar Guardian Angel pro
test Saturday In Portland.

On Saturday. Sllwa and six 
others were arrested after 
they hundculTed themselves 
to the front door of a Portland 
hotel owned by the followers 
of guru Bhagwan Shree Ra- 
Jncesh. whose commune Is 
located In rural central Or- 
egon.

Postal Service 
Looking For 
Building Site
. The U.S. Postal Service Is 
seeking a suitable site upon 
which to build and lease a new 
,matn post office building In Lake 
Monroe. Postmaster Robert 
Mann said today.

The "preferred area" for site 
consideration Is bounded on the 
north by Michigan Avenue, on 
the east by County Road 15. on 
tjie south hy Church Street, and 
on the west by Missouri Street. 
Including sites on either side of 
(boundary streets.

Minimum site size needed Is 
30.000 square ft. of land, or a lot 
with dimensions of 150 by 200 

, feet.
Property owners are asked to 

submit their site offerings not 
later than Dec. 3 to: Pat Ferrari, 
realty management and acquisi
tion analyst. Field Real Estate 
and Buildings Office. U.S. Postal 
Service. P.O. Box 22725. Tampa. 
FU. 33622-2725.
,' After a suitable site has been 
located, the Postal Service will 
call for construction bids for a 
building that will be built with 

, private funds and leased to the 
Postal Service.

The proposed new post office 
‘building will have approximately 
1.856 square feet of Interior floor 

.space. ,
tU(

Panther Set 
For Surgery

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (UPI) -  
Veterinarians prepared today for 
additional surgery on a Florida 
panther, one of about 30 still In 

( existence, that suffered two 
( mangled legs when It was hit by 
•0 car and left for dead.

The 3Vi-year-old male pan
ther. nicknamed Big Ouy. un
derwent surgery on one leg 
Saturday at the University of 
Florida College of Veterinary 
Medicine. Arllne Dlshong. a uni- 

'vers ify  spokeswoman, said 
another operation on the big 
cat's other leg was scheduled for 
today.

Veterinarians estimated It 
would be at least six to eight 
weeks before the big cat could 
walk again.
✓  The panther, among a rare 
group of about 30 believed to 
roam Florida, was discovered 
early Friday sprawled near a 

.guard rail on the Tam lam I Trail 
about 6 miles east of Naples.

Ronald Townsend, a motorist 
who found the tawny 110-pound 

1 cat. said the panther was hang
in g  over the edge of a canal next 

. to the road, his two broken back 
‘ 'legs hangtng In the water.

The cat was tranqulllzed and 
‘ brought to St. Francis Animal 
CUnlc In Naples, where he waa 
cared for by veterinarian Ned 

n Johnston until animal doctors 
• from the UF veterinary college 
„ arrived.

9 OUT OF 10 HOMES
NEED R E A P

HOME ENERGY LOSS PREVENTION.
We’llget the work done for you. And pay half the cost."

Most homes leak energy Around windows, doors, 
air conditioning ducts and other places.

jalousie windows.
First, well have an FPL energy expert check out

Ytell, now you can stop those leaks. With H.E.L.R your home, apartment or condo.
. PHI s*aiaM 1 tn k*Mia Ifrom FPL
H.E.LR with caulking for windows, weatherstrip

ping for doors, repairs for leaky air conditioning ducts.
H.E.LR with water heater blankets, low-flow 

shower heads, wall outlet insulation gaskets, reflec
tive window film  and energy-saving inserts for

Then well arrange to have the work done for you 
and well pay half the cost-up to $75 (most complete 
packages average less than $100).

Ifou don’t nave to lift a finger, except to call us 
So get a little help for your home. From FPL  

Call toll-free 1-800-821-7700.

We’re working hard at being the kind o f power company you want.
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Democrats Lose Hope For Regaining The Senate
But Democratic Contenders Could Dump Some Senior Republicans

By Steve Cerate]
WASHINGTON (Ill’ ll — Republicans, strip ling 

to retain control of Hie Senate. ap|x-ur headed for 
vletory but Democrats could cut their margin and 
possibly dump veterans .Jesse Helms. Charles 
Percy and Roger Jcpscn.

Democratic hopes of recapturing the Senate, 
considered promising during the early stages of 
the campaign, have wilted. Only a remarkable 
series of upsets could deny Republicans two more 
years at the helm.

To guard against a last-minute Democratic 
surge In swing stales. President Reagan, confi
dent of his own re-election, started campaigning 
last week In n number of slates where his 
generous coattails could mcun the difference In 
Senate rat es.

Republicans, who seized the Senate In the 1980 
Reagan sweep after a quarter of a century In the 
minority, go Into the elections with a 55-45 edge, 
a margin strong enough to play off against the 
Democratic House In the Iasi two years.

Democratic and Republican strategists general 
ly agree that a handful of the 311 races will

determine the extent to which the GOP margin 
will bo narrowed — If at all. There Is almost no 
serious talk of the Democratic putting together a 
net gain of six needed to lake over.

Whatever the outcome, the Senate races will be 
the most costly In history. Common Cause said 
that through Oct. 17 the candidates raised $124 
million Wid ipont S109 million.

Sen. Richard Lugar. R-Ind . chairman of the 
Republican Senatorial Campaign Committee, 
said, "My guess Is that we're going to out come 
out close to where we arc now.

"It scents to me that we've got reasonable 
chances of pulling out the close ones," Lugard 
said, adding that "I would be sad" If Republicans 
had a net loss of one.

J. Brian Attwood. executive director of the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee, 
predicted a pickup of two or three seals but added 
that If Walter Mondale makes a late comeback to 
within 5 points of Reagan "we're going to be 
healthy."

There Is no dispute Ihul the showcase elections 
of the 1984 Senate elections are In North Carolina

and Illinois. They could both be decided In the 
final hours of the campaign.

In North Carolina, two-term Senate veteran 
Helms, high priest of the Republican right, faces 
the strongest challenger of his career from 
two-term Gov. Jim Hunt, a classic match between 
two political powerhouses. Voter turnout could 
spell the difference.

The most recent poll, by the Charlotte 
Observer, give Helms a slight 47-43 edge, three 
weeks after Hunt was out front by the same 
numbers.

"Bear In mind." the 62-year-old Helms cau
tioned. "that we have been mindful that this ball 
Is going to dance all over the lot in the last four or 
five weeks."

"One night he's up — the next night I m up. 
the 47-year old Hunt said In the final days of the 
most publicized, most expensive IS21 million 
plus) and very probably dirtiest campaign neared 
Its end.

In Illinois, three-term veteran Percy, a 
65-year-old moderate, faces the biggest challenge 
of his political career from Rep. E’aul Simon, a

liberal who lias served five terms In the House.
Going Into the final week. Percy was clinging m 

a razor thin lead as Simon tried to peel off the 
incumbent's liberal, black and Jewish vole and 
Percy made a frenzied attempt to enlist eon- 
s e n  atlvcs he previously took for granted.

If the Democrats pick off both Percy and Helms, 
they would almost certainly have a gain of three 
and. in their estimates, four.

Democratic Rep. Albert Gore, son of a former 
senator. Is conceded the seat from Tennessee seal 
varated. by retiring Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker, and Rep. Tom Harkln appears lo 
have edged ahead of Jepsen. the Republican 
candidate. In Iowa.

Atwood said the Tennessee and Iowa races are 
"as close as you can get to sure bets" but Lugar. 
while virtually conceding Tennessee. Insists thai 
Jrpsen Is no more than a couple or points behind 
In Iowa and added. "This has been a long, lough 
campaign and It s a question. 1 suppose, how the 
marginal voters come down."

After that, the seat hunting gets tough for ihr 
Democrats.

Minorities Expected To Grab 
Few Seats On Capitol Hill

By David R. Anderson
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dc 

spile sharp Increases In voter 
registration among minority 
groups, the compositions of the 
Congressional Black and His
panic caucuses are nut expected 
to change much follow ing 
T uesday's elections.

But Democratic contender 
Walter Mondalc hopes that a big 
turnout by those two groups will 
give film a surprising edge In 
several stales In the South and 
Southwest.

Observers of black |xill(iral 
participation say the hest chance 
blacks have of winning a new 
seat Is In Mississippi, where 
Democrat Robert Clark is wag
ing u tough campaign to unseat 
Republican Rep. Webb Franklin.

Clark, a former teacher and 
anti-poverty worker, made histo
ry In 1967 when he became the 
first black elected to the 
Mississippi Legislature since 
Reconstruction.

Now. In a rematch with 
Franklin, hr would llkr to make 
history again by Ixrlng the first 
black sent lo Washington by

Mississippi voters since 1888. He 
lost to Franklin In 1982 by less 
than 3.000 voles.

A longshot upset that could 
Increase black representation on 
Cupltol Hill is being waged In 
South Carolina, whrrc Ken 
Moslry, u black physical educa
tion professor is taking on Re
publican Incumbent Floyd 
Spence for the second time.

Although Mosley has a well- 
financed campaign, observers of 
the race say that he has not been 
able to broaden his appeal 
beyond blacks and white liberals 
and Spence's appeal to his 
seniority and constltutcncy 
service could send him buck lo 
Congress.

Currently, the 20-member 
Black Caucus on Capitol Hill Is 
solidly Democratic and while 
Republicans have fielded one of 
the largest numtx'rs of black 
Republican candidates In recent 
years. It Is cx|x-clrd lo remain all 
Democratic.

The caucus lost one of its 
members when freshman Rep. 
Katie Hull was upset In a 
primary election in Muy.

Republicans have put six 
blacks up agulnst black Incum
bents; Reps. Ron Dellums and 
Julian Din California. Cardlss 
Collins In Illinois. Major Owens 
In New York. Louts Stokes In 
Ohio and William Gray In Illi
nois.

In addition, a black R e
publican Is challenging Hispanic 
Rep. Robert Garda In New York 
amd Aslan Republican Echo 
G otto Is ch a lleng ing  Rep. 
Augustus Hawkins In California.

The Republicans are also 
fielding black candidates against 
white candidates In four House 
races, challenging Reps. Lindsay 
Thomas In Georgia. Andrew 
Jacobs In Indiana and William 
Hughes Robert Roe In New 
Jersey.

Besides Clark, bluck Demo
crats are challenging white Re
publican Incumbent Rep. Willis 
Gradlson In Ohio and Floyd 
Spence In South Carolina.

Hlspanlcs. one of the fastest 
growing ethnic groups In the 
country and selected by both 
Republicans and Democrats for 
voter registration drives, are 
fielding 14 House candidates.

Americans Split Over Polls1 Value
LAKE BUENA VISTA IUI’11 -  

American opinion is spill on 
the value nf presidential polls, 
according to a recent survey.

Of more than 9.000 voting 
ugc Americans surveyed at 
Wall Disney World's Epcot 
Center, roughly 4 In 10 said 
(mils relating to the presidential 
election provide at least a gcxxl 
early reading, while nearly an 
equal number called the polls 
either misleading or confusing.

Specifically. 27 percent or the 
survey group labelled the (Kills 
"misleading", while 14 percent 
said they were "confusing" On 
the other side or the picture. 24 
percent said the (Mills usually 
predict the outcome of an 
election, and 18 percent said 
they give “ a good early read
ing".

Only 11 percent said the polls 
do not predict election results, 
and 6 percent withheld their

Judgment on the basis of un
certainty.

The survey showed virtually 
no demographic differences lii 
the way the 9,361 participants 
felt.

Editor s note; Visitors to 
Epcot arc (Killed dally and their 
responses arc tabulated by 
computer. The results of the 
poll are analyzed by the New 
York research and public opi
nion polling firm of Allen. 
Shapiro and Kcller-ASK Inc.
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WASHINGTON |UPI) -  Morr 
than 5.000 mishap* ocrurrrd at 
nuclear power plants last year, 
workers were exposed to record 
radiation levels and reactors 
generated electricity onlv 50 
percent of the time, a public 
Interest group says.

Of the 5.060 mishaps at Amer
ican nuclear plants In 1983. 247 
were considered “ particularly 
significant" by the Nuclear Reg
ulatory Commission, said of- 

4 flclals of Public Citizen's Critical 
Mass Energy Project Thursday. 
The group was founded by 
consumer activist Ralph Nader.

P u b l i c  C i t i z e n  s a i d  
“ particularly significant mis
haps" were troubling safely

problems that had been singled 
out by the NRC Itself for 
particular concern. The term 
"mishap" Involves events con
sidered less serious.

The group released a 79-page 
report compiled from NRC re
cords. many of which had to be 
obtained by use of the Freedom 
of Information Act. the group 
said. It also said the NRC has 
started a "concerted drive" to 
withhold safety Information 
from public disclosure.

"In 1983. nuclear reactors 
proved again to be an unreliable, 
expensive and potentially very 
dangerous source of power." the 
report said.
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to ll 12 a I2A. Blk H. Swaatnatar oakt. Sac 
ittoo
‘ John H. Talton a Robart J to Round Laka 
Oar. Inc . NWV* ot SW'a of SWW ol Sac 
p 21 21. latt pari *1*1 2 par .1172.000 

Galllmora Momat. Inc to A t .  Wallaca. Jr. 
4 Wt Ann* A., Lot 0. Thar Country PI. 
110*100
J II,od Boggio, Tr. to Norman P Ganklngar. 
A Patricia R Ma,*r. Un. 22b Summit Vlllagt 
Un. Il.cond . ttt.tOO
■ William Wack III. a Shin*, S . to Dwight

0 Van Blbbar a Wt Panny L . Lot M. Waklva 
tfflli. Sac On*, no*, too

Jart Prop. Inc. to Lappln Conttr. Inc.. Lot 
20 Markham piaca. U2.S00 

Galllmora Momat. Inc. to Frad Da Lamot a 
Spnt. Inc Lot I*. Woodland* Eatt. IK  000 

Maian Kaytar. to Sid Vlhlan Jr.. Lot *, Blk 
D, Town a Country Ettt Rapl HU 000 

Tha Ryland Group Inc to Marbart C 
Olmmall a Wt Dalorat E . Lot 142. Daar Run. 
IM ll.PS.000

Qua, Day . Inc. to Kannath 0 Epparton a 
Ctlll Jordan. Inc., Lot 20. Blk * Richmond 
Mt* . Un 2. S2S.000

Amo* Jonat Tac . Gdn Prop to Dorothy E 
Oallavalla. E 7SI2'ot W 724 ot N 2*S ot NEU 
o*Sac 421 20.1100

Eaton Corp to Kan* Day , Inc that part of 
Gdvt Lot I. Sac 12 20 2*. E ot 14 ata atal. 
sa ioo.ooo

Dim 0  Gann a Wf Gatina to Robart W 
Lotk. a Alan* P Nattar. S 2*4' ol W l*J* of 
Lot I. Blk IJMapol San lord Farmt.S20.a00 

Lolt Butchtr to Ktrmit L. Prim*. Jr. A 
Mary A. Prim*. Lot JOOakmount t/d. 1100 

Karmll L. Prim*. Jr. a Mary A. to Lott M 
Uufchar. Lot 20 Oak moon I t/d. 1100
■ Mlchaal G Ponload a  W f.

A William*. Lot 22. Rib B. Laka I 
2nd Addn 1 l/S. ISO.000

Wlnlar Spgt Day. to 20th Cantury Momat. 
Lot 2* Baar Craak E ttatat. u * too 
' Amarlllrtt Day. Carp, to Community 

Momat Co Lott *-12. Daar Run. Un. 22. 
1*4.200
■ FRC. Inc. to Tom B Malay, Lot 4*. 

Slockbrldga Un On*. 120.000
Vaughn Martin a Wf Barbara I* Doug 

Bang)* a Harry Corky. W NC ot Sac 20 20 22.
1 ot SR **. 140.000
, Evalyn G G Schull to John Guyton. Tr.. 

part of SEk ol Sac I 2021. N A E ol Sr 4* . 
SI 00
ICC Tomlin. Jr A Wt Gland* S to Jack W 

Hampton A Wt Barbara T.. Lot SIS Wlntar 
Springs Un A SI tO 000
'Floranca Bolakr AKA 1 Immtrman to 

Suda. Inc . E 2', chains of NEk at SEk ot 
S*c * 20 20. 244.000
.Sam* t* tarn* NWk at SWk at SWk Sac 

to ]p X. S220.000
Julia Gaia to Scott M Whltmar a Wt AAatly 

A{. Lot A Blk G. Oakland Elk. Itl tac . 
SIS. too

;K*yln Nawman to William G K*l*id|l*n. a  
Ji Adana K«lald|lan. Un IS* D Oatllny 
Springs. U t 400

Edward Monaco A Wt Dora to David A. 
LOrton A Wt Sutan. Lot A Blk C. Baar Laka 
Ml*. 11*. 000

Canfaa Momat al FI t* S im la , J. 
Bpotartock. Jr. A Wt Catharln*. Lot IS. 
Gardan Laka Elk. Un. X SOS.200 

Mkhak J Latlk to Mark O Latlk. Lai A 
Blk B. rapt. Suntat Short 

dim W Altord A Wf Linda to Raman M 
P*kl. pari at Lot S. 1st Addn Caualbarry.

I Jody to Carolyn 
aka Brantky Itk

Eugana R Katar A Wt Sharon R. to Wilbur 
Lr Van 2ant a Wt Dorothy L . Lot 2X Blk I. 
cimokt Un. 2. S7S.000

Oarrall A Kali A Wt Wand, to H M. Larch. 
U  LotiS. TlbaronCovo. 07* JOB 

Carlton F. A im * A Wf Sutan la Eugana G. 
M|l A Wt Sharon. Lot 40 Spring* Oakt. Un A

W'llltm D. Wlllton A Wl 
B Polk a Jack A.

Camllk 
Funk. Lai

TiSpkt Laka ShoroA 240. M0 
Robart J. Ckary A Wt Jaanatk la William 

H* Cauthan Jr . Lai 2. Waki.a Mill*. Sac. 
Fko.S4S.20B

R Mllkr A Son* to Robert M Harrit. Jr . 
Ldt *2. Tutkawllla Point. S0IJ00

I Air* Mom#*. Inc. I* Robart E Mote* A 
Undo A . Lot 2tX Oak Faratl Un X

47.1 Ar
2*000

Norma Knight to Norma Knight, Arthur 0 
Bottock. Clifton L. Knight A Anglllno E 
Knight. S 2301 of N 47T ol E M2' ol SE k  Sac 
*20 22 ate

FRC. Inc to Cynthia a . Moionyy A Sharon 
R Luthar Lot U  Slockbrldga Un On*. 
1*2.400

I Mllkr I* Marcia E Edward*. Un l*L 
, Cava. cand.SX 100

Spring* Day la Jim HughaA Inc.. 
ISA Tutcawtlla. Un. IXSXI00

i W. Tuckar A Wf Mary K k  Charkt 
AiTarti A Wt Clara G . Lai It. Oak Mount. 
Uf.fOt

Thomat P. Backal A Nancy J. Is Sylvan 
L d t  Nunary Inc. N IBIS' at Gavt Lai I. 
V «  salt 2tk t t  part. U7.S00

Richard J. Wangkr A Wf Poggy to Harrk 
Bl Mull Int a Wt ReMmark. E k  at W k oI 
NWk at NEk Sac 1*2121. N af SR 41*..

C Mokr A Wt Sutan la Tad W. 
Etwain A Wt Mark. Lot 21. Quail Pond 

Add CB. 1*4.000
■unity Momat C* I* Cal Thema* 

j. Lai 1. Blk D. Oakcratl. Skt.SOB
Community Mama* Ca. I# Mkhaat A. Wat* 

A W  Sharon. Lot It. Ooor Run. Un. 21 A. 
n lo  too

Mikt Undarwoed Jr A Wt Carolyn to Pawl 
S iSommar A Wt Cynthia J . Laf 21. Baar 
L*aHk..S*7JS0

Ranald E. Mayor A Wt M*rgar*l k  Robart 
F wtavar A Wl Linda. Lot 21. Sabal Gkn al 
SaRal Paint. 1141.100

Mustang Conttr . Inc. to Control Momat 
Eg Inc. Lak 1. X IA IS. I*. 12. IS. 22. 2A 10A 
101 m . 112. IIA A It*. Daar Run Un. IA 
Siajos

fad. to Randal C. Southerland A Wl 
Candaca. Lt X Woodridge al Itk Spring* Un 
IIUW7 JOB

Patricia Landry A Mb Richard Landry Ip 
Gary W. Rauch A Wf Karan. Lst P 4 9 . ' "  

Plat Crystal '

SuKratl M r. Ill to tmad Marhl A Wt 
Mat0A  Lot 1* Woodbridgo at tha Spring*. Un 
ttllSIlt.SH

Loon Mtaipiirt la Vicky Laa Maadawt. Lat 
IX, Blk I rapl part at Towntik 
Chuluota SI4.400

FRC. Inc to Thoodort Fktchko A Wl 
Etthor. Lat 17 Slockbrldga Un Ono. S71.000 

Govamort Point, Ltd to Mary L. Far 
ranrlnl. Lat 41. Governors Point, Ph X Sac I. 
STS.*00

FRC. Inc to Kathloon R Donsidton. Lot 4. 
Siocbridge Un On*. Skt.OOO 

FRC. Inc to Mlchaal J. Halnat A Wt 
Frances P Lot 1A Slockbrldga Un On*. 
S70.700

FRC. Inc. to Wlltalm J Hobak A Wl 
DarknaB Lot S. Slockbrldga Un 1.14*100 

FRC. Inc to Wayn* L Burdick A Wt Gloria 
J Lot 47 Slockbrldga Un One. S7I.OOO 

FRC. Inc lo Jamas F Thacker. Jr A Wl 
Pamela B. Lat SOStockbrldgaUn. 1.24*400 

FRC. Inc to Edward Milan A Carman M . 
Lot 14. Slockbrldga Un Ona.STI.OOO

Mleliacl Totten, dlreetor of 
Crltlral Maas, said: "The track 
record exposed by our report 
disproves the nuclear Industry’s 
claim that nuclear power pro
vides reliable, safe and abundant 
electricity. Plant performanre 
was riddled by 'personnel goofs' 
and utility mismanagement that 
resulted In a record number of 
NRC fines. W orkers were 
exposed lo record levels of radia
tion."

The report said. "Once again, 
reactors performed dismally, 
generating electricity only 56 
percent of the time."

More workers than ever before. 
85.646. were exposed to a record 
high level of radiation — 56.507 
person-rems — the report said, 
adding: "Radiation exposure d 8 
percent over 1982. and 1.324 
more workers were exposed than 
In 1982."

A spokesw om an for the 
Nuclear Regulator)- Commission 
refused lo comment on the 
report, saying. "We haven't had 
a chance to look at this."

Don Winston, a spokesman for 
the Atomic Industrial Forum, a 
nuclear Industry group, said the 
figures in the report showing 
more plants problems were 
"meaningless" heeanse each 
year more plants go "on line.”

also said the reports are an 
early warning system for the 
Industry, which has never 
caused "an Injury to a member 
of the general public."

Security threats also con
tinued lo plague nucleur facili
ties. the report salth 63 reported 
security Ihreuls at reactors In 
1983. California's Diablo Canyon

had the highest number of 
security threats. 16. "and sever
al instances of Inside sabotage." 
the report said.

T h e  w o rs t  o f  th e  247 
"particularly significant mis" 
the report noted, occurred at 
New Jersey's Salem 1 reactor. 
An accident was narrowly 
averted when the facility "suf
fe red  th e f ir s t  c o m p le te  
breakdown of the automatic 
shut down system In an Ameri
can nuclear facility."

The New Jersey plant's owner. 
Public Sen-lee Electric ft Gas. 
was hit with an #850,000 fine, 
an NRC record, the report said, 
noting that the NRC called It the 
worst "accident precursor" since 
the Incident at Three Mile Island.

The NRC lined Carolina Power 
A Light $600,000 Tor "gross 
mismanagement." the report 
noted, because the NRC discov
ered that the f irm 's  two 
Brunswick reactors In North 
Carolina "had operated for half a 
decade while falling to earn- out 
rou tin e  te s t in g  o f sa fe ty  
systems."

During 1983 the NRC Issued a 
record number of fines. 49. with 
Commonwealth Edison of Illi
nois "heading the list with 10 for 
numerous violations and man
agement problems."

Fourteen nuclear plants each 
had IOO mishaps or more, the 
report noted, with Grand Gulf In 
Mississippi repeating “ Its dismal 
1982 performance, heading the 
list with 277 mishaps." Salem 
units I and 2 In New Jersey 
"were a close second with nine 
mishaps each.*’ the report 
added.

“WE SAVED >43,000 THIS YEAR. 
AND NEXT YEAR 

WE’LL DO EVEN BETTER.”

■\Vb did what FPL suggested: vw implemented some 
sophisticated energy saving techniques and put into prac
tice some common sense ideas. intend to keep our 
energy program going. And keep saving.*

You can saw tou Start now by calling for a Commercial/ 
Industrial Energy Surwy 1-800-432-6563.

F=PLflritP
W«*Tf working hard at being the kind o f power company you want.

E le c t
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Editorials
T O D A Y

Wolfinger Qualified 
For State Attorney Post

It i> time for a change In the 
state attorney's office. Republican 
Norm Wolfinger often the prospect 
of Intelligent and responsible opera
tion of the office. His work as chief 

Ustant public defender for the 
past 314 years has demonstrated his 
abilities. In that rote, ha helped 
transform a poorly regarded office 
Into a well respected one.

In the eight 
Douglas Cheshire 
attorney poet, the 
have grown tremendously 
bigger Isn't always better. J 
fact is that this office is not 
ered to be well run by a large 
number of the people who have 
dealings with It — law enforcement
officials, attor Judges and oth- 

the criminal Jus-
meys.

era involved with t 
ilea system.

In Seminole County, the other 
half of the twoxounty 18th Judicial 
Circuit served by State Attorney 
Cheshire, the law enforcement offi
cialdom Is solidly against tha man 
with whom they must work. Six of 
the eight police chiefs In that coun
ty, as well as tha sheriff, have 
publicly endorsed Wolfinger. That’s 
a bold and unusual step for police 
agencies lo take — openly opposing 
the man on whom they must rely to

law-

Norm Wolfinger
imprinted attache cases costing 
1610 and three briefcases that cost 
the taxpayers $130 each. In all. 0.5 
percent of his annual purchasing 
(more than $23,000) was done In 
that one month. He had followed 
the Identical practice the previous 

rather than returning unspent

prosecute their cases. Usually 
men suffer In official silence when 
dealings between them and tha 
state attorney's office are frequent
ly unsatisfactory. '

year, r 
funds.

Wolfinger. tn addition to hia 
tour of duty In tha public 

defender's office, has sevsn years 
experience In tha state attorney's 
office, handling work In both Bre
vard and Seminole counties.

Ha has plans for a number of 
changes that we think will be bene
ficial to the state attorney's office, 
such as implementing a continuing

Although there hasn't bean such’ beu^
a dramatic ant I-incumbent stand In 'or *** enforcement officers, better

.  communication with law anforce- 
nonetneiesa is a officer ihrwigh required noti

fication of reasons for

Ogi■man Tha Orlando Sanlmal. Tltukda,. N o im ta  I. >M4

Wolfinger better 
to manage state
attorney’s office

Ti

Brevard, 
strong undercurrent of dissatisfac
tion about various aspects of Chaa- 
h i r e ’ s o f f i c e ,  such aa decisions, \nd a strong

procedures and use of personnel. lu* y

victim's
citizens

Uy
the bewildering world of the

One of our chief complaints criminal Justice system, 
about the Incumbent, as detailed In 
a senes of articles published In 1K2, 
has to do with his spending and 
business management practices. In 
our opinion, he has squandered the 
taxpayers' money unwisely on pur
chases such as plush office furnish
ings. For example, on the last day 
of the 1883 fiscal year he bought 10

PD. POL. AD

Wolfinger, 38. received a Purple 
Heart heart In Vietnam combat. He 
currently Is engaged In the private 
practice of law In Melbourne.

We recommend a vote for Wolf
inger over Incumbent Cheshire, to 
that a new day may dawn tn the 
state attorney's office.

NORM WOLFINGER

ENDORSED BY
SEMINOLE COUNTY

• ORLANDO SENTINEL
• SENTINEL OUTLOOK
• HOME BUILDERS ASSOC. OF MID FLORIDA
• SEMINOLE COUNTY POLICE CHIEFS ASSOC.
• SHERIFF JOHN POLK
• WILLIAM LIQUORI, POLICE CHIEF. 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
• FREDERICK McGOWAN. POLICE CHIEF. 

CASSELBERRY
• QREQ MANNING, POLICE CHIEF, 

LONGWOOD
• ROBERT HANCOCK, POLICE CHIEF, 

OVIEDO
• JOHN GOUDRICK, POLICE CHIEF,

WINTER SPRINGS
• HARRY BENSON. POLICE CHIEF.

LAKE MARY
• 0ENNIS DAYLE DIRECTOR. METROPOLITAN 

BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION.

BREVARD COUNTY
• TODAY NEWSPAPER
• FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE. J.W. 

DUNN. LODGE 37, BREVARD COUNTY
• POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOC.
• CHARLES BALL, POLICE CHIEF, 

TITUSVILLE
• RICHARD KALLIS, POLICE CHIEF. 

ROCKLEDGE
• ROGER SKINNER. POLICE CHIEF. 

INDIALANTIC
• JAMES DONNAN, POLICE CHIEF.

WEST MELBOURNE

t& cu * S * {* * C 4 m 4 * t ( o f a  U a m -

U  t U  c U m fiu U  J u M u  4 f 4 t k m  

U H A f lU b lf i u f l b n t  4  H U »  

fa t a l U tjv t u m tt* . 

H ito U k

| raditionally, voters look for the tough 
proaecutor Image when selecting ■ 
state attorney. In today's world, 

(hough, a top administrator Is at least of 
equal importance.

That Is why we recom
mend the election of Nor
man Wolfinger to that of
fice in the I8th Judicial Cir
cuit — Seminole and Bre
vard counties: He has 
proved himself to be that 
tough prosecutor; more Im
portantly, he has a manage
ment record that this office 
bo  badly needs. Wolfinger

Mr. Wolfinger, 39. *pent seven years as an 
assistant prosecutor and then, four years ago, 
took the job of chief aasiitant public defend
er to help rebuild a department in shambles. 
He took that Job by design: He wanted man
agement experience he could use as state at-1 
tomey. That he learned is evident In the tre
mendous change in the defender's office.

One example of management Importance is 
Mr. Wolfinger's plan to put a top assistant In 
charge of accepting cases for prosecution, 
rather than rotating the duty as is done now. 
One experienced attorney on the intake desk 
will mean better prepared cases, not the 
helter-skelter, last-minute preparation and 
cases falling between the proverbial cracks.

It is this lack of office management and 
control that has led to the almost unanimous 
endorsement of Mr. Wolfinger by police in 
the two counties. That Includes the Seminole 
County Police Chiefs Association and two po- 

.lice unions in Brevard County.
Such lack of confidence in the incumbent, 

Douglas Cheshire, la unusual if not discon
certing. Without the respect and cooperation 
of police, the people's representative in 
criminal court is hamstrung.

Mr. Cheshire. 47, has held this job for eight 
years but has not built a record on which re- 
election can be justified. On the other hand, 
Mr. Wolfinger, the Republican In this race, 
plans such things as a continuing legal educa
tion program for assistants, Improved com
munications with police and a stronger vic
tim's rights program.

■H* *V\tin tl believes the election of Nor- 
man Wolfinger aa state attorney would be in 

^terest of the people In Seminole 
and Brevard countlea.

!
r
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Diplomats Speculate

A rm y, Belief In Dem ocracy Will Hold India Together
Bjr Michael Roao 
UPI Senior Editor

NEW DELHI |UP1) -  "The people." India’s first 
prime minister Jawaharlal Nehru once exclaimed 
in despair, "have all gone mad."

Now. 37 years after Nehru's lament, the same 
madness rocks the streets. This time, however, It 
Is directed not against Moslems but against 
Sikhs, a small but Influential minority whose 
agitation for autonomy Ignited a fuse that 
exploded last week In the assassination of 
Nehru's daughter. Prime Minister Indira Gandhi.

Gandhi was gunned down by two Sikh 
members of her personal security force In a 
killing apparently meant to avenge the army 
attack last June on the Golden Temple of 
Amritsar, the holiest shrine of the Sikh religion.

At least 600 people were killed In that assault, 
ordered by Gandhi to evict Sikh militants using 
the lemple as a base for terrorist operations In the 
northern state of Punjab, where Sikhs constitute

Papers Say lindy' 
Flew Spy Missions 
For U.S. in WW II

Bjr Richard M. Harnett
SAN FHANC1SCO |UP1| -  

Charles A. Lindbergh, often 
branded us a Nazi sympathizer 
during World War II. gathered 
Intelligence for the United States 
on four visits to Germany before 
the war.

The lute Col. Truman Smith, 
who was America's military rep
resentative In Berlin between 
1035 and 1039. disclosed In 
papers recently published by the 
H o o v e r  In s t i tu t io n  that  
Llndbeigh provided crucial and 
detailed data on the Luftwaffe's 
planes and Hitler's aircraft 
manufacturing facilities.

As lor the highly publicized 
Incident In which Nazi Field 
Marshal Hermann Goerlng pres
ented Lindbergh with a medal In 
1938. the papers disclose that 
neither Smith nor Lindbergh 
had any advance knowledge of 
Gocrltig's plan.

Hubert Hessen, who edited the 
Smith papers, said even If they 
had been ulerted "Lindbergh 
would not have been able to 
refuse the medal without offen
ding." Smith and Lindbergh did 
not want to offend Goerlng at 
that time because they needed 
Ills favor "If they wunted to sec 
more of the German Air Force."

a majority.
Within hours of Gandhi's death, engraged 

Hindus had taken to the streets In mob force to 
sack Sikh temples and bum Sikh property.

Several Stkhs. easily Identifiable’ by their 
beards and turbans, were doused with kerosene 
and burned to death after being caught by angry 
mobs. One mob. stopping vehicles near New 
Delhi alrporl. dragged a Sikh motorist from his 
car, soaked his turban with gasoline and set his 
head on fire, witnesses said.

On the second night, the Stkhs struck back. In 
downtown Delhi and other cities, the crackle of 
small arms fire sounded In the streets and the 
night sky glowed crimson from the fires con
suming scores of temples and storefronts.

tn New Delhi, "there Is not a Sikh business left 
unburned." a Western diplomat said.

By the time the army stepped In to back up 
beleaguered police and enforce a 24-hour curfew, 
the death toll stood at more than 500.

In New Delhi. Gandhi’s son and heir apparent. 
Rajiv, was quickly hustled In as prime minister. 
Though some politicians grumbled about the 
bypassing of parliamentary niceties, their objec
tions were soon silenced by the need to plug the 
power vaccum and quell the worst communal 
violence since 1947.

Appearing on television on the eve of his 
mother s funeral. Rajiv warned that "communal 
violence will destroy us" and appealed for peace.

While many Indians fear the violence has not 
yet peaked, diplomats believe the army will 
eventually contain It and have begun to speculate 
about what sort of phoenix will rise from the 
ashes of India's smouldering Sikh temples.

Though communal hatreds are still loo rife to 
predict their course, the belief among Western 
diplomats In New Delhi Is that Indian democracy 
will survive, even if things get much worse before 
getting better.

Their belief Is sustained bv two faiths — one In

...............  _  1
the value that Indians attach to democratic 
principles and the other in the solidity of t^e
Indian army. . .  .

Despite some mutinies by Sikh enlisted m(n 
during the Punjab crisis In June, the Army figs 
remained largely Immune to sectarian division. ;

"The army is a major force of stability In 
India." one Western diplomat said.

"The Punjab defections were damaging, but t|s<*i 
Hindu and Moslem components of the army afe 
solid. The role of the Sikh component may be 
more difficult now. but the army as a whqje 
should hold together."

Much depends, however, on the untested 
abilities of Rajiv Gandhi, a former airline pilot 
who entered politics at his mother s behest after 
the death of his younger brother. Sanjay. four 
years ago. Now some diplomats fear Rajiv may 
not have had enough time to prepare for the role 
thrust upon him.

OPERATION: HIRE

Political Pop
Local Republican leaders, Including from 
left, Seminole County Commissioner Bob 
Sturm, state representatives Art Grlndle, 
Toni Jennings and Carl Selph, and U.S.

Congressman B ill McCollum, got together 
for a final Reagan-Bush pep rally before 
Tuesday's balloting.
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(-OFF RECRUITMENT DRIVE *  
Saturday 

November 10th 
9 AM  -4  PM

Free
Refreshments

S
Sheriffs Operation Center 

Orange County 
Sheriffs Office 

2400 W. 33rd St. 
Orlando, FL

ThU u your pettonal mvtution lo get the draight tali about unique career op 
portumtiet available with Ih* Orange County Sheriffs Ofllc* on* of th* moil 
piogrettive and faded growing agenda* in th* country

M*mb*rt o lou rfl Team writ be on hand lo antwer quedion* about career oppor 
tunMet. Ih* excellent benefit* and give you fell hxnd Information on what it* Win to 
be a put cl our agency Currently, we're hiring individual* lor ih* following 
portion*
NURSES-CuiTtnl Florida Llcenwir* and preferably general nurung experience 

DEPUTY SHERIFFS- Candidate* mud be certified lew enforcement officer*

CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS-A high tchool diploma end a wiUmgneit lo
advance tn a rewarding career I* required Clerical portion* al*o available

Take advantage of Ihl* opportunity to find out what a career with the Orange 
County Sheriff* Office can mean for you . all in a fun. catual environment See

VOU,h*nl' 1 ORANGE COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE
Equal Opportunity Employ*!
For more Information call:

305-4204005
* * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * *  +
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S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

C A R L
Somlnol# County Shortft 
John Folk Protonts Low 

Iniereomont Award 
To Cart tolph

SELECTED:
• LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR - 1983 BY F.A.R.
• MOST EFFECTIVE FIRST-TERM LEGISLATOR FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT 

BY FLORIDA SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION

SPONSORED LEGISLATION:
• REQUIRING PRISONERS TO PERFORM PUBLIC SERVICE WORK.
• REQUIRING PRISONERS TO HAVE PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITY FOR 

THEIR MEDICAL EXPENSES.
• REQUIRING BAIL FOR DRUG DEALERS TO BE NO LESS THAN THE

STREET VALUE OF THE DRUGS. -------------
• REFUNDING OVER $2 MILLION IN STATE TAXES ANNUALLY TO 

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND SCHOOLS
• TO REPEAL THE UNITARY TAX.

C A R L
• fa m ily  m a n
• GRADUATE STETSON UNIVERSITY

• MILITARY VETERAN 
•CPA

Pd. Pol. Ad.
CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP

Republican
by
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Hartsfield, 
Salmon Are 
Cornerstones

S e m in o le s  Q u a lify  2 |
Penick, Martin Lead The Way To Region

By Sun Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

If you were starting a high 
school football team, who would 
you rather have. Scott Salmon or 
Ray Harlsfleld?

After watching the contribu- 
lions of these versatile pcrfomers 
the past two years, you couldn't 
go wrong with either as the 
cornerstone for your team. 
Which may be one reason their 
squads have a combined 13-3 

3rd this year.
Salmon, a Lake Brantley se- 
lor, is listed at 170 pounds. He 

, lays defensive back and runn- 
Ing back. Hartsfield. a Lake Mary 
funlor. Is listed at 155 pounds, 
fie plays quarterback and safety.

But the value of these two-way 
performers goes beyond ofTensc 
Ind defense. They also return 
(ticks and provide valuable lead
ership. "Scott Salmon has saved 
In a lot of ball games over the 
list, three years." said Lake 
Irantley coach David Tullls 
ibout ‘Ms three-year starter. 
He's a great leader and a clutch 
■rformer."
jHe showed a little of each 

ay In Brantley's 28-0 victory 
yer Seminole. Tullls Inserted 

-Jialmon In the lineup when the 
'ota moved inside the 10- 

line. He responded with 
straight rushes for the first 
of the game. "1 Just put my 

d down and keep both hands 
the ball." Salmon said about 
slashing style.
ter. he took a great pitch 

d scooted around right end for
yards and another TD. Patriot 
Istant coach Glenn Prelslng, 

ho communicates with Brian 
llth from the press box. 
uldn't conceal his glee. "Look 
w he cuth up behind those 

lockers." gushed Prelslng. 
"oo bad he has to go back on 
efense."
Salmon, a straight A student 

nd a good baseball player, 
olds the Lake Brantley record 
Ith a 60-yard punt return. 
Hartsfield, meanwhile, Is the 

Lake Mary handyman. There 
Isn't much that he can't do. On 
three occasions this season, he 
has Jolted ball carriers so hard, 
they had to be helped off the 
field.

H a rts fie ld  Is e s p ec ia lly  
dangerous In close, like Salmon. 
The quick-footed Junior waves 
the ball In the air as he speeds 
toward the end. then tucks It In 
and scrambles Into the end zone. 
He has five TDs rushing this 
year.

"Coach Nelson says If I can get 
around the end. go for It." said 
Hartsfield, who la also a tine 
basketball player...

Lake Brantley still has the 
class act when It comes to Friday 
nights In the county. The Patriot 
boosters, headed by president 
John Neville, have the best field 
lighting and the finest press box 
around. The football extrava
ganza comes complete with 
fireworks (Just the right timing 
on the "Bombs Bursting" refrain 
In the Star Spangled Banner) 
and all those beautiful girls.

Neville said Friday that the 
lighting will get better, too. That 
middle pole has got to go." said 
John. "It's In the way. W ell 
probably go with four poles 
instead of six and more lights."

The Patriot lighting Isn't 
limited to football either. Boost
ers Clayton Garrison, Ron Bass 
and Richard Coffey have pul 
beau coup  hours in to  the 
baseball Held which will be 
lighted for the spring. Both fields 
are in great shape, too.

The program is the best this 
side of Titusville Astronaut, also. 
There are Individual photos of 
each player with a capsule 
summary of their accomplish
ments and other tidbits. Exam-

Sle. Junior Jeff "B ig Foot" 
elerson has a size 15 shoe... 
Speaking of big feet, one word 

left out sure changes a sentence 
and slims down a coach.

Lyman's Bill Scott was telling 
how he felt drawfed while shak
ing hands with the Apopka Blue 
Darters after Friday’s loss. " I felt 
s m a ll ."  said B ig BUI. n o  
lightweight himself is how It 
should have read. "The width of 
those guys Is amazing.”

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Maybe a "Once upon a time." 
would be In order to start out 
Seminole's storybook 1984 cross 
country season. But. oner does 
not apply here. Seminole will not 
wake up back In obscurity one or 
two years from now. Coach Ted 
Tombros has this program here 
to stay

Seminole continued to add to 
Its list of accomplishments Sat
urday at the 4A-5 District meet 
al Trinity Prep. Both Its boys 
and girls teams qualified for this 
Saturday's Region 3 meet at 
Lake Mary High. The boys team, 
led by the first place finish of 
Billy Penick. finished sixth and 
qualified for the second straight 
year while the girls team, which 
came In third, qualified for the 
first time ever.

Another fact that adds to the 
program's great progress la that 
Seminole High is the only school 
from Seminole County and the 
Five Star Conference that had 
both Its boys and girls learns 
qualify for the reglonals. Winter 
Park Is the only other team from 
the district that qualified both of 
Its teams.

"We're really building some
th ing at Sem inole H igh ."

District 4A-5 Cross Country
'W*'r» raalty building something at Somlnole High. 
Thai* kids or* building something for the future of 
Seminole cross country. We still have a long way 
to go, but we have the people to take us there.'

—  Ted Tombros

Tombros said. "These kids arr 
building a foundation for the 
fu tu re o f SCm lnole cross 
country. We still have a long 
way to go. but we have the 
people who can take us there."

Penick Is one of those people. 
The Tribe's Junior standout 
broke his own school record 
Saturday and defeated Winter 
Park's Phil Wharton for the first 
time this season for the Individ
ual title. Penick finished with a 
time of 15:05.9 compared to 
15:13.4 for Wharton.

"Billy (Penick) beat a young 
man (Wharton) who had beatrn 
him three times this srxsdn." 
Tombros said. "Billy could have 
been a little  upprchcnslve 
because Wharton Is a speed 
runner who was running on u 
speed course (Trinity Prep). But

Billy ran his own nice and I can’t 
say enough about his desire to 
succeed and his determination 
to accomplish his goals."

Larry Cosby, a sophomore, 
continued to be a solid second 
runner for the Seminoles. Cosby 
finished I6lh Saturday with a 
personal best time of 16:17.7. 
Kelly Faint, a Junior, run a 
strong race for the second 
straight week as he finished 27th 
at 16:49.9. Kelvin Abney, also a 
Junior, came in 17:13.3 and 
Randy Drury, a sophomore, was 
54lhal 17:47.3.

A pair of freshmen also ran for 
ihc Tribe Saturday as John 
llerherger came In 76th at 
18:35.6 and Ted Klrhurdson was 
H5th at 19:02.5.

Seminole's girls team literally 
rewrolc the record books Satur

d ay . S h ow n d a  M artin , a 
freshm an, went under 12 
minutes for the first time ns she 
shattered her own school record. 
12 05. with a third-place time of 
11:42. Another freshman flash. 
Dorchellc Webster, also went 
under 12 m inutes as she 
finished seventh with a time of 
11:59.

Debbie Coleman, a Junior, 
broke ur Junior record ns 
she came In 19th at 12:33 and 
Jennifer Roberts lied Coleman's 
sophomore record with a 37th 
place finish and a time of 13:08. 
Katrina Walker, a senior, also 
ran a personal best Saturday os 
she finished 41st at 13:22. Also 
c o m p e t in g  fo r  (h e  Lady  
Seminoles was Glenda Bass 
(53 rd at 14:08).

"Overall. I have to lx- pleased 
with the results." Tombros said. 
"The girls are really looking 
forward to the regional meet."

Seminole's third place finish 
was one place lower than 
Tombros had figured, but that 
was because Winter Park's sec
ond runner, Dorothy Garber, 
was running In her first meet of 
the season. Garber ended up 
fourth In the race. Without her. 
the Lady Wildcats would have 
been fourth In the team stun-

Running 
The Road

It was off to the races for nearly 100 
elementary schoolers Saturday morning as 
Longwood Elementary physical education 
teacher Pete Crowley held the 3rd Annual 
Longwood Road Race. Names to watch tor 
In the future are U-year-old Melissa Hughes

H*f«M P*»*» hr Or*«*fr Oshnt
and 11-year-old Ryan Rector. Melissa, from 
Longwood Elementary, was the overall girls 
winner with a time of 11:07 for the mile and 
one-half course. Ryan, from Keith Elemen
tary, was the overall boys winner with a 
time of 9:22.

Stenerud's Ageless Toe Boots Bucs
MINNEAPOLIS (UP1) -  The only thing as 

reliable as Minnesota Viking placcklcker 
Jan Stenerud's foot Sunday, was his word.

After convincing Minnesota Coach Les 
Sleckel that he could deliver, the 41-year 
ageless Stenerud booted a 53-yard field goal 
with 2 seconds left to snap the Vikings' 
five-game losing streak with a 27-24 victory 
over Tampa Bay.

"There was not one person on the 
sideline, not one coarh -or player who 
thought about overtime," Steckel said.

Steckel knew what he needed to reach 
Stenerud's range, because the kicker tells

Pro Football
the coach before every game how far his foot 
can go.

"Always, before every game, I give Les the 
yard line where I can reach," the Norwegian 
said. "On the last drive, when the ball was 
on the 45 .1 told Les we needed 8 or 9 yards 
to get realistic."

Stenerud got Just what he wanted In the 
form of a 9-yard pass Interference call 
against Tampa Bay linebacker Chris

Washington as the Vikings fuced fourth and 
nine. Minnesota was then at the Bucs' 35.

"1 said Les. let's go for It."* Stenerud said. 
"Thank goodness it went through."

The Buccaneers had tied the game 24-24 
with 1:03 left on Steve DcBcrg's 11-yard 
touchdown pass to Kevin House, capping a 
quick 60-yard drive aided by DeBerg's 
13-yard screen puss to James Wilder on 
third and 10.

But the Vikings set up Stenerud by 
engineering a drive behind quarterback 
Wade Wilson, beginning at their 18-yard 
line with 59 seconds left In the game.

The G am e
Ram  Q B s Hold Edge

B v IS B C to k  
Harold Sports Editor

Lake Mary has two quarterbacks It uses 
according to situation. Friday night. 
Seminole used two quarterbacks according 
to desperation.

That's the way the most Important 
position on the football field stands as the 
Rams and Seminoles begin preparation 
today for Friday's big showdown at 
Seminole High School.

Mike Whclchel. a Seminole senior who has 
started all eight games this fall, was 
replaced In the second quarter Friday night 
by Junior Hal Posey. Neither fared too well. 
Whelchel was O-for-3 with an Interception. 
Posey was l-for-10 with an Interception. His 
completion went for 20 yards to Dexter 
Jones. Of course, the Tribe didn't fare very 
well either, playing its worst game of the 
year and losing. 28-0. to Lake Brantley.

Prep Football
Mike Schmil. a Junior, shares the Ram 

quarterbacking duties with Junior Ray 
Hartsfield. Hartsfield missed Friday's game 
with an ankle Injury, but will be ready to go 
for Seminole, according to coach Harry 
Nelson. Schmlt tossed a pair of TD passes to 
Donald Grayson In Lake Mary's 28-14 
victory. Schmlt hit 6 of 11 passes for 125 
yards with no interceptions.

Hartsfield. who also plays safety. Is more

feared for his feet than his arm. Nelson 
usually Inserts him to generate the running 
game although he Is dangerous on the 
halfback pass. too. But run is what the 
skillful 155-pounder does best, especially 
close to the goal line when he fakes the pass 
and turns the comer. He has five TDs 
rushing this year.

Although the Importance of Friday's game 
would have been greater for Seminole had It 
won Friday. It still looms Important for 
DeLand. Lake Brantley and Apopka. Lake 
Marv has a 6-1 conference iccord while the 

Baa QUARTERBACKS, page 11A

Lorry Cosby 
..personal best

dings Instead of second.
"Team-wise. It wns a little bit 

of a letdown." Tombros said. 
"We anticipated closing the gap 
between us and Lake Howell a 
little bit. We didn't do that and 
another team Jumped ahead of 
us. But she (Garber) made u big 
difference for Winter Park.

"The rrglonal will be dif
ferent." Tombros said. "The 
Metro schools coming In haven't 
run Lake Mary's course and that 
will be an advantage for the 
Seminole County schools."

Even though the team finish 
was on spot lower. It couldn't 
dltn the achievements of the 
Seminole High cross country 
program Saturday.

"We've accomplished our goal 
of making to the reglonals. but 
we've also accomplished another 
big gold — respectability."

Lake Howell 
Express Rolls 
To Another 1

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Whether they're packed close 
together, or a little more spread 
out. Lake Howell's Lady Silver 
Hawks have been consistent all 
season long. Lake Howell's cross 
country express continued to roll 
Saturday as It won the 4A-5 
District Championship at Trinity 
Prep.

The Lady Hawks, the state's 
top-ranked 4A team, finished 
with a team score of 48. com
pared to 78 for Winter Park. The 
lop six teams qualified for this 
Saturday's regional. Behind 
Winter Park were Seminole at 
101, West Orange at 114. Lake 
Brantley at 145 and. completing 
the top six. Colonial at 150. Lake 
Mary finished eighth at 164 and 
Lyman was ninth at 191.

W inter Park's Kim Bovls 
blazed to an Impressive time of 
11:19 on the fast Trinity Prep 
course for the Individual title. 
Lake Howell's Lisa Snmockl was 
second at 11:33, two seconds off 
her best time.

Amy Erie! was the Hawks 
second finisher Saturday as she 
came In sixth al 11:52. Martha 
Foneca also ran an outstanding 
race with a ninth place finish 
and a time of 12:14. Belinda 
LuSeur |!2th ut 12:21) und 
Nancy Nystrom 117th at 12:31) 
completed the Lady Hawks' lop 
five.

Also running for Luke Howell 
were Mary Fonseca (21st at 
12:34) and Michelle Spearmun 
(27th at 12:50).

"When you gel into the dis
trict. region and state, you get 
more quality people and It's 
-harder to maintain a pack." 
Lake Howell coach Tom Ham- 
montree said. " I f  you can get all 
seven runners In the lop 25 
you 've got a good shot at 
winning."

Lake Howell, third In the state 
last year, has won every meet It 
has entered this season.

"The Lord's blessed this group 
has a great mental attitude." 
Hammontrcc said. "They love to 
compete."

Winter Park can attribute Its 
success Saturday to the state's 
of Oregon and West Virginia. 
Bovls. Florida's top Individual 
runner, transfered to Winter 
Park from Oregon this season 
and the Wildcats' number two 
runner Saturday. Dorothy 
Garber (fourth Individually at 
11:46). haila from West Virginia. 
Garber Just became eligible for 
Saturday's meet and those two 
runners give the Wildcats an 
excellent shot at making the 
state meet.

Seminole (see related story, 
page 9A) and Lake Brantley were 
ihc only other Seminole County 
teama to qualify for the re
gional*.

Lake Brantley didn't have a 
top 20 finisher, but the Lady 
Patriots grouped close together. 
S e n io r  s ta n d o u t  J oa n n e  
Hayward led the way as she 
came In 23rd with a time of 
12:42 and Michelle Herbst. a 
sophomore, was right behind

Bas DISTRICT. Page 11A
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Experienced Lady Lions 
Try To Snap Region Jinx

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Writer -

Oviedo's Lady Lions have been ihc dominant 
team In their distich winning It the past four 
years. But, once outside the district, the Lions 
haven't hud the best of luck.

In the last three years, the Lady Lions have lost 
In the regional. Oviedo, with perhaps Its most 
talented team ever, hopes to change that Tuesday 
when It hosts the 3A-3 Regional Volleyball 
Championship.

“ This group has a lot more experience and has 
been together a long time," Oviedo coach Anita 
Carlson said. “ I hope we'll be able to pull It out 
Tuesday."

Oviedo, the District 3A-6 champions will go up 
against the District 3A-5 champion Ocala 
Vanguard at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the Ovcldo gym.

The Lady Lions advanced to the regional by 
defeating Jones In the district finals. Oviedo also 
avenged one of its only two losses of the season 
against Jones with a 15-3,15-11 victory.

"We were pretty much In control of the 
match." Carlson said of the district finals. "We 
returned their (Jones') serves well too. The last 
time we played them we didn't do that."

Volleyball

Carlson said the serving of Fran Foster. 
Stephanie Nelson and Junior transfer Yvonne 
Gulap, led the way for the Lady Lions. Also the 
spiking of Foster and Mary Lokera. along with the 
setting o f Tina Pauldo and Kim Belstel 
highlighted the Lions' victory.

"Mary (Lokers) and Fran (Foster) had some 
excellent spikes." Carlson said. "And Stephanie 
(Nelson) had some beautiful dinks."

Oviedo finished the regular season with a 16-2 
record and unbeaten against Seminole County's 
other five teams (Seminole. Lyman. Lake Howell. 
Lake Mary and Lake Brantley). The Lady Lions 
opened district play with a 15-11, 15-7 victory 
over Kissimmee Osceola.

In other region action Tuesday, DeLand. which 
topped Lyman for the District 4A-9 title, plays at 
Orlando against Evans High. DeLand. which also 
won the district last year. Is led by the 
devastating spiking of Bridgette Cordon.

Brldgette Gordon and Robyn Swart flash the 
district championship trophy as Deborah

Henderson, left, and Patti Corr, right, |oln 
the fun. DeLand topped Lyman.

Gators Get Physical, Hope For Moral
United Press International

There is no question the Florida 
Gators are physically good enough to 
win the Southeastern Conference for 
the first time, but there Is a question of 
whether they have been morally good 
enough to qualify.

The 15th-ranked Gators established 
themselves as the strongboys of the 
SEC Saturday when they whipped 
Uth-ranked Auburn. 24-3. Favorfd In 
their two remaining conference games 
— against Slh-ranked Georgia and 
Kentucky — and expected to wind up 
In a tie with I7th-ranked LSU, the 
Gators now must decide whether to 
appeal a pending NCAA probation.

An appeal, which must be made by 
Wednesday, would delay NCAA action 
until January and apparently leave the 
Gators eligible for the SEC champluu- 
■hip and a berth In the Sugar Bowl. 
However, there also Is a question of 
whether the conference might take 
punitive action on Its own to block 
Florida.

"They can take away our rings and 
say we didn't win, but we'll know what 
happened." said Florida offensive

lineman Lomas Brown. "Auburn 
knows we beat them and If we beat 
Georgia (this coming Saturday In 
Jacksonville, Fla.), they'll know we 
beat them. They can’t take away our 
victories."

Georgia, which beat Memphis State 
13-3 In a non-conference game. Is 4-0 
In SEC play with Florida and LSU. a 
32-29 winner over Ole Miss, at 3-0-1 
and Auburn at 3-1.

Florida, which opened Its reason 
with a 32-20 loss to 6th-ranked Miami 
and Is now 6-1-1. broke out of a 3-3 
halftime He with Auburn when Neal 
Anderson scored on runs of 36 and 15 
yard3 and Lorcnco Hampton on a run 
of 43 yards. #

"We Just got a plain, old-fashioned 
whipping." said Auburn' coach Pat 
Dye. "Florida manhandled us most of 
the game, especially late."

"We look at this as a challenge to 
Georgia." said Hampton. "W e wanted 
Georgia to know the Gators are for 
real. They better be ready to play 
football."

Georgia's offense didn't appear to be 
ready to play football Saturday —

College Football

netting only eight yards In the second 
hall, but the Bulldogs' defense In
tercepted two passes and recovered 
three fumbles.

"We didn't do anything, but win." 
said Grorgla coach Vince Dooley. 
"That Is the Important thing. I don't 
think It >vas a case of us looking ahead 
(to Florida). If we had been, I don't 
think w i would have won."

Alabama won Its first conference 
gume of the season Saturday, coming 
from behind on a 67-yard pass to edge 
Mississippi State, 24-20. In other 
Southeast action, Kentucky beat North 
Texas State. 31-7; Miami beat 
Louisville. 36-23: 14th-ranked Florida 
Slate outslugged Arizona State. 52-44: 
Tulanc lost to Virginia Tech. 13 6: and 
Southern Mississippi lost to South
western Louisiana. 22-0.

Tennessee and Vanderbilt had open 
dates.

Ne x t  S a t u r d a y ' s  s c h e d u le .

highlighted by Florlda-Gcorgla. In
cludes Alubama-LSU at Birmingham, 
Florida Slate at No. 5 South Carolina. 
Cincinnati at Auburn. Vanderbilt at 
Kentucky, Memphis State at Ten
nessee. Southern Mississippi at East 
Carolina. Maryland at Miami and 
Tulanc at Pitt. Ole Miss and Mississippi 
State have open dates.

LSU safety Jeflery Dale scored on a 
37-yard pass Interception return and 
recovered two fumbles Saturday night 
us the Bengals. now 6-1-1, came from 
behind by scoring 20 points In the final 
period. Ole Miss held Dalton Hilliard, 
the nation's fifth Reading rusher en
tering the game, to only 78 yards but 
LSU quarterback Jeff Wlckereham 
completed 18 of 31 passes for 254 
yards.

"Tills is the first LSlJ-Ole Miss game 
Ihul I've been associated with," said 
Bill Arnsparger. In his first year as LSU 
coach. "1 don't know If I can stand any
more."

Alabama, with little hope of avoiding 
Its first losing season In 27 years with 
LSU and Auburn yet to play, improved 
Its record to 3-5 when Mike Shula

threw a wobbly pass that was tlppqd 
by defender Bruce Plummer. thc?i 
Juggled by Greg Richardson who we^t 
the 67 yards when Plummer fell down

"That was a terrible pass, another 
example of a receiver making h 
quarterback look good." said Shuia.

* 1 Just tried to balance It In air untl 
could get it," said Richardson. *1 
feared I had tipped It away and I didn't 
know he (Plummer) fell."

Kentucky sophomore quarterback 
Bill Ransdell threw three touchdown 
passes and teammate George Adants 
rushed for 144 yards Suturday. Miami 
sophomore quarterback Bernie Kosar 
passed for 330 yards and thr^c 
touchdowns and scored once nimsell..

The Florida State-Arlzona Stale 
shootout had more than 1.200 yards 
total offense. For Florida Stale, now 
6-1-1. tailback Greg Allen ran for 223 
yards and two touchdowns. Joe 
Weasel returned two blocked punts fdr 
touchdowns and backup quarterback 
Kirk Coker threw two touchdown 
passes to J es s ie  H es ter. Thje 
Semlnoles* 52 points, 35 In the second 
half, were the most scored against an 
Arizona State team since 1948.

Merthie Leads 
Rams By 'Dogs

Mike Merthie threw for one 
touchdown and ran In another 
as the Rams upended the 
Bulldogs, 19-18. In Sanford Rec
reation Flag Football Junior 
League action Saturday at Chase 
Park.

Although the Rams came 
away on top Saturday, the 
Bulldogs still won the league 
championship.

The Rams got on the board 
first on James Jones' five-yard 
TD run, but the Bulldogs came 
right back to tie It at 6-6 as 
Joseph Murphy scampered 50 
yards for a touchdown.

The Rams went up, 13-6, 
when Mike Merthie hit William 
Davison for a 15-yard scoring 
strike and Davison ran In the 
extra point. The Rams main
tained their 13-6 lead 
halftime.

Flag Football

at

The Bulldogs came back to 
within one point, 13,12, early In 
the second half on Murphy's 
20-yard TD run. The Rams 
upped their lead to 19-12 when 
Merthie darted 25 yards for what 
turned out to be the winning

Oscar Edwards scored from 40 
yards out to pull the Bulldogs 
within 19-18. but they couldn't

convert the extra point to tic the 
score.

In other action Saturday, the 
Wildcats returned a pair of 
Interceptions for touchdowns en 
route to a 12-0 blanking of the 
Cowbova.

The first TD came on Eric 
Chapman's 45-yard Interception 
return and the second came 
when Robert Amle picked off a 
pass and returned It 30 yards for 
a TD.

The Sanford Recreation De
partment also had a football 
skills competition Saturday for 
ugrs 7-9.

In the 7-8 year-old punt, pass 
and kick competition, Otis 
Wcllon was the winner with 
14514 poin ts. W ellon  was 
followed by Charlie Farmer 
1118141, Todd Henley (I041SI. 
Bryan Ansley (92) and Corey 
Donaldson (8914).

The nine-year-old winner was 
Adaryl Jones who complied a 
score of 177 for the three events. 
Dennis Reese came In second 
with 15914 points and Todd 
McGill was third at 14314.

Washington Moves In 
On Spot In Rose Bowl

N*sUt«sW  fry Tawny!In Your Face
Sanford's Brent Carll throws up nls best "In Your Face 
Disgrace" as Samlnole assistant principal Lamar Rich
ardson tries to pull In a pass. Carll, who plays for the 

Richardson, who plays for the faculty, were 
Iteration for Thursday's Alumni-

-------, — — — .Jlnole High School. The faculty won
last year by two points but Carll and tits team have vowed 
revenge. Kickoff Is 7:90 p.m.

By United Press International
Before the rampaging train 

from Washington can roll Into 
Pasadena. It must make a detour 
further south.

The No. 1 Washington Huskies 
can wrap up a Pur-10 title and 
an automatic Invitation to the 
Rose Bowl In Pasadena. Calif., 
with a victory over Southern 
California in Los Angeles this 
Saturday. Last weekend's 44-14 
r o u t  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  put  
Washington one victory away 
from Ihc Rose Bowl.

Washington has narrowly lost 
the past two Rose Bowl bids by 
losing Its final regular season 
gume to underdog Washington 
State.

But should the Huskies defeat 
Southern California, (he finale 
against their Inlru-state nemesis 
w o u l d  b e c o m e  m o o t .  
Washington hasn't lost to USC 
since 1979.

"The whole learn is really 
excited about the game with 
USC," said Husky wide receiver 
Mark Pattlson. "I know they 
regard us as u monkey on their 
backs, sort of like we regard 
Washington Stale. We all know.

Football
they'll be ready to play us.”  j

Washington and USC. 7-1. afe 
Ihc only undefeated teams In tlfe 
Pac-10. and the only two Pac-fQ 
teams still In the nationti 
rankings. USC was ranked 16th 
last week and defeated Stanford 
20-11.

In other games Saturday In
volving ranked teams. No. U 
Texas (6-0-1) edged Texas Tct2i 
13-10. No. 3 Brigham Youifg 
19-01 walloped Texas-EI Pa " 
42-9. No. 4 Nebraska (8-1) rout 
Iowa Stale 44-0. No. 5 South 
Carolina |8-0) outgunned North 
Carolina State 35-28. No. fc 
Miami (8-2) defeated Loulsvllle 
38-23. No. 7 Boston College (5-2) 
losl to Penn State 37-30. No.-8 
Georgia (7-1) beat MempJ^ls 
Stale 13-3. Nu. 9 West Vlrgfpa 
(7-2) lost to Virginia 27-7 and {jo 
10 Oklahoma State (7-1) routed 
Kansas State 34-6. H

Elsewhere. Nn 11 Auburn 
(6-3| was bumped by No. 45 
Florida 16-1-1) 24-3.

*b!

alumni, and
working out In preparation 
Faculty gama at Semlno

Sycamores Crush
*

Banks Backs Up Brag, Spurs Trim Knicks In OT
Ualtsd Prssa latsrnatloaal

Gene Banka backed up hla prediction, but 
he never dreamt he'd have to work overtime 
to do It.

The laal time Banks’ San Antonio Spurs 
hosted the New York Knicks. Bernard King 
scored 50 points. Before San Antonio's 
131-130 victory over New York Sunday 
night. Banks vowed that the Knicks' all-star 
forward wouldn't repeat the feat.

It looked like Banks would have lo eat hls 
words when the clubs went Into overtime 
and King had 44 points. Not only did the 
Spurs shut out King In overtime, but they' 
did It In double OT. with Banka on King In a 
front-back defense.

"In the overtimes San Antonio was zoning 
us." King said. "They weren't playing 
man-to-man. They liad a man In front of me 
and a man behind me and that made It 
lough. Give San Antonio credit. They had 
plenty of chances to fold tonight and didn't.

NBA/NHL Roundup
They came through when they had lo."

The Spurs benefit ted from Alvin Rob
ertson's replacement of Johnny Moore at 
point guard. The rookie hounded Rory 
Sparrow and had four steals.

"It was a great game. It could have gone 
either way right down to the last basket." 
said Knlck Coach Huble Brown. "1 thought 
Alvin Robertson displayed great athletic 
ulrnl tonight."
Lakers 124. Trail Blsxsrs 116

At Inglewood. Calif., karccin Abdul- 
Jubbur scored 27 points and Jamaal Wilkes 
added 22 to lift Los Angeles The Lakers led 
94-68 late In the third period and then held 
off a Portland rally sparked by Klkl 
Vandeweghc and Darnell Valentine.

BBUINB BOUNCE BACK FOB WIN
The Boston Bruins are showing comeback 

ability that Walter Mondale would surely 
envy.

Coming off a loss to Montreal, the Bruins 
rebounded Sunday night with a 6-2 pasting 
of the talent-laden New York Islanders.

Tom Fergus and Dave Silk scored two 
goals apiece and goaltender Doug Keans, 
seeing hls first action of the year after 
suffering a hamstring Injury, had 21 saves.

"We lost one last night and needed to 
come back with a win." said Fergus.

Charlie Simmer and Jeff Court nail scored 
the other Boston goals. Clark Gillies and 
Greg Gilbert reached Keans for goals In the 
i bird period.
Oilers 2, Jets 1

At Winnipeg. Jarl Kurri and Wayne 
Grelsky each had a goal and an assist to 
extend Edmonton's unbeaten string this 
year to 12.

Nothing unexpected occurred 
In Terre Haute. Ind. Saturday. 
Coach Jerry Anderson took hls 
University of Central Florida 
Knights to the lair of the No 1 
ranked Indiana Sycamores and 
came home on the short end of a 
38-0 score before 8,367 fans.

UCF. 2-8. closes the season at 
Furman Saturday. Anderson, 
who took over as Interim coach 
three weeks ago. finds out 
whether he will be hired as head 
coach for one year Tuesday, 
according to UCF President 
Trevor Colbourn.

Colboum was In favor of hiring 
Anderson while some of the 
members of the 14-member ad
visory committee would like lo 
sift through some more offers, 
said UCF athletic director Bill 
Peterson.

Saturday, the Sycamore sifted 
through the Knights behind the 
expert leadership of quarterback 
JelT Miller. The talented Junior 
ran the I$U record to 9-0 by 
running for 110 yards and pass
ing for 169 more.

Although he didn't score or

F o o tb a ll
throw any TD passes. Mill 
engineered drive and drl 
which pushed the Sycamoi 
ahead. 17-0. at halftime.

ISU also strangled the Knlgh 
top offensive threats. Explosl 
Ted Wilson was limited to ti 
receptions for 17 yards wh 
Elgin Davis was collared a 
held to 20 yards on five caret 
Robert Ector, bothered by 
groin pull, was limited to f) 
yards on three attempts.

DcLand's Dana Thyhscn ll 
13 of 27 passes for 113 yards | 
was Intercepted three ttnf 
Former Lake Howell all-stat 
Darin Slack, came on to conn* 
on three passes In eight attem 
for 31 yards. He was tntc 
once.

"We Just didn't do any 
very well." aaJd Anderson, 
guess that's •  tribute lo In 
State. But we d idn 't h 
ourselves either." — Baa

T : vL M l  l  is-1



SPORTS
IN BRIEF
'Wrong Team' Raines Rips 4 Hits 
As Session Time Pounds Bullets

Tommy "Wrong Team" Raines slugged out four hits and 
Ernest Shuler belted nn in side-the-park homer to lead 
Session Time to a 12-6 victory over the Bullets In Sanford 
Men's Softball Association Fall League play at Plnehurst 
Field.

Raines had a triple and a pair of RBI singles while Shuler 
added a single and a sacrifice By. Russell Holloman and 
Willie Harrison added two doubles each for Session Time.

Wayne Mullen had two hits Including a two-run single to 
lead the Bullets at the plate.

In other action, the Tim Raines Connection picked up 
two more victories, 17-0 over the Angels and a win by forelt 
over the Frontier Cattle Company.

Against the Angels, Levi Raines slammed a pair of home 
runs and a double and drove In three runs while Eddie 
Jackson, Billy Griffith and Charles Reynolds also clt jted 
round trippers. Lloyd Wall added two singles and a double. 
The Angels managed just four hits ofT Jackson.

The Angels came away with a win and a loss Saturday as 
they upended the Bullets. 8-5, In the day's first game.

Ray Woolfe had three hits to lead the Angels at the plate 
and Danny Galarza had one hit and scored three runs. 
Mike Dick clubbed a pair of doubles to lead the Bullets.

Breeders' Cup Loses John Henry
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The Breeders' Cup at Hollywood 

Park next Saturday has lost star attraction, but John 
Henry's trainer predicts the amazing gelding will be back 
running early next year as a 10-ycor-old.

Ron McAnally. who trains the all-time top money winner 
for Sam and Dorothy Rubin of New York, said Sunday that 
the fan favorite will not run this year but should be fit In 
two months.

McAnally thinks John Henry's ligament Injury In his left 
foreleg would respond lo rest and allowing him to resume 
racing next year.

John Henry, who has earned nearly $6.0 million, had 
been a doubtful Breeders Cup starter since last Thursday 
when the Injury was disclosed. He was officially scratched 
Saturday.

McAnally said John Henry's problems began three weeks 
ago after racing at Ihe Meadowlands In New Jersey.

At first, the ailment was thought to be a skin Irritation 
and medication was applied, the leg began swelling, and a 
veterinarian examined John Henry.

He was galloped and appeared to be okay. But when the 
swelling relumed. II was drrldrd to hold-hlm out for the 
rest of the year.

Temper Can't Halt McEnroe
STOCKHOLM (UPI) — Fresh from a costly exhbltlon of 

his Infamous temper. John McEnroe Is scheduled to face 
Sweden’s Mats Wllander Monday In the finals of the 
$315.000 Stockholm Open.

McEnroe battled to a 1-6, 7-6 (7-5). 6-2 semifinal victory 
over Sweden's Anders Jarryd Sunday, but a $2,100 fine 
put him over the $7,500 limit, threatening both his place 
on the United States Davis Cup final team against Sweden 
In December, and his spot In January's Masters Tourna
ment.

Wllander defeatrd Jimmy Connors 6-7, 6-3, 6-3 In the 
other semifinal.

McEnroe hit a spectator with a ball, called the umpire "a 
Jerk." and smashed a bottle at courtslde. The Incidents 
cost him both penalty points and money.

A player fined more than $7,500 In a year is prone to 
suspension ranging from 24 to 42 days. McEnroe said he 
would appeal Sunday's fine.

McEnroe admitted later that he misbehaved on court, but 
said that he disapproved of the way the umpire and the 
linesmen handled the match.

"Also. I’m mentally tired for the moment." he added. 
"That Is one of the reasons why I lost my temper."

Jarryd fumed. "It Is very difficult to play against 
someone who behaves like McEnroe. To be honest. I got a 
little scared and finally lost my concentration."

Lake Mary Sets Mixed Doubles
Lake Mary High School will host Its fourth annual Mixed 

Doubles Tennis Tournament under the direction of boys 
coach Randy Kelley and girls coach Karen Layer.

The tournament will be held Saturday, Nov. 10 and 
Sunday. Nov. 11 at the Lake Mary High and Seminole 
Community College courts. Deadline for entries Is 
Wednesday. Nov. 7 at 3 p.m. Call In entries will be 
accepted.

The entry fee Is $20 per learn. For more Information, call 
Lake Mary High at 323-2110.

Seattle Turns 
Pray To Prey, 
Blasts Chiefs

United Press International
The Seattle Seahawks' defense used to do lot of 

praying. Now It does a lot of preying.
Once the defensive stumblebums of the Na

tional Football League. Seattle has become one of 
the league's best defensive clubs this season, 
specializing In stripping the ball from the 
opposition.

The Seahawks demonstrated that skill superbly 
Sunday, setting an NFL single-game record by 
returning four Interceptions for touchdowns. 
Dave Brown ran back two. for 95 yards and 58 
yards, en route to a 45-0 thrashing of the Kansas 
City Chiefs.

Keith Simpson also returned an Interception 76 
yards for a TD. and Kenny Easley scored on a 
58-yard return as the Seahawks earned their 
third shutout this season. The four Interception 
TD returns totaled 330 yards to establish another 
NFL single-game mark.

The Seahawks, ranked second In the NFL In 
takeaways coming Into the game, had six 
Interceptions to bring their 10-game total to 26. 
with 18 fumble recoveries. The defense has 
scored eight touchdowns this season.

"We want to play defense like this all the time." 
said Brown. "And. yes. I think we can do It."

The Seahawks. 8-2. have won four straight 
games and have recorded back-to-back shutouts 
lo take sole possession of second place In the AFC 
West, one game behlndjhe Denver Broqsos. 
Qlanta 19, Cowboys 7

At Dallas. All HaJI-Shelkh kicked four field goals 
and a bone-crushing New York defense complete
ly bottled up the Cowboys os the Giants defeated 
Dallas fer the second time this season. It marked 
the first lime In 21 years New York achieved that 
feat.
Bears 17, Raiders 6

At Chicago. Waller Payton rushed for 111 yards 
and two first-half TDs. and the Chicago defense 
forced five turnovers and recorded nine sacks In 
downing the Los Angeles Raf ,rs.
Browns 13, Bills 10

At Orchard Park. N.Y.. running back Ernest 
Byner ran 55 yards with a fumble recovery 
midway through the fourth quarter to pace the 
Drowns. Byner's TD run came after Willis Adams 
fumbled a reception at the Cleveland 45.
Bteelers 35, Oilers 7

At Pittsburgh. Mark Malone, making his third 
start of the season, threw three scoring passes 
and ran for another TD os the Steelers handed 
winless HoustonU* 10th straight loss.
Packers 23, Saints 13

At New Orleans. Lynn Dickey threw touchdown 
passes of 33 and 5 yards to Paul Coffman, and Al 
Del Greco kicked three field goals to pace Green
Bay.
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Dan Fouts threw three touchdown passes 
Sunday as the Chargers folted the Colts, 
38-10.

Pro Football

Chargers 38, Colts 10
At Indianapolis, Tim Fox and John Turner 

turned Interceptions into scores and Dan Fouts 
threw for three TDs to lead San Diego lo victory. 
Lions 23, Bag les 23

At Pontiac. Mich., rookie Paul McFadden's 
penally-aided 40-yard field goal with three 
seconds left In regulation earned the Eagles a tie. 
The Lions blew an opportunity to win when Eddie 
Murray, who made hts last nine field goal 
attempts, kicked an easy 21-yarder off the right 
crossbar with 10; 16 left In overtime.
49era 23, Bengals 17

At San Francisco. Joe Monlana shook olf the 
effects of throwing a career-high four Intercep
tions to fire a 4-yard touchdown pass to Fred 
Solomon with 1:39 remaining and lift the 49ers, 
Broncos 28, Patriots 19

At Denver, safety Dennis Smith gathered up 
Most Tatupu's fumble In the dying moments and 
run 64 yards for a touchdown to spark the 
Broncos.
Rams 16, Cardinals 13

At. St. Louis, Eric Dickerson ran for 207 yards. 
Mike Lansford kicked three field goals and the 
Los Angeles defense set up two second-half scores 
to pace the Rams.

Marino
Rallies
Miami

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. 
(UPI) -  The Miami Dolphins 
trailed In the second half for the 
first time all season Sunday — 
and found It to be a pleasant 
experience.

"That was good for us to have 
lo come back." said Marino, who 
shook off a bad first half to throw 
fo r  42 2  y a r d s  a n d  t w o  
touchdowns. "W e haven't been 
behind this year. It's the kind of 
thing where you .realize you 
have to go out and play better."

Marino's 47-yard TD pass to 
Mnrk Clayton Ignited a 17-polnt 
fourth quarter and lifted the 
Dolphins to a 31-17 victory over 
ihe New York Jets.

Miami Improved to 10-0 with 
the triumph, practically sewing 
up the AFC East.

Marino was 9 for 21 with two 
Interceptions In the first half, but 
rebounded to finish 23-for-42. He 
has thrown for a league-leading 
29 TDs und has already set 
single-season club records for 
touchdowns and completions.

Miami Is the first team to get 
off to a 10-0 start since Min
nesota In 1975 and only the 
unbeaten 1972 Dolphins (17-0 
counting post-season) have won 
more games at the sturt of the 
year.

Still, the Jets weren't Im
pressed after falling to 6-4 and 
remaining tied for second In the 
AFC East with New England.

"They (Dolphins) looked and 
hit llkr a regular football team.’ 
said Jets running back Freeman 
McNeil, who gained 132 yards 
on 20 carries and scored a 
louchdown. "They happened to 
win a game that could've went 
cither wuy. I'm looking forward 
lo meeting them again."

McNeil's 6-yard TD run with 
9:31 left In the game put the Jets 
ahead 17-14. Miami had trailed 
Just once — for 67 seconds 
against Washington — all season 
liefore Sunday.

...Quarterbacks
Continued from 9A

other three are 5-2. Lake Brantley plays 
DcLand Friday, so the loser there Is out. 
Apopka plays at Lake Howell.

Seminole, which was eliminated with 
Friday's loss, could throw the Five Star 
Conference and District 4A-9 race Into a 
three-way deadlock by beating Lake Mary. If 
Lake Mary wins. It clinches the title and 
moves on to regional play against Winter 
Park.

If there Is a three-way deadlock, a playoff 
site will be determined by Florida High 
School Activities Association executive 
director Fred Rozellc. After a flip of the coin 
to determine the teams who play first, the 
tiebreaker system will be used to determine 
the winner.

If two teams tic. head-to-head competition 
will be used. Which would make Lake Mary 
happy, since It has beaten Apopka. Lake 
Brantley and DeLand. Lake Mary Is guaran
teed a playoff spot, but not necessarily a 
regional berth despite having beaten all 
three teams which could qualify.

Getting back to the QBt, Posey said 
Whelchel will begin the week as No. 1. "We 
owe It lo him," said Posey. "We're Just 
going lo start from scratch Monday and see 
what pans out."

Posey said the fact that llal Is his son 
clouds the Issue. "You try to block It out and 
look at It In a different light," Posey said. 
"But It’s still always there."

Although Whelchel had his problems 
Friday, he was coming off his best statistical 
showing the week before against DeLand. In 
the loss to the Bulldogs, Whelchel hit 8 of 21 
passes for 121 yards with no interceptions. 
Posey said he had two or three others 
dropped, two which could have gone for 
touchdowns.

For the season. Whelchel has completed 
26 of 83 (31 percent) passes for 442 yards 
and four TDs. The Tribe's number one 
receiver Is senior Mike Cushing, who has 
eight grabs for 116 yards. 14.5 per catch.

Posey said Whelchcl's biggest problem Is 
throwing off his bark foot. "Our line did u 
poor job of protecting him against Lake 
Brantley." said Posey. "But when he gels 
rushed, he hurries and throws off his back 
foot."

Posey said Hal showed some encouraging 
signs. "He made one or two bad throws, but 
he moved around a little bit." said the Chief. 
Hal broke one quarterback sneak for nine 
yards and a scramble for 13. He was also 
sacked three times for 21 yards of losses.

Another quarterback In the picture Is 
freshman Jeff Blake. Jeff, son of backfleld 
coach Emory Blake. Is Seminole's QB of the 
future but the future may be sooner than It 
appears.

"JefTs iM-cn up here working out with 
us," said Posey. "He's gol u quick release 
and a strong arm. We re not ruling him 
oul."

Defensive coordinator Dave Mosurc found 
out how quick and strong last week. "Jeff 
was running the scout squad and making us 
look sick," said Mosurc. "1 was so licked off.
1 started throwing papers und clipboard* 
everywhere."

Nelson, meanwhile, hasn't been throwing 
anything lalely. The way Schmlt and 
Hartsflcld have worked oul. he doesn't have 
to. "I don't know who will start." said 
Nelson. "Wr.il use Kay when we're Inside 
the 15- or 20-yurd line at cither end and , 
Mike In Ihe middle."

Schmlt has hit on 22 of 53 (42 percent) 
passes for 478 yards und five TDs. Hartsflcld 
Is 6 for 17 (35 percent) for 73 yards und one 
touchdown. Lake Mary's big receiver Is 
Donald Grayson, who has 17 catches for 
381 yards. Thai's 22.4 yards per reception 
for Grayson.

"They've gol two good ones." acknowl
edged Posey. "And they're a different team 
with each one of them lit Ihere. Schmlt will 
hand off and throw Ihe hull, but Hartsflcld Is 
the real dangerous one.

"That who they go to when they want to 
put the pressure on. He throws that arm up 
(as If to puss) und backs you up. then takes 
off running. They muke things happen with 
him."
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Hayward as she came In 24th at 
12:45. One person and two 
seconds later. Lake Brantley's 
th ird  runner. Junior Kim 
Pacetclll, came across in 26lh 
place with a time of 12:47.

Completing Brantley’s lop five 
were Kim Lubenow (33rd at 
13:01) and Melissa Meghdadl 
(44th at 13:37). Also running for 
the Lady Patriots were Lynn 
Gomexperalta (48th at 13:48) 
and Kim Wain (60th at 14:37).

A pair of Inurtes led to the 
demise of Lake Mary's Lady 
Rams Saturday. Sue Kingsbury, 
still nursing a sore hip. ran a fine 
race but was not at 100 percent 
and Heather Heikklla. the Rams' 
number one runner, cramped up 
in the middle of the race.

Fran Gordon was Lake Mary's 
top finisher as the senior ran her 
best lime ever and finished 22nd 
at 12:36. Kingsbury finished 
28th with a time of 12:53 and 
Heikklla wound up 30th at 
12:58. Jodie McCurdy (48th at 
13:45) and Niki Hays (47th at 
13:47) both ran personal bests to 
complete Lake Mary's lop five. 
Also competing for the Rams 
were Lisa Shelby (63rd at 14:48) 
and Lis Stone (64th at 15.-09).

Lyman had its top two finish 
in the top 20, but only the top 
five Indtvduals qualify for re-

(l lo n a ls . T ra c y  F ish e r , a 
rcahman. finished 13th at 12:22 

and Julie Greenberg, a sopho
more, came In 18lh al 12:33.

Completing Lyman's top five 
were Tammy Smith (50th at 
14:28). Kathl Hunzlker (62nd at 
14:39) and Julie Scllgson (65th 
at 15:14). Also running for ihe 
Lady Greyhounds were Artemis 
Elliott 174th at 17:20) und April 
Jaffln (77th at 18:47).

In the boys race. Winter Park 
had four of its runners In before 
Lake Mary's third and went on 
lo easily outdistance the Rams. 
65-101. "We looked good In the 
first mile." Lake Mary coach 
Mark McGee said. "Then we Just 
fell apart."

Along with Winter Park and 
Lake Mary, regional qualifiers 
I n c l u d e d  L y m a n  ( 1 1 0 ) .  
Edgewater (123). Boone (136) 
and Seminole. Lake Howell 
finished ninth at 203 and Lake 
Brantley was 11th at 243.

The Rams top two runners, 
Ken Rohr and Matt Palumbo, 
saved them from falling lower 
than second place. Rohr, a 
Junior, finished fourth with a 
lime of 15:48.2 and Palumbo, a 
senior, was sixth al 15:59.8.

After Palumbo, the Rams' next 
finisher was Harold Pitts who 
came In 21st at 16:38.6. Com
pleting Lake Mary's top five were 
John Amrheln (34th at 16:58.6) 
and Jim Shepherd (36th at 
17:00). Also running for the 
Rama were Eric Peterson (38th 
at 17:01.8) and Bob Howard 
(73rd at 18:29.7).

"Howard's usually my third 
runner but he was sick Satur
day." McGee said. "He ate some
thing Friday that didn't agree 
with him and he threw up three 
times during the race.

'Tho Lord's blottod this 
group with o groat montal 
attltudb. Thoy lovo to 
compoto.'

—  Tom Hammontroo

" I f  we're going lo be up, I'd 
rather be up for rcglonuls." 
McGee added. "Hopefully we'll 
get back to our own course and 
do betler."

Lyman Is continuing Its late- 
season surge as the Greyhounds 
started to close In on the Rams. 
Carl Schmalmaack, a senior, has 
made tremendous progress the 
past few weeks and he led the 
way for the 'Hounds Saturday 
with an 11th place finish and a 
time of 16:11.9.

Schmalmaack was followed In 
Lym an's top five by Steve 
Grundorf (15th at 16:17.2). Mike 
Mohlcr (25th at 16:46.8). Chuck 
Mullins (29th al 16:53.3) and 
Robin Rogers |30th at 16:54.4).

Lake Brantley's Jose Calvlno 
Just missed qualifying for the 
reglonals as an individual as he 
finished seventh with a lime of 
16:01.4. Completing the Patri
ots' top five were Adam Smith 
(42nd at 17:10.5), Steven Drake 
(53rd at 17:44). Kevin Greens- 
leln 164th at 17:59.9) and Chris 
Borglum (77th at 18:38.1). -

Lake Howell's (op five Satur
day Inlcuded Jeff Van Busklrk 
(31*1 at 16:55.7). Bryan Drose 
(33rd at 16:57.9), Brent Spr- 
inghart (44th at 17:13.5). An
thony Howe (45lh at 17:18 4) 
and Paul Clna (50th at 17:37.1).

(
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Wilder's Criminal Past 
Dated Back To 1962

MIAMI (UPI) — Christopher Wilder, whose nationwide 
crime spree resulted In the deaths or dlsapperances of 11 
women, had an extensive criminal past dating back to a 
1962 arrest for a gang rape In Australia.

Wilder was believed to have killed at least 11 young, 
aspiring models across the country before shooting himself 
last April when stopped by two New Hampshire troopers a 
few miles from the Canadian border.

In 1969. Wilder came to Florida and got Into the 
construction business. Police files show these Incidents 
followed: .

— On March 17. 1971. Wilder was arrested In Pompano 
Beach for disturbing the peace because he tried to 
persuade girls on the beach to pose nude. He was fined 
•25.

— On Oct. 4. 1977. Wilder offered to drive a Boca Raton 
girl to a Job Interview but Instead drove her to a secluded 
field an allegedly raped her. He was acquitted because the 
Jury believed the defense contention he could not have 
completed the act In the car. as the girl claimed, because of 
the stick shift. But Wilder admitted hts guilt In an 
Interview with a psychiatrist.

— On June 21. 1980. Wilder spiked a teen-age girl's 
pizza with LSD and raped her In Palm Beach County. He 
was sentenced to five years probation after pleading guilty 
to reduced cnarges.

Condemned Killers To Appeal
STARKE (UPI) — A lust-minute round of legal appeals 

was to begin today for two Florida killers scheduled to be 
electrocuted Wednesday at Florida State Prison.

The condemned men are Timothy Charles Palmes. 37. 
who took part In the torture munler of a Jacksonville 
businessman on Oct. 4. 1976: and Chester Levon Maxwell. 
29. who killed a golfer .during the robbery of a Pompano 
Beach golf course Sept. 19. 1980.

Palmes' lawyers were expected today to go to a federal 
district Judge It) Jacksonville, where Palmes won a stay of 
execution when he first laced electrocution In June 1962.

Maxwell's appeal was still at the state circuit court level 
Sunday.

Shuttle Readied For Rescue Flight
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  Workers at 

the Kennedy Space Center gearro up for the 
start of the shuttle Discovery's 43-hour 
countdown today leading to blastoff Wed
nesday on an Intrepid mission to rescue two 
satellites stranded In space.

The countdown, which Includes 11 hours 
and 18 minutes of bullt-ln "holds." began at 
2 a.m. today with the traditional call to 
stations at the Oceanside launch pad.

Commander Frederick Hauck. pilot David 
Walker and crew members Anna Fisher. 
Dale Gardner and Joseph AUen arrived at 
the Florida shuttleport about 4:35 p.m. EST 
Sunday to begin final preparations.

If all goes well. Discovery will blast off at 
8:18 a.m. Wednesday for an unprecedented 
eight-day mission. The shuttle Is scheduled 
to land back at the space centrr's 3-mlle- 
long runway on Nov. 15.

"It's an ’exciting mission." Hauck said. 
“ We're locking forward to climbing Into this 
machine over here In a couple of days and I 
can guarantee you we're going to have a lot 
of fun."

The astronauts will launch two com
munications satellites on the second and 
third day of the mission.

Hauck then plans to pilot the shuttle 
through a complicated rendezvous maneu-

Mor» on th* ihuttl* cr*w. pag* 6A

ver to catch up with the stranded relay 
stations, left In useless orbits In February by 
rocket booster failures.

During two six-hour spacewalks on flight 
days five and seven. Allen and Gardner will 
take turns using a Jetpack to stabilize each 
satellite and maneuver them Into Discov

ery's payload bay.
The #35 million satellites then will be 

returned to Earth for refurbishment and 
relaunch In a demonstration of technologi
cal prowess unmatched by any nation In the 
world.

“ I think I can speak for all of us In saying 
how happy we are to be down here In 
Florida because It means we're getting 
ready to do another one.”  Hauck said. "And 
this one's particularly exciting to us."

The astronauts plan to spend the time 
before launch boning up on their flight 
plans and relaxing.

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration Is trying to maintain an 
ambitious launch-a-month pace and Discov
ery's slstershlp. Challenger. Is being readied 
for blastofT Dec. 8 to ferry a secret Air Force 
satellite Into orbit. Discovery Is scheduled to 
fly again tn January.

U.S. Says It Did Not 
Slow Aid To Ethiopia

...P o lls
Continued from page 1A
Mrs. Goard said only those 

write-in votes for the qualified 
write-in candidates w ill be 
counted. She said If anyone 
decides to write-in Santa Claus 
or some name other than the 
qualified write-in candidates that 
particular race will not be 
counted.

She said the operation Is being 
handled In accordance with state 
law and It will be faster for the

write-in ballots to be separated 
from the others at the polling 
place than If the task was 
performed at her county office.

The first task the poll workers 
must perform before the polls 
open Is the examination of the 
ballot box to make sure It Is 
empty before It Is sealed for the 
voting to begin.

The same process of unsealing 
the ballot box at the polling 
place after the polls are closed to 
search out write-ins was done 
several years ago. Mrs. Goard 
said, when write-ins qualified to t 
a U.S. Senate seat In Florida.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
senior administration official 
has rejected suggestions that 
the United States was slow In 
sending food to 6 million 
starving Ethiopians to en
courage Instability and topple 
the Marxist government.

Charles Elliott of Britain. 
Involved' In food assistance

programs for Africa, has ac
cused the United States and 
his country of delaying aid to 
Ethiopia.

"The Idea that we would tie 
aid to political considerations 
In Ethiopia Is Just wrong." 
Peter McPherson said. “ A 
hungry child knows no poli
tics — that Is our policy."

...F e st iv a l
Continued from page IA

d irec to r . T e rr i Pa ttlsh a ll, 
directed the massed bands In the 
opening featuring the Olympic 
F a n fa re  and S ta r-S p a n g le d  
/tanner. Guest band were from 
Lake Bruntlcy, Lake Howell. 
Lyman. Oviedo. Sanford and 
Bishop Moore high schools.

In turn, each band and Its 
auxiliary units presented a 
10-minute show.

As a tribute to Ms. Pattlshall. 
who worked to secure a spot for 
the band In Macy’s Thanksgiv
ing parade, the Lake Mary band 
performed a rousing rendition of 
S e w  Y o rk . New Y o ik  with 
chorus line accompaniment that 
brought a standing ovation from 
the audience.

The musical finale wus ac
companied by fireworks featur
ing the Olympic rings and the 
American Flag.

"A l l  o f the bands did a 
tremendous Job." said Blair, who 
Is the fine arts coordinator for 
Seminole County Schools. He 
said It will be about a week 
before all the tickets are In and 
the total raised by the event for 
the bands is known.

...P a ra d e
Continued from page 1A

sport." Parker pedaled Ills 
way down Park Avenue 
during the parade and recalled 
some of his past glories.

"The first year 1 was In It you 
couldn't lose." Parker said of the 
bicycle race — his favorite 
competition. "There were three 
people and three medals.”

AREA DEATHS
CHRISTOPERH R. EDWARDS

Christopher Ryan Edwards. 2. 
of 2251 Black Hammock Road. 
Oviedo, died Friday at Florida 
Hospltal-Orlando. He was born 
Nov. 5. 1982 tn Orlando and was 
a Protestant.

Survivors Include his father. 
Dan W., Maitland: mother Robin. 
Oviedo: two sisters. Stacy and 
Chelsey Brown, both of Oviedo; 
b ro th e r , S c o tt , O r lan d o : 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Jones. Winter Park: 
paternal grandmother. Lola 
Kingston. Maitland.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

MICHAEL FRANZEN 
Mr. Michael Franzen. 84. of 

323 Pine Tree Circle. Lake Mary, 
died Saturday at his home. Born 
April 2. 1900 in Romania, he 
moved to Lake Mary from Or
lando earlier thla year. A 
Catholic, he was a retired 
owner-operator of a book and 
alationery company.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mathllde; daughter. Wanda 
Peltzer. Lake Mary: son. Herbert. 
Burlington, Vt.: sister. Roaa 
Fisher. West Germany: nine 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, la In charge of 
arrangemnta. •

RUTH L. OENOVES1 
Mrs. Ruth LUllan Genovesl. 69. 

of 100 Tlppcrari Drive, Lake 
Mary, died Saturday at Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte. Bom May 8. 
1915 In Brooklyn. N.Y., she 
moved to Lake Mary from 
Cherry HU1. N.J. In 1979. She 
was a homemaker and a 
member of the Catholic Church 
of the Annunciation.

S u r v iv o r s  Inc lude  her  
husband, Dominic; son. the Rev. 
Vincent Oenovest ,  S .J. ,  
Philadelphia: daughter. Mrs. 
Donna Antonlottl. Altamonte 
Springs.: five sisters. Adele 
Pagano. Viola Maloney, Bernice 
PlCarlo.  all of Brooklyn.  
Madeline Cuomo. East Quogue. 
N.Y.. Mary Visconti. Rosedale. 
N.Y.: two brothers. Raymond 
Savareae. Rosedale. and Francis. 
Brooklyn: four grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, Is In charge 
of arrangements.

CHRISTINE KOLB 
Miss Christine Kolb. 15. of 685 

La Salle Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday In a train- 
car accident on Silver Lake Drive 
in Sanford. Bom July 1. 1969 In 
Maaaapequa. N.Y.. she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from there in 
1976. She was a student and a 
member of the Catholic Church 
of the Annunciation.

Survivors Include her parents. 
John and Patricia: three 
brothers, Michael J.. Richard M.. 
Robert P.. all of Altamonte 
Springs: paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kolb. New 
York City.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

DAVID R. RALSTON 
Mr. David Rory Ralston. 21. of

571 Columbia Ave., Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday In a train- 
car accident on Silver Lake Drive 
In Sanford. Born March 31. 1963 
In Fort Riley. Kan., he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from there In 
1965. He was a mechanic and a 
Protestant.

Survivors Include his father, 
David L.. Dallas; stepmother. 
Karen R. Jones. Dallas; mother. 
Regina R. Jones. Altamonte 
Springs: stepfather. Thomas R. 
Jones,- Altamonte Springs: sis
ter. Darla. Orlando: paternal 
grandfather, Robert Jones. 
K i s s i m m e e :  p a t e r n a l  
grandm other, Mary Jones, 
Kissimmee.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

TIMOTHY 8. YATES
Mr. Timothy Sterling Yates. 

17. of 401 Baylor Ave., Alta
monte Springs, died Friday In a 
train-car accident on Silver Lake 
Drive. Sanford. Bom March 13. 
1967 In Orlando, he moved to 
Altamonte Springs form Orlando 
In 1970. He was a screen 
mechanic In the construction 
Industry and a Baptist.

Survlors Include his mother. 
Oall Kouwe. Altamonte Springs: 
stepfather. John Kouwe. Alta
monte Springs: father. Gary 
Yates', Altamonte Springs: 
stepbrother. Daniel Lyon. Or
lando: paternal grandparents. 
Mr. N J. Yates and Mrs. Susan A. 
Yates.  Quincy;  maternal  
grandmother.  Mrs. Hazel 
Tinsley, Altamonte Springs. 
Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

BRUCE F. MacCARTNET
Mr. Bruce F. MacCartney. 36. 

o f 312 W y n d h a m  W a y ,  
Casselberry, died Saturday In 
Altamonte Springs. Born Oct. 1. 
1947 In Altoona. Pa., he moved 
to Casselberry from Orlando

earlier this year. He was a 
machinist foreman and a 
member of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Lodge 8207. Longwood.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mary Anne: daughter, Molly 
Maureen. Casselberry: two 
brothers. Dan of Ocala. Gary of 
Guam; two slaters. Cindy Lov- 
elady. Birmingham. Ala.. Connie 
Rogers. Pittsburg. Kan.; mother. 
Carolina. Gunleravllle, Ala.: 
maternal grandmother. Sara 
Harrison. Charleston. S.C.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is In 
charge of arrangements

ELLA MAE MERRILL
Mrs. Ella Mae Merrill. 66. of 

Route 1, Sanford, died Sunday at 
her home. Bom Oct. 4, 1918 In 
Newark. Ohio, she came to 
Central Florida 32 years ago 
from Jacksonville. She was a 
homemaker.

She is survived by her sister. 
Mrs. A.R. Harkins. Miami; a 
nephew , Lanny L. Green. San
ford.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

CHAUNCY E. VANICE
Mr. Chauncy E. Vanlce, 80. of 

2900 Oak Lane. Fern Park, died 
Friday at Americana Health Care 
Center, Winter Park. Bom Dec. 
11. 1903 tn Kansas City. Mo., he 
moved to Fern Park from Akron. 
N.Y. In 1959. He was a retired 
contracting officer and was a 
member of Christian Church 
Disciples of Christ. He was a 
Mascn.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Eva; three sons. Chauncy Jr., 
Akron. James Van Nuys. New 
York, Eric Van Nuys. Orange 
City: three daughters. Betty 
Becker, Alden. N.Y.. Patricia 
Johnson. Corfu, N.Y . Deborah

It makes 
a difference

It helpi if a family going through s time of 
low can have I source to turn to for informa
tion, advice, and help. Wa try to be that 
source in a sincerely concerned way.

GRAMKOW
FUNERAL HOME „

110 WIST AIRPORT SOULIVASO yjzzfW
sanford. florioa lc."--I 

miFMONt m in i n-;- 
WILLIAM L ORAMKOW JtxiT'

Ervin. Fern Park: brother. 
Jerome. Omaha. Neb.: 18 grand
c h i l d r e n :  14 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

WILLIAM 8. WILLIS 
Mr. William S. Willis. 85. of 

312 E. 25th St.. Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re

gional Hospital. Bom March 31, 
1899 In Posey Mill. Ala., he came 
to Sanford from Oviedo in 1944. 
He was retired from an agricul
tural plant. He was a member of 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford.

Survivors Include Ills wife, 
Katie; two brothers. Millard and 
Joseph, both of Vero Beach.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral

Home. Sanford. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Funsral Notlc®
M IR R IL L .M R I . ( L L A M A !
— Funeral torvlcet lor Mrs Ell* Mm  Morrill 
will b* *od<r *1 J »  p.m •« the gr trend# in 
Oeklewn Memorial P*rk with th* Rt> 
Father Lrk  D*n*n officiating Oramkow 
Funoral Homo In charge

BARBARA CHRISTENSEN 
ON THE ISSUES

Thu it ihr n»»t critical pnMem •■“ “w S*aRni4» C'.e-nty. BarFur* 
(.hmten.rn hat tuppnilrJ anJ will continue to tuppntt tnaj 
impnnrmrnt. with -utlawnt tun.linr tnmal* Jtrving »akr ."vlciei- 
crnirnt. She hat appeiwnl a Tran«p»etattiev Manaiirmrnt Pmgram 
hiawurr thr mat end effettn* uw it taa Julian May* imprnvr 
trwnt. havt hern appruteJ L« ttght pn>trc It. tnclcklinn the (■Unw
in*. ken laning .4 Unwell Branch RoeJ. MaitlanJ Ac*.. anJ the 
ceurded wgmrnt it ReJ Bu* Lai* R.uJ A p>*tt>«v ‘6 StMt AuJ 
4IA it tut tenth h*in*» drnrJinm lanec. anJ may* imptnvrmtni. 
at* ptannrJ to i it let Inf ntaJt. Th* Semin. 4* Gunty Gen mump 
pn-yret. the r*uir1a.in* it an aerratyr it IOC mil*.i4 leal ntaJ. per 
year. In aJJimp a t.onptartirrJ traffic u*nal pnniram hat hern 
auth«i:*JanJ 14 aJJmnnal traffic tntnalt hate h*m appnneJ. At 
percent, the Srminnlelaamty Gonmump it updating ilw hut ter- 
me ivttrm. Thtt rtpan.mn tt the retulf .4 the catrful aruhut .4 
tlJet.hip anJ net J. The pti.mit* .4 pruJenl cnmmitment..( 
recKitiei at.uret a c.*iunualh*i <4 improcrJ t*mte with owl 
ftirctivmn*

Barbara Chridrntrn helwce. in h> *h truJrntial m i Jih <h> a J . anJ 
axrnulturrl Juliet. The Junnttii* thar.nirr .4 rath Jowl) n>* 
he JrtthhcJ S  . t rn r tU . gmwlh .< rampant c.owructim Bar 
haraChintm-rn wipp<*|. the lamipethrn.lv* Manaiirmrnt Plan.

PUBLIC SAFETY
BiiherjChfiitm .cn tupp.*tithe Emmirnty Fir* Rrtp>eu* agree- 
mere. RnferJIeu .4 Cay .* G u n ty  yintJnii.*.. the t lo c t l rtnrr- 
tmey unit, will m p n l  The Cummiwaavt uipyeott the Cnunty 
Paramedic. an>l the rnhanenl 4| | .y.tem. Semin. 4< (aunty hat 
• FtatneJ 1 fire datum utrt at tkiowt In the t at (wen. In cufKfe- 
t i e  with the City ■ 4 Allan* ewe Springe. Fite Stan. «i #11 watt. «v 
utuctrJ. laving the rruJrntv .4 the city anJ ounty SI.000.000. 
New fit* datum. tune hern Null in MrJ» ay. Paula. Sahel Bum, 
Fein Perl anJ Chuln>*a.

Ger.nuvti.mrf Clinurn ien  w**J f>* th{Cnmptehenuv* Manage
ment rtugrem Th u  will he the ptinury u»4 in Jetetmining h>«* 
«wt> u evert rung gn<a th in Srminnle G u n ty  can he mmimireJ anJ

C>p*ily funJcJ. She hat luppnrirJ anJ appoinltJ a C itucnt 
view Gunm niee in ih* WeilanJv StuJy Bi»arJ. In Semin.4* 

G unty wetland pnoeclkm ft Wally impotent tnthequal*v<4.ut 
live. Thu  wrung uippcet .4<ur wetLtnJ will mure clean water a rj  
t r M  In on th* ravagrt .4 Heeling Gonm i turner Chndenven will 
Kipp el j  wetland. i*Jinanc* p e n  wiungrt than that peipaed hy 
the State .4 FlotJa.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Srn*tf ( E i N f i i i f w m  »  lifetime 1 4 utiinhutinicrn *nj hoikJin* 
fctthr ..enmunov Bathata Chridenten hat tuppoirJ the Retired 
Sena* \l4utuerr Pmgram and the FrJrr rti.ei .4 Sena* C itum t. 
•hah pnwtdrt tctvK n  including irampnfiaiiim and Mralt-nn 
Whrelt

BARBARA CHRISTENSEN
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT 1 • REPUBLICAN
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Jewish Wraith Arouses Catholic's Wrath

HviM WwH fy T n » « i , tm tm l

Kiwanis Supports Art Award
On behalf of fhe Kiwanis Club of Sanford. Willie Pegram, 
fight, chairman of the club's Citizenship Service Committee, 
presents a check for $50 to Ashby Jones, a member of the 
Sanford-Semlnole Art Association. The donation was used for 
a Special Award In SSAA's recent "F a ll for A rt" Show on the 
(akefront In Sanford.

DE<*R ABBY: I havr a pro
blem. A  very big one.

F o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  I w a s  
tormented by a Jewish ghost 
who thought t was his wife. I 
moved Into the apartment where 
he and his wife once lived. They 
both died, but he kept com ing 
back to the apartment to be near 
her.

A f t e r  th re e  y e a rs . I Just 
couldn't take It anymore, so I 
moved. W ell, he followed me. 
and now I am right bark where I 
started.

Abby. how can I get rid o f 
him? I am a widow, and 1'in not 
even Jewish. I'm  C a ihu lli.

KATHLEEN IN THE BRONX

DEAR KATHLEEN) Have you 
told your priest about this? If 
not. please tell him at once. He 
m ay be able to arrange an 
exorcism  to rid you o f this 
"Jew ish  ghost."

DEAR ABBY: With regard to 
your column on fire prevention: 
Your closing sentence was. " It  
look less than three minutes to
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D e f e n d e r

Dear
Abby

bird In any o f them! No pcsllcldc 
was sprayed, and there are no 
cats or dogs around.

Can you please tell me what 
might have happened to (hose 
birds?

MRS. C.

children hardly 
llie lr fathers.

ever g d  lo scr

read this column. Was It worth 
It?"

While It was w-cll-worth (he 
three minutes. I would have 
gladly spent a few more minutes 
to find oul why you fell com 
pelled  lo  com pare Canada's 
com parlllve ly  low deatli and 
fire-damage figures lo  those o f 
lhe United Slates.

HOT WITH CURIOSITY 
IN THBU.S.A.

DEAR HOTi Cool off. It was 
not my Intention to make com 
p a r ison s . I c ited  C an ad ian  
statistics as well as ours because 
my column is also published In 
Canada, and I think m y Canadi
an readers are entitled to know 
(heir statistics, too.

And apropos that column an 
fire preventions, read In for one 
o f many almllar complaint*:

DEAR ABBYi As a firefighter t 
appreciate your annual column 
on fire prevention, but I have a 
complaint. You said. " I f  yuu can 
afTord sinokc detectors. Install 
them. e tc ...."

Abby. everybody can afford 
smoke detectors! They arc not 
that expensive. One can be 
purchased fur as little as 9 15.

If (here Is one single thing that 
saves lives In a fire. It's a smoke 
detector. It alerts people In time 
lo  let them gel out o f the house. 
Those few seconds can make the. 
d iffe ren c e  b etw een  life  and 
death. Please print this.

PIREriOHTER 
IN BABYLON, N.Y.

D E AR  A B B Y i I know this Isn't 
your usual "D ear A bby" ques
tion. but I don't know anyone 
else lo  ask. .

I moved to Harrington Park. 
N.J.. five months ago. and 
started feeding the birds on my 
property. I had 20 or more birds 
every day. Some were beautiful.

Then one day they suddenly 
disappeared. I have several trees 
on my property, and not one

DEAR MRS. C.t The birds 
probably went south for the 
winter. You don't say where you 
came from, bul after one winter 
In New Jersey, you 'll realize lhal 
those birds are not cuckoos.

D E AR  A B B Y i I am a full-time 
employed registered nurse. I love 
my work and make very ginnl 
money.

I am married lo a wohdt-rlul. 
gentle man who slays ai home 
and cares for out 2-year-old son. 
"J oh n " does all the housework, 
rooking and yard work. Wc arc 
both more than satisfied h ik i  
ou l a rra n gem en t, w h ich  Is 
especially good for our son. Most

My problem Is my mother. She 
puis John down, calling hint a 
"s is sy " and a "g ig o lo "  lo  his 
face! She can be really vicious, 
when she wants in be. bul nf; 
lim es she's truly a \ cry kind and: 
loving person. Her moods ran ' 
change In a minute!

What should I do? My effort's • 
lo  rom niunlcalc w lih  Mother 
have been In vain.

In spile o f It all. I love her. Sign
me...

WORKING WIFE 
WITH HOME HUSBAND

DEAR WIFE: Wc never know 
ilu- private battles others may be • 
lighting, so be pallenl w llh your 
mother. Ask Joint lo  tune her 
mil and regurd her as m on
dial urbed than vicious. In all 
probability she Is. And please, 
encourage your mother lo  see a 
doelor.
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A LOAN OF ANY KIND,
COM E TO THE SOURCE.

Family Credit has loans lor home 
improvement, eduoahoa vacations, 
or debt consolidation Wb oven have 
loans to help your business grow 

And we purchase mortgages so 
you can tree up your valuable cash 

Come by or call the Family Credit 
office nearest youWs're your loan 
source

Family Credit Sb it Ic m , In c
A ftitartary d C*3 Gaorpa Corporation

f i l l
hint Mama.

ON S.R. 434, NEAR 17-62 
In The Park Square Shopping Ctr. 
Longwood, FL 32760 831-3400
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TUMBLEWEEDS

By James Jacoby
A cardinal principle of expert 

declarer play la to expect the 
cards to be divided In such a way 
ns to let you make your contract. 
Tournament professional Alan 
LeBcndlg of Shreveport demon
strated this rule In front of his 
home folks at the recent Labor 
Day regional In that Louisiana 
city. .

Despite South's opening bid. 
West led the diamond queen. A 
second diamond was played to 
East’s king, also ducked by 
declarer. LeBcndlg won the third 
d i a m o n d  w i t h  t he  a c e .  
Meanwhile he had discarded a 
heart and a spade from dummy. 
He next played the club 10. 
When West slufTed a heart.

d ec la rer  p layed  low from 
dummy. East refused to take the 
queen. Intending to shut out the 
long club tricks. It was now 
probable that East held the 
spade ace, or West would have 
signaled possession of that card 
when he discarded a small heart 
on the club play. LcOendlg could 
play A-K of clubs and a low club, 
but East would exit with a heart 
and sit back with his A-Q of 
spades over dummy's king. In
stead. Alan played A-K-Q of
hearts, throwing clubs from 
dummy. Now when he played 
the clubs, putting East on lead at
the end. the hapless defender 
had to play away from the spade 
ace to give declarer the contract.

ANNiE

BL0ND1E JB— Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Monday, Nov. S, ISM by Chle Young Acne Medicine Accutane 
Has Adverse Side Effects

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My de
rmatologist has recommended 
Accutane to treat cystic acne. 
I'm taking Mlnactn now and 
have been for several years. It 
doesn't seem to be helping very 
much. The acne Is severe on my 
back and I still get cystic 
pimples on my face. That's why 
I'm considering Accutane.

The doctor says 1 could take 
Accutane for four months and 
probably never have to take 
anything again, which sounds 
terrific. I'm 26 and the doctor 
says that without Accutane I'll 
probably have cystic acnc until 
I'm In my 40s. I've had this 
problem since I was 13 and l ‘m 
fed up with the embarrassment, 
cost, patn and scarring.

What are the side efTects of 
Accutane? I hear there are a lot. 
Will these effects go away when 
the medicine Is discontinued? 
Will Accutane affect future 
c h i l d r e n  e v e n  a f t e r  the  
medication Is discontinued?

DEAR READER — Accutane Is 
a very useful medicine In the 
treatment of cystic acne or those 
cases that cannot be managed 
by more conventional means. 
Certainty, not everyone needs 
Accutane, but some — and you 
sound like one — can benefit 
from It.

Yes. Accutane does have side 
efTects. The most common pro
blem Is excessive dryness, which 
can afTcct the eyes, mouth, nose 
and moist membranes.

Accutane may cause birth 
defects. That Is why it Is not 
recommended for women who 
may become pregnant or who 
ore pregnant. Women should 
avoid pregnancy until at least a 
month after Accutane has been 
discontinued. There are no re
ported problems of birth defects 
caused by males using Ac
cutane. Since you arr ma'c. 1 
think you can forget about that.

I have discussed the conven
tional treatment and the use of 
Accutane In treating acne In a 
new Issue of The Health Letter. 
Special Report 29. Controlling 
Acnc, which I urn sending you. 
Others who want this Issue can 
send 75 cents with u long, 
s t a mp e d ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  
envelope for It to me In care of 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 1551. 
Radio City Station, New York. 
NY 10019.

Accutane may also Increase 
triglycerides and affect blood

fats. You may need to stay on a 
low-fat diet. These and other 
nlects arc temporary and will 
disappear after treatment Is 
stopped.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  How 
much vitamin A can a 16-year- 
old girl tolerate? She takes 
One-A Day vitamins and sup
plementary C. She has acne, so I 
want to give her more vitamin A. 
Her acne Is not serious enough 
to be treated by a dermatologist.

DEAR READER -  You are 
making at least two mistakes. 
Additional vitamin A will not

help her acne. That is an old Idea 
that went out of acceptance 20 
years ago. The new vitamin A 
derivatives for skin peeling, or 
those found In Accutane, are not 
the same thing at all. Therefore, 
you needn't push vitamin A.

The second mistake Is that too 
much vitamin A can be toxic.

Send .vour questions to Dr. 
Lamb. P.O. Dox 1551. Radio C ltv  
Station. New York. N .Y. 10019. '
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What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBBR 0.1984
Members of the opposite sex 

will be quite helpful to you this 
coming year in your commercial 
Interests. They are apt to do 
favors for you that your own 
gender might refuse to do.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Get the terms down on paper 
before having work or services 
performed for you today. This 
will avoid misunderstandings 
later. Looking for Mr. Right? The 
Astro-Oraph Matchmaker set 
can help you in your search. 
Send for It today by mailing 92 
to Astro-Graph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station. New York. NY 
10019.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your generous nature Is one 
of your most admirable qualities, 
but do not carry It to extremes

today. Be practical In money 
matters.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19j 
Let the favors you do for others 
today spring from the goodness 
of your heart. Don't attach 
strings to your kind deeds.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Friends will appreciate your 
company today, even If you drop 
tn uninvited. But be careful not 
to overstay your welcome.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 20) 
Conditions are a bit unusual 
today. It looks like you'll handle 
difficult assignments with ease, 
but have difficulty with the easy 
ones.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Impulsive actions arc more apt 
to hamper your progress today, 
rather than helping It. Once your 
game plan Is established, stick 
with It.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do 
not allow vanity or pride to stand 
tn your way today If someone 
you're already Indebted to wants

to do you another favor.
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 

aware of your financial limita
tions at this time. Try not to 
Incur new Indebtedness that 
could put your back to the wall.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) An 
assoc ia te  may sw itch  his 
allegiance today In an Important 
career matter. It’s best not to 
count too heavily on others.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Treat 
everyone you deal with equally 
today. If you don't, you may 
make an enemy of one who 
doesn't readily forgive.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
Make do with what you have 
today, instead of borrowing from 
others. It could tum out to be an 
embarrassing situation If your 
requests are denied.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Wntch out so that you're not 
caught In the middle today 
trying to appease two opposing 
factions. Don't butt tn where you 
shouldn't.

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

11-5

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

by Howl# Schneider
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Study Shows Pentagon Slow To Clean Up Toxic Waste
WASHINGTON |UP1) -  A congressional study 

shows that the Pentagon has been ' painfully 
slow" to clean up toxic waste sites on military 
property, two House members say.

One. Rep. Vic Fazio. D-Callf.. says he will 
Introduce legislation In the next Congress to 
create a military "Superfund" similar to the one 
established several years ago for the Environ
mental Protection Agency to pay for cleaning up 
civilian toxic waste cites.

, „ The draft report by the General Accounting 
Office. Congress's Investigative arm.»shows the

military "Is Just beginning to come to grips with 
what must be recognized as one of the most 
pressing environmental problems of this decade." 
said Rep. James Florio, D-N.J.. whose Energy and 
Commerce subcommittee deals with toxic waste 
Issues.

"The military's progress to date has been 
painfully slow and the GAO report ... paints a 
grim picture of the status of Us efforts to cope 
with growing revelations concerning the scope of 
the federal waste sites problem." the report said.

The report, requested by Florio and Fazio, was

based upon a survey of 18 Army. Air Force and 
Navy bases across the country.

The report contained no official response from 
the Pentagon; it was sent to the Pentagon last 
week for comment.

The GAO rrcotnmendcd that the Defense 
Department revise lls policy on cleaning up Us 
waste sites to provide for "Increased and earlier 
Involvement" of various regulatory agencies 
within the federal government which often have 
more expertise than the military.

"Nine years Into the program." said Fazio In a

statement, "the department has not even com
pleted the most preliminary assessment at a 
quarter of the (463) potentially hazardous waste 
sites."

He said the "soft commitment" to cleaning 
toxic waste programs In part can be attributed to 
the fact that such a task Is not the Pentagon's 
chlefmlsslon.

Hut. said Fazio, the threat of groundwater 
contamination near military facilities "Is a great 
enough public health threat to require that (the 
Pentagon) devote greater resources to solving this 
critical problem."

Diablo Canyon 
]ySet To Begin 

Operation 
I v . . .  At Last
r  * i
f y j
0  AVILA BEACH. Calif. (UPI) -  

After years of delay. *4.6 billion 
; In additional expenditures and 
\  7 many bitter protests, the Diablo 
- Canyon nuclear power plant will 

'--atari producing power in final 
tests to begin this week.

Technicians today slowly 
raised the temperature and pre
ssure of the water that will cool 
the Unit 1 reactor when it starts 
producing power, possibly some
time today or tomorrow.

; "We've been heating up for 
j the last day or so." Pacific Gas A 
[ Electric spokesman Ron Weln- 
J berg said Sunday. PGAE owns 
; the controversial facility that 
; last week won court approval to 
; .begin preparations for conimer- 

f-lal operation.

• li will take 76 to 100 days of 
J--testing before the plant, located’ 
; on the California coast about 
J*halfway between San Francisco 
! and Los Angeles, will begin 
j” producing electrical power for 
; _ some l  million customers, said 
:*;\Velnberg.

. Following a federal appeuls 
; court order last week, the 
' Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
; on Friday Issued a license for the 
; 95.3 billion plant to begin full 
j power operation.

Nonetheless, the Abalone All!- 
* ance and an organization called 

Mothers for Peace said they 
’ * would continue their fight to 

keep the plant shut down.

At lull power the twin reactor 
~ts supposed to generate 3,300 
--megawatts o f power and be 

PGAE's hedge against Increased 
power demands of 3 percent a 
year for the next 20 years.

j Hut It will be a long time 
; paying off the cost of the plant.
: Originally estimated at 9700 
; million, the cost Increased to 

95.3 billion since groundbreak- 
| log 14 years ago.
| Opponents, alarmed that the 
i nuclear plant Is less than 2 miles 

away from an earthquake fault 
I line, waged a fierce fight.

Many still smoke, despite 
Jhealth warnings.

(Source: U.9. National Canter for Haalth Statistical **A /MoM,n Cecil

While smoking may have some bearing on smokers. About a third of all American 
Increased produtlvity at work, it also has a adults still smoke. The percentage of 
definite bearing on smokers' health. But ex-smokers has also changed little since 
the Increasing warnings against puffing 1970. 
have had HHIe effect on the number of U.S.

Study: Puffers Work Better But Die Sooner
ST. PAUL. Minn. (UP1) -  Smokers arc 

slightly more productive In the workplace thun 
nonsmokers, but they'll also die a lot sooner, a 
recent study shows.

University of Minnesota health economist 
Tor Dahl says smoking was among five factors 
that Increased the productivity or managers tn 
the Farm Credit Services bank In Si. Paul.

Exercise, u moderate amount of sleep, and 
regular meals arc best for enhancing pro
ductivity. Dahl said. Hut the Inhaling of 
nicotine does the Job too. he said.

"The boss may think highly of you. bul you 
will be gone." Dahl aaitj.

"When you Inhale a cigarette you- deposit 
8.000 different chemicals In your body."

It's Been A Long Trip 
Through Red Tape Trying 
To House The Homeless

WASHINGTON (UPII -  With 
the warm days of Indian sum
mer all but gone, the renewed 
controversy over sheltering the 
homeless offers a dramatic 
example of how hard It Is for Ihe 
government to act on an Idea 
that all parties Involved think is 
a good one.

Proposals on how to care for 
Ihe homeless have bounced be
tween the executive branch and 
the legislative branch, turned up 
at the Pentagon — of all places — 
and became politicized along the 
way In the heat of the presi
dential campaign.

During the trip, the goal of 
sheltering Ihe homeless was 
obscured In a row over money, 
competing Interests and gov
ernment Inertia.

The Issue became deadly 
serious us Milch Snyder, an 
advocate for the homeless in 
Washington, pressed u 51-day 
fast. He relented Sunday In a 
compromise with the govern
ment over a demand for 95 
mllllott to renovate a federal 
building operated as u shelter.

A squabble over 96 million 
first got the government Into the 
uct In September.

Congress gave 98 million to 
Ihe Defense Department for fis
cal year 1Q84. which closed 
Sept. 30. for a program called 
"Shelters for the Homeless." 
The Idea was hatched a year ago 
by Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger, who an aide said 
had been troubled during rides 
arovjnd Washington by the sight 
of ragged street people.

As conceived, ihe Pentagon 
would spend the money on 
refurbishing as many as 600 old

military facilities around the 
country and then turn the build
ings nver to local governments 
for use as shelters.

Hut. the military services, 
which controlled the progiam at 
the beginning, had loo many 
other things on their minds that * 
detracted from their willingness 
to convince state and local 
officials to take advantage of Ihe 
offer.

Consequently, only 9900.000 
was spent on Ihe homeless 
program and 97.1 million went 
to "routine maintenance" for the 
Army.

At least that's what the in
vestigative agents of Congress, 
the General Accounting Office, 
round out and the Pentagon later 
acknowledged. At a House sub
committee hearing on the issue, 
chaired by Rep. Ted Wclsa.' 
D -N.Y.. the Pentagon was 
blasted for whal amounted to 
Inhumanity.

Stung by the broadside, the. 
department dispatched Assistant 
Secretary Luwtcncc Kurb. chief, 
of manpower and logistics, to 
lead u counterattack. Hr charged 
America with callousness.

Only five communities ac
cepted the Pentagon's offer und 
one. Paterson. N.J.. closed u 
facility because the local sponsor 
pulled out. he said.

Korb told reporters the Pen
tagon three times had offered the 
unused Army. Navy. Air Force 
and Marine Corps facilities — 
barracks, garages and virtually 
anything with a roof — but that 
there was reluctance to accept, 
partly because of local concern 
the shelters would attract Ihe 
undesirable.

Relief O fficials Warn Ethiopian Famine Is Spreading
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia |UPIJ -  

Western relief officials warn the famine 
that Is killing hundreds of Ethiopians a 
day is spreading from the north Into 
other sections of the country.

The warning came as the first of two 
U.S. transport planes flew Into Addis 
Ababa's Bole airport Sunday to take part

In a massive Internationa) airlift to ferry 
supplies to the famlnc-strlken Interior, 
hit by the worst drought In modern 
African history.

A second U.S. aircraft was to arrive 
today.

Peter McPherson, director of the U.S. 
Agency for international Development.

arrived In the capital Sunday to monitor 
Ihe llow of American aid to millions of 
starving Ethiopians. He was to leave 
today on a tour of relief centers In the 
northern province of Wallo.

The Ethiopian government has refused 
to give an estimated death toll for the 
famine, but unofficial figures show more

than 250 people are dying dally In the 
worst hit northern provinces of Eritrea. 
Tlgre and Wallo.

Diplomats and relief workers have 
estimated between 200,000 and 1 mil
lion people will have died from starva
tion between March and December of 
this year.

R e b e ls  B lam ed  Fo r E lectio n - D a y  
V io le n c e ; V o te r  T u rn o u t G o o d

. . .  MANAQUA. Nicaragua (UPI) -  A top 
Nicaraguan official accused the U.S.-backed 
rebels of reneging on their offer of an election-day 
cease-fire and said the Insurgent forces killed an 

• -electoral policeman In a mortar ambush.
Supreme Electoral Council President Mariano 

Fiallos said voter turnout In the first elections 
. since the Sandlnlstas took power In July 1979 
surpassed the predicted 80 percent mark.

No results would be released untu late today 
because of poor communication. Fiallos said.

Fiallos said Nicaraguan Democratic Force 
.rebels, who have received training and funds 
.from the CIA. failed to disrupt the elections, 
.■president Reagan, campaigning In Minnesota 
Sunday called the election “a phony.”

. Charging that “ the counterrevolutionary 
forces" had offered a cease-fire. Fiallos said the 
polling station was closed In Matlguaa. 67 miles 

/northeast or Managua In Malaga!pa province, 
because of the "Immlment danger of an attack."
- He also said rebels launched a mortar attack on 

.an electoral police vehicle, killing one officer, on 
ihe highway near La Tronca. also In Ms tags! pa.

Fiallos told a news conference late Sunday nine 
polling places could not open in remote northern 
Zclaya province In an area of frequent rebel 
attacks, but otherwise the balloting had pro
ceeded "without major Incident."

Sunday was unsually quiet In Managua and 
nearby towns, but by evening the sky was bright 
with fireworks. The government also gave all 
Nicaraguans a holiday today.

Despite the fanfare, the elections for president, 
vice president and a 90-member Constituent 
Assembly were unlikely to answer the Sandlnlstu 
Front's desire for legitimacy and International 
recognition.

The Reagan admlnstratlon has Insisted Ihe 
voting unfairly favored the leftist Sandinlsta 
candidates. Daniel Ortega for president und 
Sergio Ramirez for vice president, while the main 
opposition — the Democratic Coordinating 
Council — decided last August to boycott the 
voting.

Ortega warned his countrymen last Thursday 
that by abstaining they could provoke "the fury 
of the mobs."

After voting, citizens dipped their thumbs into 
red Ink that polling officials said would take at 
least four days to wash off, while voters were 
required to leave their voter registration cards 
with the officials overseeing each voting station.

In addition, few poll-watchers from the six 
small opposition parties showed up to scrutinize 
the vote, while the Sandlnlstas were present In 
nearly every station.

legal Notice

180 Haitian Refugees Taken Into Custody
~ MIAMI (UPI) — With the Coast Guard's help, an 
unusually large contingent of 180 Haitian 
refugees were In the custody of Bahamian 
officials today, ending their Ill-fated attempt to get 
; to Florida In a small wooden sailboat.

The Haitians, possibly the largest group ever 
stopped en route to Florida, spent at least three 
days on Jamaica Cay. a small coral outcropping 
In the Bahamas some 350 miles southeast of 
Miami, after their overloaded. 40-foot wooden 
sailboat ran aground.*

Beginning at dawn Sunday, the 150 men and 
30 women were transferred to a Bahamian 
Defense Force vessel with the help of a crew 
aboard the Coast Guard Cutter Decisive, which 
on Friday positioned itself near the Island about 
. 120 miles southeast of Andros Island.

"The Bahamians went ashore this morning and 
are checking the people out and talking to them." 
Coast Guard Lt. Jim Simpson said Sunday.

"We’re standing by In case they need help." 
Simpson said. "Pretty much. It's the Bahamians' 
show. It's their Island."

The Haitians, fleeing poverty In their 
homeland, were first sighted aboard their sailboat 
on Jamaica Cay Thursday, when they waved a 
red Hag at a Coast Guard Falcon Jet flying 
overhead.

It was not clear how long the sailboat was 
grounded before It was spotted.

A Coast Guard C-130 transport plane dropped 
food, water and medical supplies to the refugees 
while they waited for the Bahamians to arrive.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL
C IR C U IT , IN  AND  FOR
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .
FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO.
n i M C A a r
SECTION t
SOUTHEAST BANK. N A , 
t/k/e SOUTHEAST FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF MIAMI, 
a national banking assoc let-on 

Plelnlitf.

WAYNE H L Rout FINC and 
VIRGINIAC ROHLFING. 

Oatandantt
HOT'CB OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER It 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to an Or bar or Final 
Judgment da lad October It. 
ISM. and anlarad in Civil Action 
Caw No I I  HO CA (*, F of the 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
Samlnoia C o u n t ,  Florida, 
wherein. SOUTHEAST BANK. 
N.A.. Plamllft, and WAYNE 
H L R O H L F I N G a n d  
VIRGINIA G ROHLFING Do 
fondants. I will tall lo tha 
highest and bail biddar for cash 
In flit lobb, at tha Wail front 
door of tha Samlnoia County 
CovrfhouM In Sanford. Samlnoia 
County. Florida af II SO o'clock 
A M  , on tha uni day of Nov 
amliar. IH*. I no following da 
Kribed p*opart, at Ml torfh In 
said Ordar or Final Judgmanl. 
towll:

II Ttva following datcrlbad 
raa l proparty located  In 
Samlnoia County- F lor Ida:

•agin at fha Northaatl corner 
O f L o t  I .  B l o c k  E. a 
SWEETWATER CLUB UNIT I, 
according to fha Plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book II. Paget 
M. I f  end It. ot Ihe Public 
Records ol Samlnoia County. 
Florida, thence run N  41*0000 ' 
E. M ilt  toat to fha P C at a 
curve concave Southeasterly 
having a radius of Xn 00 toot; 
lnance run Northeasterly along 
SOU curve Ml H i tael through o 
central angle ot *0*Jt J*" to 0 
point an sold curve; thence run 
S W J* J* I "  W It ! I4J toat, 
thance run N. W *U » S" W 
I1SM leal to lho Southeast 
corner af soW Lot ti thence run 
N m n ru  I  ■ along the East 
lino ot SOU Lot I. IIS TO toat to 
tho Point of Beginning; oil lying 
and being in Soctlan Ji. 
Township 10 South. Range I f  
East. Seminole County. Florida 

AND ALSO Lot I. Block E. 
SWEETWATER CLUB. UNIT I,

Legal Notice"
according to tha Ptol thereof os 
recorded In Plot Book II, Pages 
I*. II. and H. at tha Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida

SUBJECT TO encumbrances, 
roitrlclloni and easements ol 
record

HAH ol Ihe claim, ostato. 
right, lllto and/or inter ail of the 
D ll .n d .n l,  W AVNE H I  
ROHLFING, In tha toltowlng 
partnerships as his Interest 
therein appears as tot tows:

a) An undivided thirty three 
end one third percent ISSVv%) 
Interest In a certain partnership 
as evidenced  by w ritten  
Partnership Agreement dated 
November 1. 1*11. between 
Georges C. SI. Laurent. Philip 
Totlch  and W AYNE H.L 
ROHLFING.

b) An undivided titty percent 
(M N I Interest In o csrtoln 
partnership as evidenced by o 
written Partnership Agreement 
deled August IX l t l f  between 
Georges C St Laurent, Philip 
Totlch  and W AVNE H.L. 
ROHLFINO

cl An undivided twelve per 
cant (tl% ) Interest In a certain 
partnership as evidenced by 0 
written Partnership Agreement 
deled March I. ITTJ, between 
Georges C. St. Laurent, Billy S. 
P t lb lo n .  W A Y N E  H .L .  
ROHLFING and Loren S. 
Stake

d) An undivided twenty tour 
percent (l*% ) Interest In o 
certain partnership os ev i
denced by written Partnership 
Agreement deled September It, 
IS!!, between Georges C. SI. 
L a u r e n t ,  W A V N E  H .L . 
ROHLFING and Laren E.
I l lk i

e) An undivided thlrty three 
and ana third percent 111 to\) 
Interest In a certain partnership 
as av ld tn cod  by w ritten  
Partnership Agreement dated 
November ti, Mil. between 
Georges c. St Laurent, WAVNE 
H L ROHLFINO and Loren E.

1IAH ol tho ctoim. estate, 
right, title and/or Interest ot tho 
O efonden l. W AVNE H.L 
ROHLFING. In end to SSR 
P r o p o r t i a s .  o F lo r id a  
partnership. Including ell rights 
to receive any dlslrtbwlton tram 
SSR Properties, whether of In
come or capita!, end when 
mode In cosh, securities or other

<1 All of tho claim, ostato. 
right, title and/or Intarosl of Ihe 
Defendant. W AVNE H.L. 
ROHLFING. M tod tallowing 
•hares of copilot stock of Amsr

Legol Notice
Icon Wood Products. Inc. >
Certificate No No. Ol Shores

1 ST,111
1 XUO

II AFI1
n iff. in
i) m s s
is f.141
M L W
11 S.S44
IS 1.1*1
M ii.m

HAD right, title end Interest In 
and/or to a ltt% ) twenty live 
percent Interest In Indies 
A s s e c io t e s .  o F l e r id a
partnership, including, all right 
to roceive an, o-stributiani, 
whether of Income or copilot, 
w h e th er m ode in cosh , 
securities, real property, 
personal property or otherwise, 
end which Inure lo  sold  
Partnership interest 

DATED Ihls ISlh day at 
October, tna.
ISEALI

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. 
Clark at said Circuit Court 
By; Jean Brll'ant 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: October l t  A Nov 
embers. llSf 
DEV IK

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

mot by virtue ol met certain 
Writ of Elocution Issued out of 
end under tho soot Of the County 
Court of Seminole County. 
Florida, upon a final ludptmant 
rendered In me atorosafd court 
on fha l»m day of January. A.O. 
ISOs. In mot certain cose on 
filled, S A W  Kitchens. Inc.. 0 
Florida corporation. Plaintiff, 
—vs— Kan Schrew. Do tend ant, 
which ateresald Writ af Elocu
tion was delivered to mo 
Sheriff ol Seminole Ceunty, 
Florida, and I hove levied upon 
the following described property 
owned by Ken Schrew. sold 
properly being localod in 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
particu larly  described as 
tailewi:

One ItM  Morcodos ad r 
automobile. ID * ISUOfBS being 
stored ot Fetter's In Langwood. 
Florida.
end me undersigned ot Sheriff 
of Seminole County. Ftori 
will of l l - «  A M  an Ihe ]0fh 
day af November, AO  ISO*, 

•r solo end sad to mo

Legal Notice
Thai sold solo Is being mode 

to satisfy mo forms ot sold Writ 
af Elocution 

JohnE. Polk. Sheriff 
Seminole County, Florida 

To bo advertised October IV. 
November •, II. If. wltn Ihe sole 
on November It. 1FM 
O IY  IJI

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice Is hereby given mot the 

undersigned, pursuant lo the 
’ ’ Fictitious Nome Statute" 
Chapter H IM . Florida Statute, 
will re j stor with Ihe Clerk'of 
me Circuit Court, In ora lor 
Seminole County. Florida. upon 
recolpl of proof of me public a 
Man ot mis notice, Ihe tktltteuk 
name, to wit: LONGWOOO 
COMMERCIAL CENTER under ' 
which we aspect to engage In 
buiineei of f i l l  County Rood 
all. In the City of Long weed. 
Florida

That tha parties interested In 
said business enterprise Is os
follows:

WILLIAMR. EDMUNDS 
DOROTHY H EOMUNDS 
Dated 1st day of November; 

ISS4
Publish November X tl. If. M.
ISM
DSZ U
NOTICE '

NOTICE If hereby given that- 
mo School Board of Samlnato'. 
County at regular mooting on* 
November i s  iff*. In fha Board! 
Seem ol me Administrating- 
O ffic es , i l l )  M o iion v lllo : 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida will- 
consider the adoption of Pro-! 
codures tor Eapufslon. The pton - 
describes procedures uood In Ihe I

•rani 1 Wes’ I Coer of mo 
uf iha dominate Court, 

Courthouse in Sentord. Flerida.
descrtOa* per carvel

aipulsien af students tram the- 
Samlnoia County School Of**’,
trtet.

Also to bo const dared ol the! 
November »m mooting. Is s ’ 
change m the Procedures lor 
Hiring Substitute Teachers. It 
reguires persons whs apply Hr 
-ubstituto certificates aftpr 
O c t o b e r  I,  i t t a  l o  (to 
fingerprinted. The lows be 
Implemented ere n i .11 (ft i 
m u  P I.

Coptos el the Mo- 
era available tor Inspect ton gf 
Mo Administrative Office of Iha 
School Board of t ill Moltem Ulo 
Avenue. lento-d. Florida 

Wltllom J . Kre*i, Chairmen 
Tho School beers of Samlnoia 

County
Publish: November 1  IK*
O K U
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«B -E y tn in f l  H«rBld, Sanlord Ft. Monday, Nov. J, t»*4

Legal Notice
IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT IN 
A N D  T O R  I I  M l NO L E 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE WO 14 044) CA Of K 
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORIDA, t/k/« ATLANTIC 
N A T I O N A L  B A N K  OF 
SEMINOLE.

Plaintiff.
vt

JAMES T GOLDEN and 
EVELYN DAVID GOLDEN, hit

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

toal pursuant to Final Judgment 
ol Feractotur* antarad In ftia 
above ttyled cavaa In to# Circuit 
court In and to' Voluala County, 
Florida. I will tall at public 
auction to ttw Mghait blddar tor 
cath at ttw Eat I door ol ttw 
Courtfwuta In Seminal* County. 
Florida, at ttw houri batwaan 
11:8# am  and >0O pm an 
Oacambar J. I tar. mat carta in 
parcol at raal proparty tltuattd 
In ttw County at Samlnola. Stalo 
ol Florida, mara particularly 
date rlbad at fol lowt 

Lot 1. BLOCK ). TIER 4. 
SANFORD, according to E R 
Trattord t Map at racordad in 
Plat Book I. pagat sa through 44. 
Samlnola County. Florida <tttt
beginning at tha $ouffc*atf cer 
nor of laid Lot I. run thanet 
Watt 40 4 teat to ttw SW cornar 
ot Lot l.ltwnca North on ttw llrw 
batwaan tott I and >. Block ]. 
Tlar 4, Sanlotd. 4171 taat. 
thane a Souftwattarly along ttw 
South wall at lha building 
larm arly occupied by tha 
Florida Slata Bank al Sanford. 
40 4 toot to ttw Eatl lino ol laid 
Lot I. thanca South 4) 41 loot to 
point ot bag Inning I 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Bockwlth. Jr.
Clark ot ttw Circuit Court 
By;CtwrylR Franklin 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: November S. II. 1004 
DEI 17

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
S E M I N O L  E C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.
PROBATE DIVISION
IN RE ESTATE OF SELMA E.
BAKER.

D#ce#t#d.
NOTICE TOCREDITORS 

(Summary Adm Initiation)
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A IM S  OR D E M AN D S 
A G A IN S T  THE AB O V E  
ESTATE I

Pieete ba advitad lhal an 
Oder ot Summary Adminlitra 
lion hot boon entered by tha 
above ttriad Court and thal ttw 
total valua at the abo,« estate la 
111.104 It, contlttlng at partonal 
proparty with o valua at 
11.1*4 II and raal proparty with 
a valua ol 114.'*0 c i
proparly being at
toUowt

An undlrldod on* holt Intoratt 
in tha E li at Block I. Tlor 11 ot 
SI Gortrudo Addition to the 
Town ol Sanford. Florida. Plat 
Book I, Paget It ] It ] ot tha 
Public Racordt ol Semlnolo 
County, Florida (LESS lha 
Sputh 1701 tool) 

and
An undivided ana holt Intoratt 

In: Bogin ot the Northeeil 
comer ot ttw EMi ot Block 1, 
Tlor I I  at St Gortrudo Addition 
to the Town of Santord, Florida. 
Plat Book 1, Paget 111 i l l  at ttw 
Public Recerdt al Semlnele 
County. Florida, run Norm 1) 
taat to ttw cantor ot Commercial 
Street, thanca run Watt 1171 
taat to a point In ttw cantor at 
Commercial Street 11  taat Harm 
ot ttw Northwatl comer of ttw 
E<1 of laid Block 1. Tlor II. 
thanca run South 11 toot to the 
Northwott corner ot the Ely al 
told Block 2. Tier II. Ihonco run 
Eatl along tha North lino ol the 
E >t ot tald Block 1. Tier II. 117 1 
toot to Itw point ol beginning 
and that Mid atiatt have bean 
an.goad to JOHN C. BAKER. 
KW4 Wail Hlghbonkt Rood. 
OoBary. Florida 11711, and 
ERNEST C BAKER. 1 HD Watt 
Flnt Straat. Santord. Florida 
11771

WITHIN throe montht trom 
the lima ol ttw tint publication 
ot mil notice, you are required 
to Ilia with the Clark ol the 
Circuit Court al Seminole 
County, F lorida, Probata 
Dlvltton. lha eddrou ol which It 
Samlnola County Courthoute. 
Santord. Florida 11771. a written 
ttatomanl at any claim or da

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  I N A ND FOR 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
CASE NO: M 2Md CA H E
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
AD O PTIO N OF DEANNA 
LYNN EOWAROS and KAREN 
EDWARDS SARVER

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: FREDL McGALLIARD 
I4S Arthur Read 
Watt Athville. Norm Carolina

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action tar 
adoption of OEANNA LYNN 
EDWARDS, a minor child, and 
KAREN EDWARDS SARVER. 
an adult, hat been tiled In Itw 
Circuit Court. Samlnola County, 
Florida, being Civil Action No 
14 2440 CA 10 E. entitled IN 
THE M A T T E R  OF THE 
AD O PTIO N OF DEANNA 
LYNN EDWARDS and KAREN 
EDWARDS SARVER. and you 
arc required to terra a copy ol 
your written defentot. It any, oh 
C JEFFERY ARNOLD, Poll 
• loner t attorney. ARNOLD. 
MATHENY 1 EAGAN. P A . IS7 
N Orange Atwntie. Pott Office 
Boa 1147. Orlanoo. Florida 
m m . on or be tort the 77nd day 
of November, IN4. and II to the 
original with lha Clark ot thlt 
Court either before tervlce on 
Peiltlortof't attorney or Imme 
dletoly thereafter, otherwlte. ■ 
default will ba entered egeint! 
you tor the relief demanded In 
ttw Petition

WITNESS tha hand ol the 
Clark and tool of mil Court, thlt 
IFthday ol October. 1104 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr
Clark ot Circuit Court
By: Cheryl R. Franklin
Deputy Clark

Publlth: October 11. I t  1 
November J. 11. 1144 
OIVW 4

data at SELMA E BAKER.

'Each cla. Each claim mutt bo In writing 
*D# mutl Indicate ttw botlt tor 
ttw claim, the nemo and oddrota 
of Nw creditor or hit agent or 
aftornoy, and lha amount 
ctolmod. It Itw claim It not yet 
d ie. the dole when It will 
bqcorrve duo tholl bo tlatod It 
ll)o claim It contingent or uni I 
qtfidaled. the nature al Itw 
upcerlelnly tholl bo tlatod. It 
ttw claim It teemed. Itw tocurl 
ip  tholl bo detcrlbed The 
cWlmanl tholl deliver a copy ol 
ttW claim to ttw Clark 
* L L  CLAIM S AND OE 

MAUDS NOT SQ FILED WILL 
B f FOREVER BARRED 

baled October IS. 11*4 
John C Baker 
■Emetic. Baker 
G. Andrew Spoor 

*100 Commercial Street 
Sul to)

-lan lord. Florid* 22771 
Attorney tor mg Ettoto at 

Set me E Baker, Decaetod 
Telephone: I2GS) 212 41*1 

Publlth: October 11 November 
S. IH4 
DEY I4t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO: M HOI CA 0FP 
PAN AMERICAN MORTGAGE 
CORP.

Plaint I If, 
ve.
RENE NORBERT PARE and 
RITA M PARE, hit wife and 
L A K E  OF THE WOODS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA 
TION. INC 

Oa tender.: >
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO RENE NORBERT PARE, 
RITAM PARE
Retidence. IlMCIrcoOelCleto 
El Colon. CA 17010 

YOU ARE HEREBY notified 
lhal a Complaint to forectoie a 
Mortgage encumbering ttw fol 
towing root property 

LOT 411. LAKE OF THE 
WOODS TOWNHOUSE. SEC 
TION II, according to the plat 
thereof at racordad In Plat Bonk 
14. Pagai I and 1 ol Itw Public 
Racordt ol Samlnola County. 
Florida,
hot bean Iliad again it you and 
you ora required to larva a copy 
ot your written de tan tat. it any,
to it on john  M McCo r m ic k , 
Attorney tor Plaintiff, whoto 
addrott It Pott Office Bo> 111]. 
HI Eatl Church Sheet. Orlando. 
Florida. 11101. and flit the 
original with the Clark of ttw 
•hove ttyled Ceurt on or before 
November 77. 1104: otherwlte a 
default may ba entered agolntf 

tor ratal demanded In theyou tor i 
Comp let:

WITNESS my hand and tael 
ol Mid Court on October li. Ilia 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By Virginia J action 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: October 11. 11 1 
November 1.11.1144 
DEY 111

X T )

6
CALL TOLL FREE 

IH BS41IB1I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  IN A ND FOR 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
CASE NO: *4 1400 CA 12 E 
IN RE: Tho Former Marriage 
ol CHARLOTTE SUMAN. l/k/o 
CHARLOTTE WIRTH.

Petitioner/Wile 
and
DONALD B WIRTH. and Hit 
H1 1 r t and AiUgni.

Respondent/Husband 
AMENOED NOTICE OF AC 

TION
TO: DONALO B. WIRTH. and 
Hit Helrt and Atalgnt Rati 
dance Unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
can term a deed on tho lot towing 
property In Samlnola County, 
Florida:

Lot H. Block H Foamoor Unit 
1. according to Itw Plot Itwreol. 
at rocordad In Plat Book 11. 
Pago 10 and II ol Itw Public 
Racordt ol Samlnola County. 
Florida
hoe boon mod agelntl you and 
you ora required to term a copy 
ot your written dotonaot. It any. 
to It an DEBORAH A. SAM 
M O NS. E SQ .. J e c e b t  A 
Goodman. P.A., M0 SR 414 
North. Altamonte Springe. 
Florida, on or be tore Itw lath 
day el November. 1144. and file 
tho original with Itw Clark el tho 
Circuit Court either before 
wry lea an Plolntltt'i attorney or 
Im m ad le le ly  th a rea llo r . 
otherwlte a default will ba 
entered agelntl yau for tha 
relief demanded In ttw Pal 11 ton 
to Reform Deed 

WITNESS my hand and of 
tidal teal In ttw County end 
State atoraMid. thlt llth day ot 
October It**
(SEAL)

Arthur H, Beckwith. Jr. 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
Cheryl R. Franklin 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth: October 71 November 
I. tl. If. 1144 
DEV IS)

Legal Notice
F let bout Name

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butineit at 2715 
Howard Ava. O viedo. Ft 
Samlnola County. Florida under 
ttw tlctlllout name ot Joe S Pam 
Scarlet* DBA Gourmet’t Choice 
of Control Florida, and that I 
Intend to reglitor Mid name 
with tho Clark ot tho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
vltlont of lha Fictlllout Name 
Slatutoi. ToWII Section lot 01 
Florida Slatutot I1S7 
/S/Joaand Pom Scar lata 
Publlth: November J. 11, 11, M. 
1144
OEZH

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
E IGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT , IN AND  FOR 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
CASE NO: 44 1M4 CA M E 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
THOMAS OWE N OR ISCOLL.

Petitioner/Hutbend.

BEVERLY SUE DRISCOLL.
Retpondanl/Wlte.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
T O  B E V E R L Y  S U E  
DRISCOLL, whota tail known 
addratt and ratldenca It UN 
KNOWN

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor dluolution ol mar 
rlaga hat been Iliad agalntl you 
In the Circuit Court ol Samlnola 
County. Florida, and you era 
required to larva a copy ot your 
written defeniet. It any. on 
JACK T BRIDGES. ESQUIRE, 
ol C leva I and. Bridget 4 Gray, 
A lto rn ay tar P etition er/  
Mirtbend. whole eddreit it Poll 
O llice Drawer I ,  Santord, 
Florida 117710771. on or before 
November 71. IW4. and file tha 
original with tha Clark ot thlt 
Court either before tervlce on 
Petitioner’!  altornay or Imme 
diataiy thereafter, olherwlie. a 
default and ulllmato ludgmtnt 
will ba antarad agalntl you for 
tho robot demanded In tho 
Petition

WITNESS my hand and tha 
teal ol thlt Court on bile llth 
day ol October. 1144 
(SEAL)

ARTHURH BECKWITH,JR
Clark ot thoCIrcull Court
By:CfwrylR Franklin
Deputy Clark

Publlth October 11, 11 A 
November I. II. 1144 
DEY 1*1

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice la hereby given thal I 

am engaged In builrwtt al 701 
5 Altamonte O r. Sla 104. 
Allemonle Sprlngt. Samlnola 
County. Florida 17701 under tha 
lictillowt name ol THE TRAY 
EL MANAGERS, and thal I 
Inland to regltltr M id name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Samlnola County, Florida 
In accordance with lha pro 
vltlont ol the Flctltlout Name 
Stetuttt. to wit: Section 44 S 01 
Florid* Slalu*et list 

Altamonte Travel. Inc.
By: EdwordC Andorton 
Soct/Treot

Publlth October I f  A November 
S. II. 11,1104 
DEY 144

Circuit Cevrt 
laminate Cavafy. Plerlde 

CaMf 74-224 ■
Barnett Bank at Samlnola 
County, N A . a national 
banking attoclallon,

Plaintiff
Y4.
Jamat John ton and Brenda 
John ton. hit wile.

Daltndenli 
Circuit Court 

Samlnola County, Florida 
Co m  1 411711 CA 41K 

Harman R John ion.
Plaintiff

vt.
Jamat A John ton.

Defendant
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue of thote certain 
Wrltt ol Elocution, at ttyled 
above, and moro particularly 
that certain Writ ol Elocution 
Ittuad out of and under ttw tool 
of tho Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida upon a final 
ludgmant rendered In tho 
•loreMld court on the llth day 
ol April. A O  IN4 In that 
certain cate entitled, Harman A. 
John ton, pialntllt. — vt— Jamat 
A. John ton. Oetendenl. which 
aforeuld Writ el Eaocutlon wot 
delivered to nw at Sheriff ol 
Semlnolo County, F lor Ida. and I 
have levied upon Itw tallowing 
deter I bod properly owned by 
Jamat A. John ton. Mid pro 
party being located In Samlnola 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a ,  m oro  
particu larly  datcrlbad at

Do t e n d o n t  J a m a t  A . 
John ton't undivided one half l« 
(trail In Itw lottowing:

Lot tl. Block A. Starling Pork. 
Unit L  according to Plot Book 
It. Pago SI 24. Public Racordt ol 
Seminole County, F tor Ida.

147 K oy  Wa t t  C o u r t .  
Cette)berry, Florida, 
and lha undertlgrwd at Sherlll 
ot Semlnolo County, Florida, 
will al 11:00 A M an Hw Nth 
day ol November. AD 1144. 
oiler tor Mto end tall to ttw 
hlghatt blddar. FOR CASH. 
tub|ecl to any and all tattling 
taint, al lha Front Iwett) Door, 
at ttw ttopt. ol ttw Semlnolo 
County Ceurtheuto In Santord. 
Florida, lha above dttcrlbod 
real property

That Mid Mto It being made 
to Mllaly ttw term* at MW Writ 
of Execution 

John E Polk. Sheriff 
Samlnola County, Florida 

To bo advertltad October It. 
November J, 11, tf, with ttw Mto 
on November N. 1144 
DEV 111

Legal Notice
INVITATION TO BID 

Notice It hereby given that the 
School Board of Semlnolo 
County, Florida (horolnittor 
called the ’Board" I will receive 
te e led  b ld i or p ropo to lt 
marked

MUSEUMEXHIBIT 
m a s t e r p l a n  

Condi I torn end ipocltlcalloni 
thall ba available from tho 
Purchetlng Department in tha 
Oil Ice ot tho Superintendent. 
1211 Meltonvibe Avenue. San 
lord. Florida 11771 Bldt will ba 
received In the above named 
office at indicated herein All 
Cendlllont tlatod thall apply 
Any quettlont relating to tha BW 
are to bo directed lo the 
Purchetlng Office 

Special Cendlllont: Any and 
all tpocla l cenditien i HI 
onctotodl that may vary trom 
theta General Condition! thall 
have precedence 

Bldt mutt ba tubmltted by 
November t], 1144. ]  00 P M 

Sealed bldt will not be opened 
unlit then. II the outtlde ot Itw 
envelope It marked 

BID I 10171* DO NOT OPEN 
UNTILU/U/44.1 00PM 

Send BW to 
Ttw School Board 
ot Sam mote County 
Don Coleman.
Supervltor ol Purchetlng 
tilt Mol ton villa Avenue 
Santord. Florida 11771 
Dated thlt November 1.1144 
/t/Mr William J Kroll.

Chairman
/l/Mr Robert W Hug hat.

Superintendent 
Publlth November (, 1144 
OEZ I f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF 
THE EIUHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C I RCUI T .  IN AND FOR 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.
PROBATE DIVISION FILE
NO *4 111
IN RE Eliot* of WILLIAM 
LEONURICH.

NOTICE OF AOMINISTRA 
TION

Tho edmlnlilrellon al tho 
o lio  lo Of W ILLIAM  LEON 
URICH. deceeied. Fit* Number 
44 111. Ii pending In the Circuit 
Court for Semlnolo Coun.y. 
Florida. Probata Dlvltton. Itw 
addratt ot which It Semlnolo 
County Courthoute, Attn: Pro 
bote Dlvltton. Santord. Florida 
11771, The nemet and addretiet 
of tho partonal representative 
and the parton a l rep r* 
tentallva’ t altornay era tat 
forth below.

Leon William Urlch. Partonal 
Repreientatlvo. 7111 Halltret 
Road.Orlando. Florida 71117 

A.A. McClanahan. Jr., At 
torney for Partonal flapre 
tentative, 104 S. Park Avo Suit 
B. Santord. Ftorlda 11771 

All Inlorottod portont are 
required to flto with thlt Court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE:

(I )  All claims agalntl tha 
Ettato.

II) Any obiecfJon by an Inter 
tiled per ion to whom thlt notice 
wot moiled that challenge! Itw 
volWIty ol the wilt, the qualities 
Hone ol tho partonal rapra 
tentative, venue, or |urlidlctton 
ot the Court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot th!t Notice hat 
begun an Novembers, 1104 

Perianal Roproeontatlvo 
Loon William Urlch T ill Hat 

tor#* Road Orlando. F tor Ida 
Publlth November 1, II, 1104 
DEI 2*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE IIO H T IIN TH  JUDICIAL 
C I R CUI T ,  IN AND FOR 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
C I V I L  A C T I O N  N O  
*4 144* CA 01 K
SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
vt.
JOHN A. PARKER,*1*1., 

Dotondanlt
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on ttw nth day ol Nov 
irntor, 1144. at 11:00 a m. at ttw 
Watt Front Door ol the Court 
houl* ol Semlnolo County, 
Ftorlda at Sanford. Florida, tho 
undersigned Clark will ettor lor 
M l* to lha hlghatt bidder tor 
cath tha following detcrlbed 
real property

Lot I. Stock D, WEST ALTA 
MONTE HEIGHTS SETION 
TWO. according to ttw Plot 
thereof at rocordad In Plat Book 
14. Pag* 7i. Public Rocordt ol 
Sominoto County. Florida 

Togttfwr with all ttruefurot 
and Imporvementt now end 
horoattor on Mid land, and 
future* attached thereto, end 
all rontt. Ittuot. proceed!, and 
profltt accruing and to accrue 
trom MW premltet. oil of which 
or* Included within ttw forego 
Ing dot c r l p l l on and the 
habendum thereof; alt* all gat. 
itaam, olactrlc. water, and 
ether healing, cooking, re 
Irlgorotlng. lighting, plumbing, 
ventilating, Irrigating, end 
power tyttomt, machine*, op 
plloncot, llilu ro t, and op- 
purtonencot. which now or* or 
may hereafter pertain to. or be 
utad ivtth. In, or on Mid pro 
ml tat, even though they ba 
detached or detachable.

Thlt Ml* It mad* purtuent to 
*  Summary Final Judgment In 
Foreclotur* entered In Civil 
Action No 44 1444CA01K now 
ponding In ttw Circuit Court In 
and lor Somlnol* County 
Florida

OATED thlt let day ot Nov 
ember. 11*4.
(SEAL)

ARTHURH BECKWITH. JR 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: /*/ Cheryl R. Franklin 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: November i, 17,11*4 
O II2 4

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that w* 
or* engaged In butinett at 1474 
N aviga to r A r t . ,  Sanford 
Airport, Sanford. Somlnol* 
County, Florida 11771 under I he 
flctltlout name ot SEMINOLE 
PRINTERS, and that w* Intend 
to regular Mid name with tha 
Clerk ol Iht Circuit Court. 
Semlnolo County, Florida In 
accordance with tha provluont 
ot tht Flctltlout Nemo Statute!, 
to wit Section MI 01 Florid* 
Statute* 1117 

!M  Ira Schleicher 
/*/ Mitchell W Darnell 

Publlth October 7* 1 November 
I. II. tf. 1M4 
DEY 147

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
A N D  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTS. FLORIDA 
CASE NO M 7711 CAW E 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
VICKIE M WATROUS.

Petit toner /Wife.

CRAIG A WATROUS.
R tipondent/H utband 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
: TO: CRAIG A WATROUS 

Addrett Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED thal an 

action hat been Iliad agalntl you 
In tha above ttyled Court tee) 
ing a Dlttolullan al Marriage, 
and other relief, and you are 
required to verve a copy of your 
written delentei. It any. to it on 
ROBERT L POORE. ESQ . 1117 
Eatl Robinton Street, Orlando. 
Florida 11401, on or bolor* 
December 1. I etc. and llto lha 
original with ttw Clark ot thlt 
Court tlthor before tervlce on 
Petitioner* attorney or Imme 
dlately thereafter, otherwlte. a 
default will be entered agelntl 
you tor the relief demanded In 
tha Petition

WITNESS my hand and ttw 
teal ol thlt Court on tha 2nd day 
ot November, IMC 
(COURT SEAL)

ARTHURH BECKWITH JR 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By /*/ Donna M Crtemont 
at Deputy Clerk

Publlth November S, tl. 11.14. 
IM4
OEZ IS

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

thal by virtu* ot (hot certain 
Writ of Elocution Ittuod out ot 
and under the teal ot Itw County 
Court of Somlnol* Cuunty. 
Florida, upon a flnol judgement 
rendered In the alortMld court 
on the HI day c 'M ar. A.D 1144. 
In lhal certain cate entitled. 
Clllient Bank ol Oviedo. Plain 
till, VI George L Buth and 
Sarah Buth. Defendant, which 
eloreMtd Writ of Elocution wet 
delivered to me at Sherlll ol 
Semlnolo County, Florida, and I 
have levied upon the following 
detenbad property owned by 
Sarah Butn, Mid properly being 
located In Samlnola County. 
Florida, more particularly da 
tcribedet follow*

Beglr 714 71 ftet North and 20 
loot Eatl ot SW corner run Eott 
Ml II In i North 140 loot Watt 
44112 taot South 140 ttet to 
baginning. Section 24. Townthlp 
20 South. Rang* 11 Eatt, 
Samlnola County. F lor Ida 
and tha undertlgrwd at Sherlll 
ol Samlnola County. Florida, 
will al 11 00 A M on the tlth 
day ,ol November, AD  1144. 
otter lor Mto and tall to the 
hlghatt bidder, tor cath, tub|tcl 
to any and all tattling taint, at 
tha Front I Weil I Door at the 
Kept ol the Seminole County 
CourthouM In Santord. Florida, 
tha above detcrlbed reel pro
F*rty

That Mid Mia It being made 
to Mtltty ttw lermt of Mid Writ 
of Elocution

JohnE. Polk, Sharlit
Seminole County, Florida 

To b* advertised October 11. 11. 
November I. II, with the Ml* on 
November II. 1144 
DEY 101

n o t  f£76F iH f  S T T T rU L !
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

thal by virtu* ol that certain 
Writ of Eaocutlon Ittuod out of 
and undtr tha teal ol ttw Circuit 
Court of Orange County, 
Ftorlda. upon a final |udgemenl 
rendered In the a I or t ie  Id court 
on ttw Tnd day ot Sap tom bar, 
AD  titl. In lhal certain cate 
enllttod. Char Bel Fermi. Inc.. 
Pialntllt. —ve— Ronald Hall and 
Pamela Hall d/b/a Stone Hodge 
Slab tot and Ronald Hall and 
Pamela Hall, hit wlto. indivldu 
ally, Defendant, which alortMld 
Writ ol Eaocutlon wot delivered 
to nw ot Sherlll ol Somlnol* 
County, F tor Id*, and I have 
levied upon tho lot towing da 
K flbed  properly owned by 
Pamela Hall. Mid property ba 
Ing located In Sominoto County. 
Florida, more particularly do 
tcribedet tol lowt;

On* t i l l  Chevrolet Van 10 I 
CGXIUU1I1141 being ttored at 
Dove Jones Wrecker Service. 
Fern Perk. Ftorlda 
AND
Lott 10 and It. Block D. Watl 
Altamonte Height*, lection One. 
according to Itw Plat mortal at 
racordad In Plat Book 10. Pago 
41. Public Record! ot Samlnola 
County. Ftorlda
and Itw undtrtlgrwd *1 Slwrlfl 
ot Samlnola County. Ftorlda. 
will at tl 00 A M on tha ]0fh 
day of November. A D 11*4. 
attar tor Mto and Mil to tha 
hlghatt bidder, tor cath. tublecl 
to any and all aiming tolnt. al 
ttw Front IWotll Door ot ttw 
ttopt ol ttw Sominoto Cosasly 
CourthouM In Santord. Florid*, 
lha above detcrlbed partonal 
and raal property 

Thai Mid Mto It being made 
to unity the lermt ot Mid Writ 
ol Elocution 

John E Polk. Shorllt 
Sominoto County, Ftorlda 

To ba pubilthed October 11, 
November S. II. It. with the Mto 
on November 70.11*4
DEY 124

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# It hereby given that I 
#m engaged In butlnttl at 111 
B o ll* A vo ., C o tto lb tr ry . 
Sominoto County. Florida under 
the Hclitloui name of COR 
NERSTONE CRAFTS, and that 
I intend to regltter Mid name 
with the Clark ol tho Circuit 
Court. Sominoto County. Florida 
In accordant* with tha pro 
vltlont ol tho Fictlllout Nam* 
Statute*, to wit: Section US 01 
Florid* Statutot 1117 

/*/ Catherine La* Welch 
Publlth October 71 4 November 
S. 11. If. 11*4 
DEY III

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

mot by virtu* ol Inot certain 
Amended Order on Motion tor 
Judgment ol PetMtilon and 
Sato Ittuad oul of Its* Circuit 
Court of Orange County. Ftorlda 
on Itw 14th day ol October. A D 
11*4 In that certain cat* entitled, 
Looting Sorvlc* Corporation. 
Plaintiff. —vt— Air Condition 
Ing Inc ot Stuort, a Florida 
corporattor.. Defendant, which 
aforeuld Order ol Elocution 
wat delivered to me at Sharltt el 
Samlnola County. Florid* Thlt 
order commanded that tha 
property ot the dalandanl be 
told by tha Stsarltt of Sominoto 
County, told property being 
located In Seminole County, 
Florida, more particularly dt 
ic rlbad a i  tol lowt.

On* (I )  Alpha Micro Model 
AM10II Butinett Computer, 
equipped with UtK memory, I  S 
Megabyte DIU Storage 

Five IS) TetovkSeo Model 111 
Terminal*

Three (1) Mlcrolln* Model t]A 
Printer!. 140 Megabyte Win 
chetler Oltk Sytlem VCR 
Back up Sytlem 

Two (1) 44K Memory Baardt 
and AM 200 a Pori Inpuf/Oulpul 
Board
and the undtrtlgnod at Slwrlll 
ol Somlnol* County, Ftorlda, 
will at II 00 A M  on the 4th day 
ol November, A D 11*4. oiler 
lor Ml* and toll to tho high*!I 
bidder. FOR CASH, tubjecl to 
any and all eiltllng tolnt. al the 
location of Itw Pialntllt, Laatlng 
Servlet Corporation. XJ Eatl 
Somoran Blvd . Sull* 110. Alio 
montt Sprlngt, Florida, tho 
above detcrlbed partonal pro
party

JohnE Polk, Sheriff 
Sominoto County. Florid*

To b* publlthod October it. 
November S. wllh the uto on 
November a. IH4 
DbYITf

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhal by virtu* ol lhal certain 
Writ ot Elocution Ittuod oul ot 
and under the teal ot the County 
Court o l O rangt County, 
Florida, upon a llnal |udg*m*nl 
rendered In the alortM ld court 
on Itw llth day ot Augutt. A D 
ll>4. In thal certain cat* an 
titled. Laroy Kaufman d/b/# 
Ac* Mobil* Auto Repair. Plain 
till, - v e -  JO  Ba Ichor, Dolan 
dent, which afortuld Wrll ol 
Elocution wat dtllvorod to mo 
at Sheriff of Somlnol* County, 
Ftorlda. and I have levied upon 
ttw following detcrlbed properly 
owned by J O. Belcher, Mid 
property being located In 
Seminole County. Florid*, more 
particu larly  dotcrlbod at 
tol lowt:

On* ItM Ford Pickup Truck 
10 4 FiOYK74f*4f being Hand 
at Altamonto Towing Service. 
Allemonle spring*. Florid* 
and Ih* undertlgrwd at Shorllt 
ot Semlnolo County, Florida, 
will *1 11:40 AM . on Ih* 20th 
day ot November, A D 1104, 
otter for Ml* end Mil to Ih* 
higlwil bidder, tor cath. mb|tct 
to any and all oilitlng tolnt. *1 
the Front (Wotl) Door at tho 
ttopt of the Seminole County 
Courthoute In Santord. Florida, 
the above jatcribad partonal 
property

Thai uld Mia It being mad* 
lo u llify  Ih* lermt of u ld  Writ 
ot Elocution

JohnE. Polk, Sherlll
Samlnola County, Ftorlda 

To bo advertlted October 21, 
November S. 12, It. wllh ttw Mto 
on November N, 1144 
OEY 122

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice it hereby given that I 

am engaged In butinett at IDS 
S. French Ava.. Sonlerd. 
Samlnola County, Ftorlda under 
Itw fktlttoui name ol SANFORD 
AUCTION, and that I Inland to 
regltter u ld  name wllh Itw 
Clark ol ih* Circuit Court, 
Somlnol* County. Ftorlda In 
accordance wllh ttw provltlent 
ot Ih* Flctltlout Nam* Statute*, 
to wit: Section S4I4T Florid* 
Slatutot 11*7.

/4/BtonF.GIbton 
Publlth October IS, Tl, 14 4 
November 1,1144.
OEYJI

NOTICE UNOIR 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Netka If hereby given the! ttw 
undertlgiwd, purtuent to ttw 
"F lctltlou t Nam* Statute" 
Chapter US Of. Ftorlda Statute, 
will roglttor wllh the Clark ol 
the Circuit Court, in and lor 
Sominoto County. Ftorlda. upon 
receipt ol proof of ttw public* 
lion ot thlt nolle*, to* Iklltieu* 
nom*. to w ill BIG TREE 
WAREHOUSES undor which I 
tipect to engage In butinett at 
774 Big Tro* Drive. In ttw City ot 
Longwood. Florida.

That Itw party In tor at led In 
Mid butinett entorprlt* to at 
tol lowt:

BERTROOGERS.
Doted let day ol November, 

1144.
Publlth November S. 12. If. 24.
1M4
OEZH

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 031-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES

HOURS
,1:30A.M. • 5:30P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - Noon

1 Urn* ...................... SAC a
3 cansocutlit timet SSC a 
7 cotisoeutlvo tlm*4 49C a 

10 CMSMNtJva timai 44C a 
52.00 Minimum 

3 Unts Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21—Personal*

Whit* 44*1*. 14. S'7'\ ISO Ib t. 
like* children, country rnuilc. 
It looking tor lotting rtla 
Month ip PO  Bet 17214 Or 
Undo, FI J2U7

25—Special Notices
Car Pooling to Downtown Or 

land*. W illing to thor* 
aipontat Monday Thru Frl 
d a y  D a y  4 1 1 4 2 0 1 .  
Evening* 1111211

27—Nursery & 
Child Care

FOR OUAUTY CHILDCARE 
With an Cducittonel Program 

Call 221-0424

33—Real Estate 
Courses

BOB M. BALL JR. 
SCHOOLOF REAL ESTATE 

H I 41 llor JH t iu  
GUARANTEEO Employmtnt 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA 

Studanlt tram 41 Clltot

55— Business 
Opportunities

Mak* Money I Make and Sail 
your own Pin/Button at Ft** 
Mart* Etc Coll H I 4711

61—Money to Lend

Butlnttt Capital 120.000 to 
21,000.000 and over P. O Bo- 
7411 Winter Pk Fla 11710

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 41-1110 CA-10-E 
IN RE: THE ADOPTION OF 
SHANNON JOSEPHINE 

HARWARD.
A Minor Child 

AMINDEDHOTICE 
OF ACTION

TO: ROBERT E. STRICKLIN 
ANDALLOTHERS 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED toil on 
action tar to* adept ton at yeur 
m in er ch ild . 4H ANNO N 
JOSEPHINE STRICKLIN, hat 
been filed agalntl you and you 
are required to terv* a copy el 
your written detenu*. II any, to 
It on JOHN V. BAUM. Poll 
tlenor’ i  attorney, whou addrett 
It SCO Highway )7 11, Fern Park. 
Florida 11710, an or bolor* 
November is, 11*4 and til* ttw 
original wlto Itw Clark ol thlt 
Court tllhor before tervlce on 
Potlllarwr't attorney or Imme 
dlotoly thereafter; otherwlte a 
default will b* antarad again*) 
you for Ih* rtltol demanded In 
to* Petition lor Adoption 

WITNESS my hand and m #I 
ol thlt Court on October It, 11*4 
ISEAL)

ARTHURH. BECKWITH. JR 
Clark ol ttw Circuit Court 
By: JeanBrlllant 
A l Deputy Clark

Publlth October IS. » .  I f  A 
Novembers. 11*4. DEV 71

*3—Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

WE BUY
MORTGAGES

Kent A. Rkhter
131-3400

Autumn! En|oy tlw Beauty ot 
to* Seaton In A Good 1144 New 
Car Trade Int

71—H«lp Wanted

Acrylic Applicator* needed to 
apply protec live coaling on-: 
cart, boat* and planet 22 to 
21! per hour W# train For 
work In Sanford area call 

Tampa 112 m* 7121 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 

Wanted 10 people who want to '■ 
work to rtplec* If who don't 
24 SO/hr plus bonutel Start 
Immediately 124 4442,
APPRENTICE WELDER 
Apply ai 1420 Sipes Av* 

Santord From 1 AM to 4 PM
Attltlanct needed lor light day 

car* of elderly gentleman 
Ratpontlbillllei will Include 
tom* light houtakaeplng, 
laundry, cooking Hour* will 
be flaiibl* to tom* atttnf 
Salary plut maalt Contact 
Mr or Mr* Roth al 442 2442 
Alt 4pm_________________

* aAVONt a 
SELLOR BUY. Far lift*. 

2112114
AVON EARNINOSWOWIII 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOW! II 
221 2211 a r m  4421 
BOOKKEEPER

Evnmertcad accounts recalv 
able and payable P A L  wllh 
typing tk lllt Permanent 
position Never a Ft*

TEMP PERM 774-1341

Legal Notice
NOTICE UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT AAAY CONCERN: 

Notice it hereby given that ttw 
undersigned, purtuent to to* 
"P lc tlllau t Ham# liatula'* 
Cheater UIO*. Florid* tlatuto, 
will register with ttw Clerk ot 
tha Circuit Court, In and tor 
Samlnola County, Florida, upon 
receipt of proof ot tho public* 
Han ot thlt notice, to* Iktttlouf 
name, to wit:  BIO TREE 
CENTER under which w* 
tipect to engage In butinett at 
US* County Road 41). In to* City 
of Longwood. Florida 

Thai Itw party Intoretlad In 
u ld builrwtt entrrprlt* it at 
tol low*

RODGERSA EDMUNDS 
PROPERTIES, a Florida 
General Partnership 
By BERTROOGERS.

Partner
By WILLIAM R EDMUNDS.

Partnar
Dated 1st day ol November, 

11*4
Publlth November S. II, If. 24.
11*4
OEZ 20

NOW HIRING!
O u t t<in lint | Op|-7<>i tiHii f  y ( 11

E X P E R I E N C E D  CASHI ERS,  
GAS A T T E N D A N T S  AND 

FAST FOOD P R E P A R A T I O N
( //( c CENTERS
b l OC A I IONS I f J SEMINOl t  COUNTY

• Auto t T'tick Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stoics
• Fast Food Kitchens

f fit'tl f fttc k»*n Suits Donuts

• T o p  Salaries
• F iee Lite & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benef its

7.1 Ah l A P P l M ' A T l O N  IN (>( HNON
A I ,'h . N t l i i i f i  A Mi l l , , I t*

Doonesbury
irttO N N O H A M H tK A . 
n u c t H M N 6 C 0 m £ . 
WSmMSMDSXnON 

1 f l M M A U M N A M *  
; emtstAsitamttANP 
. tm ut o * r '

f l * "

mrrsnowN5N 
KHAU> KA&M Amt
ka. neAimtmivtr 
urtiAKSA look, rrt
KJCVIMS IN UJALttA.
HONOWS AMUtCA!

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

c/ve j t c w T

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Used Car?
Ymi c m  a/wa/a t M  the 
Baal dealt la  (A* Zvea/nf 
HaraM'a CJaul/lad aecfloa. 
Read Friday'i Ere a lap Harold 
lor lb  a Baal aalacHaa*.

Evening Herald
2 U  k arlk  F n a eb  A toaao

■1S -M II

I



71—Help Wanted

Cep* Canait-Xl firm expanding 
tn Mmlnol* | workers pro 
duclng. X in to  i w m  MJO 
F/T. MM full llm# Career 
orl*nltd people Only peer II 
Full training

» I I W ,  before*

CASHIERS
Full & Part Time

W* need full ond port time 
cashier* for local Hore* Pro 
vlout nlall or latl food *>pe 
rlaoco helpful but not r* 
quirad

Applicant* ihould Apply in 
person to Store Manager be 
tureen I  AM end 1 PM at the 
to!louring location

l-e sod it. ltd ee 
Sanford FL.

(No phono call* pleasa) 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLINKS-Will train Mall work 
Good pay, Call Future*

___ ______ *114X30
CONSTNUCTION WORKERS 

Skilled and helper* All 
pha«e* Call Future* ft* OOP

Conttrucllon E xper lent* 
Erection of metal building* A 

lot of local work
Caines eon I I P  M

CNT OPERATORS
0 month* plus experience a 

mu*l No Foo Ablett Tempo
rary Service Ml seed________

CUSTOMER OREETERS No 
oeperlenc* needed Good 
start Ing pay F uturo* Of* 4300 

Drbery Manor now hiring expo 
rlenced and or certified 
Nurto* Aide* Apply at *0 N 
Hwy 17 47 Debary or call 
AM <ule Equal Opportunity
Employer _________________

DELIVERY WORKERS Local 
Will train Call Future*

_______  erntoo
Dependable per ton with light 

typing and rocaplionlit (kill*
Call Ml 4T7S _______________

Employment available No * i  
per lent* nocostary Call or 
com* by our nursery tor 
additional Information sat 
3370 NO Lake Harney Rd,
Geneva________ _
■apii tenced Drywall Hanger 
with foot* slid trantportatlon 

needed for partner.
Call Chuck, NO tse tse). 

Experienced Super Market 
Cashier. Polygraph tetl 

required Apply Fern and 
Shop, ISth ond Pork Aye See
Mr* Gaul__________________

FACTORY HELPERS- Goc-J 
slat nr g  pay. Full oenefit* 
Cal l  Fu l ur a *  q t l  4)00

F me* Inttelier* needed 
Experienced

_________Cell 373 »0*s_______
OENIRAL OFFICE PEOPLE 

WANTED Good pay Im 
medlefe Coll Futures*?! 4300 

Interior Decorator to work with 
long otlobllthed business Full 
or part time f f l  ItM 

Inlernetional Co doing butlnetf 
In the U S end orerteet 
merket*. looking lor Reeltor 
Asucieiet For Intorvlow, call
Julie Sta less ____________

L A B O R E R S  I mme d i a t e  
opening* Mutt hore car ana 
pons. tSa Foe Ablett Tempo
rory Service Ml 3440_________

Make Id working at home I Ruth 
SASE lo D B 7*3* S Sanford 
Avo , Sanford, Fla. M77I

Mature Beautician wanted with 
Urn* following that cater to 
Senior Cllllont Cattelberry 
Area Cell 1)4 111)or Ml 4*34

Now Hiring. Cashier clerk*, lor 
Jnd and )rd thlltt Apply In 
parson Little Food Town In 
corporotod 1*00 S Hwy 174). 
Dobory 710 Like Mary Blvd . 
San lord W7 N Hwy 17 47.

Equal opportunity Employer

* OFFICE CLEANERS * 
Several opening* i Will tram I 

Great jnd |ob making good 
111 Full or part tlma Taamt 
or ting la people

Emptoyminl 
3215178

Me) French Aye.
£• Ortaada Based Cempany 

Seeking a lew good people to 
(Jrpln In bath room  re 
•modeling If you have experl 
'once In point spraying. III* 
-fapalr, or looking for a good 
Jr ode. xeo ora looking for you 
i-Good gay I Oood banaliftl 
.Valid Florida Orlyort Llcanta 
ond vehicle required 
. Call Mr M iller))) M l)

P*rl lime ofllca girl 
•Accuratg typist, plaasanl 
phono manners, and general 

s duties Ml )IS0•pllicas
PHONE CLERK 

SRvoral Post I Ians F/T and P/T. 
-Extra Xmas Sd To U  00 P/H 
■plus Bonuses No Sailing 
•Apply Associated Contractor s
1MB FRENCHAVE__________

PROCESS /MAIL AT HOME I 
41 i SB par hundred i No asp*
? lance Pari or hdl time. Start 

mmadlitaly. Far delolls, 
> * n d :  Ss 11'Addr a t tad , 
•Stamped envelope to. C.R I. 
•pm. P O Box 01. Stuart. FL
y t w

F»e#vcreduction A Fobrlcollon 
j v e r k o r t  n e e d e d  f o r  
jmonutacluring plant In Son 
4*rd. Eoperionco helpful but 
>111 from Apply ITS to 1:70.
(Mender - Friday. G C .l 
>ioductt 1*7 Pouter Cl. l a 
4ndu ifrl«l Park. Sanford
3)1100____________________

toyChlptrlc Toth, full Hma 
tltiant. Eager lanced pre 

1. Call M1-4M7, Men - Frl

71—Help Wanted

REAL ESIATt ASSOCIATES 
Need good Solos People for 
weekend land salat In Os 
teen Deltona area GREAT 
Commission sp lit Coll 
» H 7 f  MS* or MS TO SOS!

Responsible woman with let* of 
TLC, lo core for )  Month old 
child In their homo In Sanford 
area Hour* will bo Monday 
thru Friday 7 AM to 3 30 PM 
PI**** Cell ST* 7317 anytime

Root and Floor Tru*» Sat up 
Man and Saw Operator* Ee 
parlance necessary Eecallanl 
banalllt with competitive pay 
Lowe* Truss Plant, Sanford 
Indmtrlql Pork. Ml Sd)0

SECURITY WORK- Full llmo 
Good benefit* All shift* Coll 
Future* STB 4500

TRUCK DRIVERS Local 
Will train

Cell Future**71 «joo
Wanted Delivery Drivers Mutt 

be II or older with oxen car 
and Insurance Average M to 
M per hour Ml MOO__________

Wanted Incem* Tax Preparer 
Household Incom e Tas 
Servlet Pari tlma Equal 
Opportunity Employer Call 
) ) )  1010

WAREHOUSE WORKERS- Full 
time No experience nocot 
sai / Call Future* s fl 4300 

WAREHOUSE

Lilt M lb*, must have car. 
needed Immediately Perm* 
nenl position Never a Fee

TEMP r»M 774-1348
WE NEED PEOPLE

Special I day recruiting center 
near your homo on Tuesday. 
November t, ♦ )  PM tl 70) itl 
S t. downtown Sentord All 
tabar/llght Industrial type 
|ob*. clerical, tecrelarlel. 
word processing skill* will be 
Interviewed For more In 
formation cell W tlU l Never 
■ loo

KELLY SERVICES
WELDERS Good pey Im 

mediate openings Certified 
Cell Fuiurese/i 4300

WHY ARE YOU STILL 
UNEMPLOYED?
WHEN OVER W0.000 

HAPPY PEl/rLE 
HILL TELL YOU

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
GOT ME A JOB!

DELIVERY.......... ............ *740
I/) FEE PAIO Drive slralghl 

truck, light xveldlng * plus, 
suiter boss!

FILE CLERK................ f* 1)0*
Future success starts her* Fig 

ur* work, no typing, many 
spots!

OEHERAL MANAOER...... UK
Be In charge I Mechanically 

Inclined Jack ol all trades
1

MEDICAL CLERK............. »J*a
Will train sharp parson Loom 

spocllliod field. Eecollonl 
benefits package

MARKRTINO TRAINBR....UM 
Cihwb the ladder computer or 

accounting a plus In * weeks 
make laoo weekly

RECEPTIONIST............SIM*
Smile wins, hand!* phono. Iir- 

crowd. groat boss

WAREHOUIE............ItM plus
Drive lockllll, light lifting. In 

venlory control, bo your own 
bast

OFFICE ASlllTANT.„....lo IM  
Sky'* the limit, tome etllce 

skills, boneliti raise* local

323-5176
NEW JOBS EMILY

Disc aunt Fee -1 Wks. Salary 
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE
Lew tl.M Registration Fee

2523 Fitnth Art.

73— Employment 
_____ Wanted

HOUSECLEANING 
Sanford Area Rtf Available

Ml Ilia

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ST. JOHN! RIVER country 
homo to then Non smokers 
DIO month Dopotll SOB *04) 

Will then 1 bedroom. 1 both 
apartment, 1700 monthly Coll 
077 07)). art for Jim

93—Rooms (or Rent

Chrlstlaa Mesial
TV. kilchon. laundry, maid. bus. 

1*1 wk up O ) MOB. 03M  IB

Rooms (or Rent
___________M) Mil.___________
SANFORD Furnished rooms by 

the weak Reasonable rotes 
Maid service Call » )  «M7.17
PM 41) Palmetto Ayq________

SANFORD, Root weekly L 
Monthly roles Ufll Inc Off. 
fOO Oak Adults I Ml TIBI

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

ALL ARIAS
Furnished, and unfurnlihad. I, 

M l *  bedrooms Kid*, pots. 
SMB ond up U* 7MB Foe VS. 
Sav On Rental* Inc. Realtor

SPECIAL
•MOO OFF SECURITY  

DEPOSIT Must Qualify
& Must Move In By 10/31/84

3 2 3 * 7 9 0 0

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Furn. Apts for Senior Ciliitnt 
SIB Palmetfo Avo 

J Cowon No Phono Cell* 
L O V E L Y  J "fi d r m wi t h 

fireplace P rivet* utility 
room, end carport 1100 week 
plut 1700 security Call M)
77SS or )7) 140]_____________

SANFORDCOUNT APTS. 
Sludlo Apartment* 

t bedroom apartment 
t Bedroom furnished apt 
)  Bedroom apartments 
Senior c itl ten* discount 

Flexible leas**
___________M ) SMI____________
Sanford I bedroom, adults, no 

pet*, quiet residential are* 
DMA up per month )))B0lf 

I Bdrm nice area Mature 
single preferred 17) week 
Includes utilities )))> )oa

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
300 E Airport Blvd 

Ph 3 7 3 *470 Efficiency, (torn 
*7)0 Mo S\ discount for
Senior Clllxunt_____________
Clean Convenient Location 

Reasonable Rant
___________ m _ i.ii_________ _

LUXURY APARTMENT) 
Family A Advil* Section 
Poolside.)  Badroom*. 

Mailer Cove Apartments. 
7)17*00

______Open On Weekends.______
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS

7300 Ridgewood A vs Ph 37) *470 
l.)A)Bdrm s IromtSIO 

Sandlawood Villas Sanford. 7 
Bdrm }  bath. S3S0 par mo 
and MIO seem ity I ) f )  77aa 

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASING! 

SANFORD LANDINO APTS.

NEW opts dose to shopping and 
ma|or hwy* Gracious living 
In our I A }  Bdrm apt* the) 
Otters

a Garden or Loft Units 
o Washer Dryer Hook Ups In 

our )  Bdrm opl*
• I Laundry Facllllloi
• Olympic Sll* Pool
a Health Club with )  Saunas 
a Clubhouse with F ireplaca 
a Kitchen A Gama Rm 
a Tennis. Recquetball.

Volleyball
e a Acre Lak a on Property 
a Night Patrol 7 Days a Wk 

OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK 
IMOW 111 St. In Sen lord 

UI 0)70 or Or lando So) 00)1 
_E2uoliOggortimltj^Mou*in^

101—Houses 
FufHlshea / Rent

F urnlihod or Unlurnlshod 
For rent. Lake Mary )  Bdrm I 

bath 377 l l f l  or 377 1110

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent
* *  a IN DELTONA * *  * 

a o HOMES FOR RENT a a
_______ a a >74 14)4 a a_______

★  LANDLORDS *
Tired ol the headaches? Lot us 

manege your ronlol pro 
perftos Professional low coat 
service Ml MS) Coll anytime 
United Solos Associates, Inc. 
Prop. Mjml. Dfv., Realtor 

Sanford Area secluded almost 
now 3 story log homo on 10 
wooded acres 4 bdrm .) bath 
huge count r y  k ilch on . 
fireplace, control heal and air, 
lanced to*) a mo Rani or
loostropttonol Ml >117____

Sonora )  Bdrm . 1 both, 
fireplace dbl garage, tone ad 
yard, pool and clubhouse 
prlvledgei Avail Nov )
AM 4)40_____________________

)  Bdrm . t both, dining room, 
newly carpeted and pain led 
137) plut security Ml MSI 

)  Bedroom. I bath 
1)7) month, *300 deposit

Coii 3)i ire*_________

105—Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

Deluxe duple* Dreemwold 7 
Bdrm , )  bam. living, dining 
area Screened pafle. lully 
equipped kllchen. well to welt 
carpeting Cent heel, air *400 
Mo Yard maintenance In 
eluded Call M) ITOB or
144 0110.____________________

Duplet. Newly docorattd 1 
bedrooms. I tath. inside ufIII 
ty room SMB per month plus 
security deposit Call Orlando 
*)« 4144 for oppomlmonl 

)  Bdrm . )  both, carport, lawn 
service Kids OK *400 plus

_ ta tu rd jt_ M *M 4 3 ^ _ ^ _ ^ _

107—Mobile 
Homes / Rent

TRUCKERSSPECIAL  
] Bdrm Mobil* homo On* block 

from school Place lo park rig 
C a llM lB M l

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SPACE FOB RENTi olfic*. 
rote 11, ond warehouse storage

127—Office Rentals
OF F ICE For Reel Or Loos* 

307) N Orlando Av* Maitland 
F lorid* 33f*1 MSB par 
month, short or long term 

SCHUREN REALTY 
REALTOR!.... ....... M3 A) 11 Ml

E c h o l s  T r s #  
S s r v l c s

INSURED-LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES
PH. 323-2229

SHENANDOAH 
VILLAGE 
SECURITY 
OCPOSIT 

SFECUU. |M  
TOsuAunu 
Amiouns
32̂ 2920

OUR BOARDING HOUtl • with Major Heap)*'

Av JUDGE CHEWED iVE T  IT FOR NOT SAC/tNd H 
PLEK5E WHEN I  HN9P> 
CUFFED A iMUtftSER!

141—Homes For Sale
ACADEMY MANOR Under 

Bond program Low Inttrott If 
you quality 4 badroom. ) 
bom. totally remodeled New 
kitchen, new carpal and 
Mooring, freshly painted inside 
and out *3500 down. *3)0 a 
month 331 31*0

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Rttl Etlaf* Broker 

74*0 Sanford Avo,

321-0739 Eve 322 7843
COIY FIREPLACE 

Naat ]  Bdrm . 1 both brick homo 
on 130x1)0 oak studded lot 
Attractively decaretad Well, 
well carpet Cent air Loan 
velu* *73.000 Price *40.300

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR_____________Ml-MSB
For Sole by Owner Sanford 

NIc* 3 bedroom homo with 
living room, dining room, 
paneled lamlly room, laundry 
room, workshop and large 
screened porch Call tor In 
formationM) no* 141100

WALK TO LAKE MONROE- ) 
Bdrm. )  Beth. Met tebl 
Flreptecel CH end A, family 
i n  i I I  X ) 1  screened 
betanlcel gardens! Dreamt d* 
cam* true I Only )l)).*0*.

CALL HALL.

IANORA Large end level*. ) 
bdrm ) bath, cathedral cell 
In*I CH B Al Family ream I 
Dbl. garagtl Community 
peal I Call us quick I 

CALL HALL

AFFORDABLE and n* quail 
lying. )  bdrm ham* In nice 
areal Fonctdl Great far in 
vatlart. 1)4.tee

CALL NALL

EXCELLENT VALUE- 1 bdrm, 
IV* balk control heal B *lr, 
Baraga- tenced. peal Assume
nt qualifying. Only *44.ft* 

CALL HALL

CALL HALL
323-5774

)*** HWY 17 n

Idyilwilda 4 Bdrm ) bath. FR. 
cant haat/alr Apr ox iy acre 
lol Vary prlvettl Astumtbl* 
mlg M3 707) attar )  17*300

& w ?

323-3200
DRIFTWOOD VILIAOE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVD.

lV I M l
1(1 \ l  l s  i \ 11 

i:

SANFORD Wall carad ter )  
kadrexm, 7 balk ham*. Lett tf 
Iraasl This have* It Immatu- 
late. Taurt ter U7.M0

MBit. FRENCH AVE.

REALTOR 321-0041
UNITED SALES

COUNTRY COTTAOE n«w 
Mint and carpal an Vs acre 
treed fenced let. Owner 
Una nc lag- V tttn ll Asking 
SO.***. Cell new.

NEW BRICK DUPLEX- penile. 
(• • Is  l l ew.  Assumakl e  
mortgage Asking STUB*.

SOLID BRICK- «  Bdrm., IV* 
Belb kern* tn censer tenced 
let, ’ P it. reem, workshop
Ai iW'fH b bl# mRftfrRpR II I, Ufll

I NTERESTED In e FREE 
Computer lied Merkel Anoly 
sis *f Its* Value el ytur kerne 
or property! Cell v* tedey ali

Untied Seles Associates, lee.

321-3833

GENEVA GAMINS
t m U I H M Y

• Adult 4 Family 
Sections

* W/D Connections
* Coble TV. Pool
• Short Term leases 

Aval labia
I, t, 1 If. Kpb, f  If. IX  

TfBBi'aM 
ISOS W. 2SttSL

I l l - S H B

141—Homes For Sale

SANFORD )  bdrm., )  bath 
lovely home. >300 tq f t . eat In 
kitchen, formal dining Shady 
double lot New Spot U7.300 
O w n e r  M o t i v a t e d

Beautiful shady Tot approx 't  
acre on canal to Sylvan Lak* 
131,000 Ask tor Corn*. Cantu 
ry >1, Juno Porilg Rtotty
M3 MM homo Ml 1433_______

Sanford )  Bdrm I bath, and 
mora Assume with $3,400
With Terms. 173 Of))_________

SANFORD PINECREST At 
tractive )  Bdrm., 1 both on 
corner lot Pork and tennis 
nearby 134.000

WALL ST. COMPANY...Ml 300)

Sll ton NETD 
10 IRON

IN DUt (STSIt^ 7

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanlwd'i Salts Lssdtf
WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

DOLL HOUSE ) Bdrm , 11* bath 
home In Midway, parted ter 
small lamlly. Shaw and sail. 
US.***.

ATTRACTIVE )  Bdrm . 1 bath 
ham* In Waadmar* Park. 
Fireplace new cabinet, largo 
screened parch, large earner 
1st. 344,300.

SNUOOLE UP )  Bdrm., I hath 
homo, with Mnpfaco. peddle 
ton. oof In kilchon. pool, don, 
much more Uf.000

CHARMIHO ) Bdrm., 1 both 
homo In Hidden lake, spilt 
kdrm. plan paddle tans, lush 
land seeping, cable, lets more. 
Uf.***

WILL BUILD TO SUITI TOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
AOENT  POR WINSONO 
OEV. CORP. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEAOERI MORE 
HOME FOR LISS MONEY! 
CALL TODAVI

•  OINEVA OSCEOLA RD. •  
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

I Acr* Country tracts.
Will treed *n paved Ed.

I* % Down. I* Trs. e llt% l 
Frem til. >0*1

If yen ere leaking ter a sue 
cesitul career la Reel Eilat*. 
Sfenstrem Realty I* leaking 
ter yea Cell Lee Albright 
today at Ml 1414. Evenings 
Ml MU.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
1U1S. Perk, Sanford 

Nt Lk. Mery Blvd. Lk. Mary

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Monday# Nov, t ,  IW4— S>

141—Homes For Sale

Sis Room Block house 
71)4 Oak Av* US 000 7 lot* 

___________ M3 7401____________

••STEMPEK AGENCY INC.”
REALTOR Ml 4NI

LAKE ASHBY Doubi* wide 
mobile hom* on ) ' t  acres, 
fenced, barn Bring your 

h o r s e s  On l y  111.000

WE NE EO LISTINGS!

149—Commercial 
Property / Sale

ITT) Frontage 100x170 1100 Sq 
Ft block bldg )  Bey with 
office. '• Mile North of St 
John* River Asking U3000 
So* Owner or US IM l E vos

151—Investment 
Property / Sale

Four Unit Aparirntnl house 
Beautiful qgift arta Ntw 
paint Sanford JJf M il

153—Acreage- 
Lots/ Sale

HEW SMYRNA BEACH
Investors1 Buildorsl Ocean ond 

Rlvorviow tote 1)0 000 
Financing ovoilabl# 

Beechstd* Really. REALTORS 
4)7 l l l l  OponTDoylt 

OCALA NAT'L FOREST 
High and dry wooded loll, lull 

* li*  fur mobile homo, cabin or 
camping 3*430 t*  w/)IMdn 
U ) 14 Mo E>c hunting and 
fishing Owner 1*041 )M 417»
or 0041 01) 3431_____________

OSTEEN ) A lots liooo' down 
Term* Lok* Prlvllogos No 
mobltts Kerry I Drtggors 
Wpallor MS IS)).

Osteon 10 Wooded acres Im 
provomonts ond equipment 

1110000
Wm. Malic towskl Raalter

m ra i
Samlnol* Wood* Eaocullv* 

homo silos. S S oerts By 
owf.tr Coll Orlando 277 1*70 
Alter )  PM

3) Aero*. High ond dry 
Industrial usa posslbilltes 

RR /frontage 
15 000 per acre farms 

COUNTRYWIDE REALTY 
R j t *  E Broker M i l ) ) )

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

"Th* Terrace"- Beautiful large 
}  bdrm .)•* b* 157 *00 with 
43% financing avallebl* fo 
qualified buyer P fj
G. liffiry Sartand

Rea Iter........................11) SON

157—Mobile 
Humes / Sale

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

Buying or Sailing 
A Mobil# Mamet

GiBton Mobile Homes
Area's Largest Ro- Sate Dealer 
Many eveltebto Hi Local Parka 

EAST FINANCING MS 111 DM
‘It Carvcar* 14 X M. Carriage 

Cov*. Adull Sac . )  bdrm./1 
bath Many exlrasMl m i

*12 Double NI4s
1 Bdrm. )  bath Cafhadral 
ceilings, peddle fen Family 
Perk Il f .000 Day 37) 4)14 far 
D*bl/PM Ml 4M7

159—Real Estate 
Wanted

Prin t* party needs 
lo r 1 bedroom homo. 

>1)444)

161—Country 
Property / Sale

CYPRES! ISLES On* 10 *<rt 
lol teH M1.000?terms

UNITED LAND CO. INC.
SIS 1044 REALTOR M) MU

Dining room Ubte. S chairs end 
chine cabinet 1*00 Cell 31)
5f4*_________________________

Konmort Pori*. Untie* 
Used Washers )l)044f 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
* RENT TO OWN•

Color TVs . stems, washers, 
dryer*, refrigerator, freaxers, 
furniture video recorder* 

Special tstxvfektronttoc 
Alternative TV A A opl Rentals 

terra* Shopping Center
__________Ml-MOB__________
Seer* Heevey Duty 14 lb 

wether S)0. Oryer 1)0. 
f hesf type Ireet.er free Inaedt
work I 373 44)1, M) 50)4_____

THE USEDSTORE 
F urniiur* end eppi itnces 

Com* In *nd 1*4 
a l i t  I .  )nd SjreeT Ml *US »  

WILSON *AAIER>uifNITURE 
311 USE FIRST ST 

373 34)7

183— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
RCA 13" Consol* color telovl 

t'on Original price over 1000 
Balance due *744 00 or t*k* 
over payments )70 par mo 
SUM In warranty NO MONET 
OOWN Fro* homo trial No 
obligation Call U7 33*4

117— Sporting Goods

LIVE TRAPS 
COONS AND POSSUMS 

Ml 4*47

MONET. MONEY Everywhere 
Try a Went Ad 

Get your share I

191—Building 
Materials

BUI LOIN 03 ALL STEEL 
40x7)U m  40x130117 304 
OthersIrom 17 >3eSq FI 

MS mOTSTCqilecl

199— Pets & Supplies

Free *3 good home Female 3 
months old. Poodl* A Colli* 
mixed HI 11)4or 31) 5040

205— Stamps/Coins

Oeld end Silver Cunt Wanted. 
Private Buyer Pleat# call

371 0474

213— Auctions

FOR ESTATE
Commercial or Residential 

Auctions A Appraisals Call 
Dali’s Auction 37) 5470

215—Boats and 
Accessories

70FI Cobiogolvomiodlraiter 
100 Hors*. Johnson 

t l 000 Firm M3 IMI

217—Garage Sales

223—Miscellaneous

For Sate Large cooler com 
p r o i t o r  E e c o l l o n l  
condition 1700 Small house 
containing cooler 1300

231-Cars

GOOD SELECTION 
O f  USED CARS

Prices tram tl*S I* III.***
41 Months Financing 

avallabte an late medals. 
Trod* Ins Welt am# I 

BOB OAHCE DODGE 
Hwy 17/01 a a >1) 71)0 

Autumnl En|ey th* Beauty ol 
th# Saaton in A Good iota New 
Car Trade Int
Debar y Auto B Marin* Sate* 
Across th* river, top of hill 

114 Hwy IteiDebaryteBtlU
Reliable winter tied cars 

In today 's wont ads 
Chock ThomOul'

TLC Custom Body Shop 
and Garog*

Used Cars Salat A Service 
Mte’ tS Orlando Dr Ml Ola*

Triumph TR 7 Sun Rpef. a 
speed Runt Good Rod w/ 
block striping f)400 or best 
otter ) ) )  7037 oiler 4

WE FINANCEII 
WE BUT CARSI

OK Corral Used Cert )1) 1«1
IN ) Toyota Corolla Wagon Low 

mites Eac Condition )  »p 
Irons MI50 I  )  pm Ml BT31 
Bob 31)4717 All 4 pm

f) Bulch Electro 4 dr . loaded 
Now radial* greet condition 
*1500 Ml 1UB. evenings

71 Dodge Aspen Sie W Clean! 
Looks good Rodiolt No fust. 
tone lieil 171 1110 Evenings

235-Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

Chevy Now IN* Custom Vans 
114.3)0 7 to thoota from

FRENCHIIS CUSTOM VANS 
17SB N. tf wr 17/01. Longwood 

31) 1137........................130 47*3
1*77 Toyota 1R I Pick Up 74.000 

ml Runt Groetl Cheep 113*0 
Ask for Charlie Ml 0741

77 Feed F ISO ZLT Pick up 
exc condition Ho rutt Mutt 
M i l  t tm  31.000 under book 
*n  aooo or in  o*ao

237—Tractors end 
Trailers

1*77 GNC 4V*1 origin*. «  sp*«S 
trensm. 107* Chtyy 300 
Cummins. 0 spaed IM PllI 
Ask lor Bob Bids accepted

WIm  it th* Housewife 
whocleans closets 

with Classified Ad.

219—Wanted to Buy
Beby Beds. Strollers. Certaatt. 

Playpens, Etc. Paperback 
Books I I )  U77 Ml 0104

Paying CASH tor 
Aluminum. Con*. Coppor, 
Brett. Load. Newspaper.

Gloss. Gold. Silver 
Kokomo Tool Oil W 1st 
■ i.W U ' 4 I 3)3 1130

223—Miscellaneous

Brown R l.tr Rock PeliaSlontt 
Car Slept. Cement, Let Markers 
Concrete Steps. Dry Wells, flock 

Graas* Traps. Benches. Sand 
Miracle Concrete Company 

30* Elm Av* 33) 1751

238—Vehicles 
Wanted

R AN TED  LATE M OOCICARS 
AND TRUCKS

Will pa* *H emitting teens 
and cask ter year equity. 

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

BOB DANCE DO DOE 
h w y  ii/oi..................3 «7r»a

239—/Motorcycles 
end Bikes

INI Sulual GN 400 f )  7* mpg 
Good condllion, rune groal 
MIO or bail olter Cell Ml 
SIS) Between) 7PM

(3 Honda 1000 Custom, shah 
d r i v e ,  w in d s h ie ld , cos* 
savors, low miteog*. axlr# 
chroma 3)300 377 07*4

283-Junk Cars

BUT JUNK CAMS B TRUCKS 
From 110 lo 130 or mar* 

Coll 33) 11)4 33) 4311
TOP Dollar Paid for Junk A 
Used con.Irucki B hoovy 
equipment in  son

WE PAT TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS. 
CBS AUTO PARTS 74) 4)0)

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Youf Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tex Service

* SAAALL BUSINESSES * 
Income Tax Saaton ll NEAR 

Financial Enrichment Sarvtc# 
"COMPLETE ACCOUNTING 

AND TAX SERVICE" 
MF7I43 ask ter Karen or Brad

Far Small buHnouat Monthly 
computer Had financial tt*t- 
lament Quarterly returns 
IMOOaO Ask for Frank III.

MONEY. M ONET Ever,wher.
Try p Wont Ad

______G*l your short t______

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

Oil hotter cleaning 
and servicing Call Ralph 

H H 7II

Building Contractors
COMPLETE BLDO. SERVICES 

Kef Ida of la I / Commercial 
HewMferfcpr Ramadalux*

Moving MM. FU. M lM V  Ort.

Cleaning Service 
Hlifi*5e^SI3e^T!Ivin#r

Dining Roam. B Hall sit 00 
SafeB Chair, S2DDSIBB. 

MAIOS-TO-ORDER 
Who will give Tour ham* or 

p fllc *  complete Inferior 
cleaning ter only 1)0 per visil. 
Call us te find out who and 
how 7 M  MO CRM

General Services Horn* Repairs
Ham* Flannlag Service da

Signing, drafting, energy coda 
calculations, matorlol ups*. 
Fro* consultation. 311*41)

CARFBNTBR Repairs ond 
remodeling No |ob too small 
Cell m  444)

Maintenance of all lypat 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

end electric. M) 4014
Professional Chair Coining 

and rush saal weaving Ration 
obi* or ices. Call m aser

Janitorial ServicesRebuilt KIRBY/ I1I4.N B ap. 
Outran toad Kirby Co 
714 W. Ill SI Ml 3*40 J B i  i t  hi feral Service 

Complete com meric 41 end retl 
denial service, U4 1)31

Handy Man
Landclearingtip - Handymen. Rtf. Rttiabte 

Fro* Elf meat any fob Rost 
Rate* Ml Bill Coll Anytime 

P HANDY SANDYP 
H»m4 JWbMttiiMca -ft- KtpAift 

No lobloabietr tea smell 
E locfr leal, dish washers. 

Mumping, dryers/washars
VMNHHMXM MS' I3W......................

CARUTNERSTRUCKINO 
F III dirt end lend clear mg 

147 MSB
OINEVA LANDCLIARING 

Lot and Lend (tearing, 
fill dirt, and hauling 

Call Jo* 1430 or 14» 37)1
l a n d c l e a r in g *

FILL DIRT. BUSHOGGING 
CLAY & SHALE 37) MMHealth A Beauty

TOWER S BEAUTY SALON 
FORMERLY Harriott's Beauty 

Nook U S E  111 31 37) 3743
Lawn Sarvice

BBS SOD SALES Comm. Roe.
SI Augustin* B Bahia 

3400 3 Sentord Av* Ml ( I I IHoma Improvemant
Canter'S Building 4 Remodeling 

H* Job To* Small 
Sll liir lia  Ira*. Safxterd 

MI-MU

Lawn Maintenance 
Landscaping Bun Hag Mowing 

344)043

MasonryFant Ip Fapcoe. Cakiiwte So 
Cemmadas. Fa ir prices. 
4*477! *443, leave metsape BEAL Concrete 1 men quality 

operation Patio*, driveway*. 
Days Ml 7)33 Eves Ml IMI

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
You are Dei lors ahead whan you 

puf ward odslo work 1

CONCRETE AND STUCCO 
All phases, licensed end inured. 

1 Free Esllmafet John IBS t i l t

Nursing Core
Loving Private Ham* for the 

E tdarly. Roam now avMlohte. 
Far information call M11717 

LPN will HI with your aider I y or 
disabled relative in your ham* 
weekdays Hour, day lop.
References Ml 111*_________
C'JR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lokevlew Nursing Center 
t i t  I .  Second SI. Sentord 

___________ 3M4707___________

with loll *1 TLC. Ream 1 
avallebl* Fer Information 
cell, Ml MSB.________________

Pointing
b - i - 4i ---« —l---- »---4N -1---tmmwff imrMf

PAPERING----------DRTWALL

J 1 E R Y £ lljA e L S J t»4 C £

Plastering
*  ALL FVvesea ef Plastering *

Repair, stucco, Hard Coal, • 
Stmufated Rrtek. 331 1*43

Plumbing

F m . e u - C M . 0 M f  j
Tree Service

l6fOiiflassER«iLR ; 
Free Estimate*I Law Prkptl 
LkapiaMRwn* matt
"Lefteg ............. .

JOHN ALLIN LAWN B TR IS  
Deed Ire* removal 

Brush haul tea.
FrwothmateC Call Ml USB

I

18883230



\

Court Justices Raymond Ehrlich and Leander Shau

7hs Jfocfiia ruxyUuhc 5  
October 28. 1984

"V * wish you (both) Ood Speed tn your endeavor and
may the d tta ta  of FJr'n'da, In ffe ir wisdom, vote over 
whelralngly to support your continued. valuable rervices to 
u i nil."

Willis D. Booth. Executive Director 
Florida Police Chiefs Association

F R E E  S P I N A L  E X A M I N A T I O N

\olc H>r Both 
Ju stice

Raymond and I 
iirlicli

Justice 
I  c a n d e c  

Shan
S A N F O R D  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L I N I C  

O F  C H I R O P R A C T I C ,  I N C .
• 4 M  S  A l H H O M I  HI VO S AN *  O H O  

,.H l) A. U»».| HI » ORl ANUU .............

MEDICAL CLINIC
,L INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED WITH

go fiUT QF POCKET EXPENSE
IUU, m e d i c a l  d o c t o r  o n  s t a f f

f f i  3 2 3 * 5 7 6 3
MO TUTS p  a  L i m a n  C l  ASANFORD. FLA.

DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
1. Frequent Haadachaa
2. Low Back or Hip Pain 

Olzzlness or Loaa ol Sleep 
Numbness ot Hands or Feat 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stiffness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain

Free preliminary eiaminatlon doss not 
— --------- Include X Rays or Irsslmsnt

AC Q fTtt
TMI PATIENT AND ANT OTHE. PE NEON M IF O A M H  PON PAlUlN t MAE A .KLHTTOJM»UEE 10 
A .C M C IL  AATUENT ON El H W M U O  FOR PATMENt PON ANT O In l*  M *T «E  lAAWNA 
KM ON lAEATMINT «M CM  *  PENPONSEO AS A M EUit OP AND * « t » * .  Tl HOUSE OP NESPON 

,  TO THE AOrtNTaEMPNT PON THE PNEE UNWCE EAAANNATON. ON TnEATMENT .

a s — awnlne Hsrskl, Sanford, FI. M o n d a y .  N o v .J jn E4P— fcvtm ng n t fa w ,  J :—    

A Capsule Look At Discovery's Next Crew
. 7  . .  . .. ^I.h „ iqsh Corvette. s p a c e  (tier and he s "tickled pink" to be career option and plan Ihelr careers ‘ ‘We are attempting, by retrieving

By United Preaa International
The four men and one woman who 

make up the crew of the space shuttle 
Discovery, scheduled for launch Wed* 
nesday. approach their daring satellite 
rescue mission with typical low-key 
bravado.

Commander Frederick Hauck. co
pilot David Walker and crew members 
Anna Fisher. Dale Gardner and Joseph 
Allen are scheduled to spend eight days 
In space launching two communica
tions satellites and rescuing two others.

A thumbnail sketch of each crew 
member:
Frederick Hauck

A nuclear physicist turned shuttle 
astronaut. Hauck la an acc test pilot 
and engineer who spends his spare

lime tinkering with a 1958 Corvette. 
The 43-year-old father of two college- 
age children comes from a Navy family 
that goes back two generations. Hauck 
previously Dew as pilot of the seventh 
shuttle mission and Is more than ready 
to command Discovery.

•T m  look ing f orward to this 
especially as sort of being able to take 
these folks up myself and go after a 
very challenging mission."
David Walker

Walker. 40. Is an ex-carrier pilot who 
flew combat missions over Southeast 
Asia before moving on lo test-pilot 
duties at the Naval Air Test Center at

space (Her and he's "tickled pink" to be 
a member of Discovery'screw.

" I  was never one of those people who 
were sure that someday I would be an 
astronaut. I was fortunate to be In the 
right place at the right time."
Anna Flaher

Fisher. 35. combined a medical 
degree and a love of flying to bet omc a 
NASA astronaut In 1978 and with 
Discovery's (light, she will become the 
fourth American woman to fly In space 
and the first mother. Married to 
astronaut William Fisher, she says the 
presence o f women In the space 
program opens the field up as a valid

career option and plan Ihelr careers 
toward It. You can rrally blend a career 
that you enjoy like medicine or 
astronomy or whatever with an Interest 
In going Into space."

Dale Gardner
Gardner, who turns 36 on the second 

day of Discovery's mission. Is a no
nonsense engineer who keeps his 
personal life strictly personal. He pre
viously flew In space aboard the shuttle 
Challenger In August 1983. an experi
ence he describes as "very close to 
being overwhelming to m e." He 
downplays the danger of his planned

Patuxent River. Md. Selected to Join the_ career goal. - satellite-retrieval spacewalk and «ay» It
astronaut corps In 1978. Walker said " I think what's really neat Is young shows the true value of the shuttle 
he never dreamed he would become an women and men can know that this Is a system.

"We are attempting, by retrieving the 
satellites, to show nnother side of the 
shuttle's capabilities that competitor 
launch systems don't have."

Joseph Allen
Allen. 47. Joined the space program 

as a scientist-astronaut In 1967 but he 
had to wait until 1982 and the space 
shuttle Columbia for his first trip Into 
orbit. A personable man with a quick 
wit. Allen has written a book about 
spaceflight and has a reputation for a 
philosophical bent.

"It's a rumor I keep stnrtlng but 
nobody seems to believe It." Allen says 
when It comes to spaceflight, today's" 
headlines serve only to chart the 
progress of man's conquest of space

CALENDAR
MONDAY. NOV. 5

Howling league for mentally 
handicapped. 4-5:45 p.m.. Alta
monte Lanes. 280 Douglas Ave. 
Call 862-2500 for Information.

Vietnam Veterans of Central 
Florida membership meeting. 
7:30 p.m.. VFW Post 2093. 4444 
Edgewater Drive. Orlando.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5 30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h .  615  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Sanford 24-Hour Group AA. 
open. 8 p.m.. Second and Hay 
Streets.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m.. closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry. 

TUESDAY. NOV. 8 
Sanford Senior Citizen 'Club 

will NOT hold Its regular meet
ing ut the Sanford Civic Center 
breause of the Golden Age 
Games.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 1-4 
Holiday Inn.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.m.. Season's re*taurant. 2565 
S. French Ave.

Historic Longwood Rotary 
Club. 7:30 a.m.. Longwood 
Hotel. County Road 426.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Western Slzzlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m.. step, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
closed.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. 
c losed . Messiah Lutheran 
Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Ovcreatcrs Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Fowcr & 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7
Casselberry Rotary Club 

breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet 
Drive.

Financial advisory service for 
senior citizens available by ap
pointment. 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Cenlcr. 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Call 831 -3551. ext. 
264.

Medicare help for seniors. 10 
a.m. until noon. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N. Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Special bowling league for 
handicapped Individuals. 3:15-5 
p.m.. Longwood Falrlancs Howl
ing Center. 607 Savage Court 
(off State Road 434). Call 834
2 145 for Information.

Casselberry AA. closed. 8 
p.m .. Ascension Lutheran 
Church.

R e b o s  C l u b  A A .  130  
Normandy Road. 5:30 p.m. and 
8 p.m.. closed.

Sanford Horn to Win AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 8 p.m . open.

L A R R Y  C E R R A
FOR

WINTER SPRINGS 
COMMISSIONER

"YOUR VOTE COUNTS”

Florida Supreme Court:
Keep Justices Ehrlich and Shaw

When the Florida Bar polled its members by secret ballot and asked whether 
Justices Raymond Ehrlich and Leander Shaw should remain on the Florida Supreme
Court, nearly 9 uut o f 10 voted “Yes!”  „

Editorial writers, columnists and law enforcement officials across the state or
Florida have agreed:

« _ - % f M — —  a— — p — ‘ j i Su prem e 1

Fd Pof

“Should they be retained? We don’t think there’* any 
question about ic Has answer is yes.

•Xju*tkv*»JobbtotateTPathekaw. • .B » *d« i their 
records of doing just flut, Justices Leander Shaw Jr. ana
R aym on d  Ehrtkdi deserve to remain o n  the F k n id a  Supreme

"Citizens who believe in constitutional government and 
an independent judiciary ought to rally strongly behind 
Ehrlich Mid Shaw They have good records.”

7%;-. v. T h e  T k m p t T h b u n c
August 6,1984

. v . / i v  •.-* J . "  • •

“In tka. thouah they are Ibe newest Justices on the court.

-K- - October 21, 1984

“T *  highly recommend dial the people vale ”yes" to
retain Supreme Court Justicei Raym ond Ehrlich and Lean
der Shaw Jc  T l* y  are among the best justices oo the court.

' Their records have no blemishes. They an fair-minded 
justices o f even temperament. They have demonstrated 

honesty, independence and integrity on the 
V *  know o f oo reason cither justfee should be 
for averred term.”

Sl
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Beckwith
Clerk of the Circuit Court

...IN
BUSY TIMES

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Beckwith
Clerk ol the Circuit Court

A
BUSY MAN...

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

VOTE NOV. 6VOTE NOV. 6
• Pd Pol A4v (Ds'rxxrsl)
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